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TRE TV
A Ganadùuz Journzal of To/kitsc,

VEEIK:
1LîVera/ure, Sciewce, and Ars.

~o iiNo. 42.

TRE CANADIAN
BANK 0F' COMMERCE,

4 d-11AD OFFICE, TORONTO.
l'lcapital .......0.....0

................ . 900,000
1) hectos..

AE. COX Esq.,Presiûent.
Jti *Cayîor, Esq., W. B.1.Hiamîilton, Eeg.,

JOý,h00 , Esq., Mf. Leggat, Esqj.,osit. Esq., QC,LL.T).,
W RU rt ilgoor, Estj.

J. .Genertlinuag.
tItitANI, Tuisîtector.

1? 0. 
0

AÂnv, Assistant Itispeelor.ri. -on..sxO. aird aud Wmi. Gray,
Agents.

Ar Bra nches.
tendon1, Walkerville,

'gili , Mnîroal, \Vaterloo,
5erlin 6 Orangeille, Windsor,

Boh11 Otlawa Woodslock,
Ctnf WParis

%hgy. 5rd, Parkhll, rForonto a
Che' Poterboro, Head Offlce:

C-ý4lg"G arniarîe,1925 King W.,
Seuit te. hMarie, (71fy ilinehs

0% 'eao th, 798 Quoeon E.,%rd04'b inlicue , 448 Yonge St.,
_%elSitratiord, 791 lange St.,

ka"iîî Strathroy 268 College,
Thyee, orolîl,' 544 Quoec W.,

W , alkrîon, 415 Parliainît.
ro 0.,throtca] redits issundl for nse in hu-

j e st ad Wet luiesChina,
Il arala, e ZelandandSouth

%NlUEBHAND COiRIS50NDI'NT5.1  
.t flt 0. -Tho lk ai Seotlaad.
zj (1nqa .Iaa.-Tlîe Chartored
p« i daAstralia auni China.

troIrce ard, Freres & Cie.

ta it Isw eanl.-Union Bank#c 1 nsiii ~jMatthien & ]Fils.
.0 8 C.o.T 0  rican ExchangeNa~4?~I iak ! owYork.

oc eBanks ai lritish Col-
0'-'heineicalExhangeatioaul

h0oî,lilimbtus.-'15e Bank ai Britisht

Ott 0 50. Vs Bk. ut Nova Scolis

IPRAL *B AN K
0F CANADA.

a 'd-p....................$150000()

DIRECiToîS.
St R.OWLAND, Preideul.

wn,"5lîîTTViCe-Pres., St.CatSarines,
Fi""alnl t t

amsay. Boberl Jaffray.
l Van T. 1l. Wndsworîb.

41)bIr. Sutherland Stayner.
b, OFFICE. - - .- TORONTO.

lý'V' L , 1 :ý B.JPNNINCs5,0
lfe sieAset. Cashier.

E. Hoy, lus pectrn

5 0tANCFIONTARIO

tPogaaalis, Welland, Ferguiq
bu 1 tr1 Sanmut Ste. Marie, Wood-

%lit , t !a a ine ngorsoll. St.~liqn0t at Portage, Turonlo-Corner
tieeq È S. anti lica or Latte, lance St.

0;cor. Tango and Bluor Streets.

Pr%1 >rince A1herI.
011 New Tarisand Sterling Ex-tZ ~ighl and alu. Ileposils re-

ttiolnl uerest alluwed, Prompt
to lacollections.

ORK t Paper Mf'g.CoWois AT COR NWALL, ONT

JOêtHid1N R. BARBER,
Ag 4 Ont an, Maitagintz Direcor.~bW2OîlOM -Vie-Presidool.

%îaDTltfi'UT - Treasurer.
%eures the tollowiug grades niflf10 lper:

and Tub Sizod Papers:
k%4

h PANDl TINTED BOO0K PAPEilS.
h.ikmanslsed and Super-Oalendened
8, »olQ Creain Laid and Wore Pools-

4 i'tec. Accounîflook Papers4onv»1)pnd Lithographie Papera, Col-%jriya 1pers, super-flnished.
"ýf i0Mill far samples and trices

68irade la order.

&Odnt Insurance do.
kt 40PTHAMERICIA.

])OFICE -MONTREÂL.

pi vl5000. Themostpopu-

t8ê4ila Oomay in Canada

d ong, Gon, Agente.
OFC,- 107

< U R.MEDLAND,. 3092
MRbDI.JONES, -. 1690

*ttry tty andi tout»in the

TORONTO, FRID14 Y, SEPTEMBýER 18/k 1891.

MERCHANTS' BANK TRANS-ATLANTIC. FIRE INSURANCE CANADA
OF CAADA.BIANCIT

Capta, 0 CNA A.Dominion Lino, PH RC N IX Head Oille
Caitl, - - - $3,799,200 Inman Lino,BRai, - - - - 21,110,000 GuionLio INSURANOF 00. 114

Board of Directors. Wilson Lino, OfIrgiIon. SJAE
ANDREW ALLAN, E1sg., ProsidenUt. Red Star Lino, EsLA]IIr.îsnnn 1854. STREET,Eonv. ANDEIRSON, Esq., Vice-Prosident. Bao LnCA SU CAPITAL,$2,000o MONTREAL1.H. MacKeizeo,Esq..JohnDuineani,Esq., I3ae io'onuttu"H odgson,E sq .11.Mont. AI]lan, 'on &s, E sq., .P aeEq Nothorlandis Lino, GERtALD E. HART, - General Manager.

T. H. Dnnnu, E sq. ]Bordeaux Liano, Asaea oîFrîsrnesoîiefittNH.vsnzj,, General Manager. North Ger.Lly Lino. fr this relialîle and seaiyomavreJOHN GAULT, As5t. Goneral Manager. Llynowued for.ils la',tîî udl raite.
BRtCHF INONTRIOANDQUEEC. Hamiburg American Line, unient of el aiu rn p ns.sOtOBRACE.1 NAIOAT UEIO talian Line. Agents lhronughou t IIhe Domin ion

Boete, T.ngst,. u. e ALL LAKE AND RIVER LINES. S2oeŽhat you gel a Phoenix of Hartford
- .iu ... , on ÂSoiII Un

Biranmpton, Nontreal, Sherbrooke, Q
Chasthtam, MiltelIl, Stratfard
(.ait, Napaueei, St.JaS's,Q
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomnas,
Hatîillon, Owen Sound,Toruntu,
Ingersoil, 1Perh, Waluertnn,
Kincardine, Prescoît, Windsor.

BiIANCiIES IN MANTuBA.
Winnipîeg. Brandon.

Aqiein New Yarks, - 60 Wall St.

Tue position o!1 ti Bank as lu the
amount ut Paid.p Capital and Sturplus is
the second iii îe Dominion.

A general SankingbSusfinessislraineactedl.
Intorest is allowed aI carrent rates nîton

depoits i n the Savings Bank Departtieul,
wbere sunis ai one dollar and upseards are
recired.

Depoit receipîs are alto tssuod Searing
interesl at currentrates.

TORONTO BRANCH: 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MiLLER, E. F. RatiYnE,

Manager AssI. Manager.

QLIEBEC BANK.
ESTABtISHED 1818.

HEÂD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Hourd et Director-@.

E. H. SMITH, ESQ., President
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vie-Iresident.

StuN. F. BELLEAÀU, .C.M.G.
J. W< YOUNG, EsQ., GUO.1R. RENFIRW, EsBq.,
SAMUEL J.SHAW, EsQ., FRANK Ross,Esq.

Riensi Oflice, Quebcc.
JAMES STEVENHON, WILLIAME. DEAN,

Cashier. 1IsPeOCtOr.

Branche.:
Montreal, Thomas MeDotîgal], Manager,
Toronto,W. P. Sicane, Manager; Ottawa, Hl.
V.NoeI, Manager; Ttiree hivers,T.C. Coflin
Manager; Pemabroke, TF. Oox, Manager;
Thiorold, V. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in ail parts oi the
country on favonrable ternis and prompt-
ly remilted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Gashier.

R6ddaway's Solid Wovon I"patnt"
CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. A-NI) R. R. AGENT.

72 Vunge St., TORON TO.

CITY 0F LONI>ON

FIItE INSUIANCE Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ............. ...... 10,000,000
Depcîztcd wiM CGocrstnîei cf

Offiine.....................15,000

OFFICES:
4 Weilington St. West. Telephene 228.

Fir ne isranu o vory doeripîiuu of-
fected. AIllolasses PrunPtly adjuslod sud

p aid ai Toronta.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
IlsRe8ione elep/tosîe,376.

fISC. M. HJGINBOTRAM, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS
OF TuIE

Dominion Safa Bapasit a'y,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KINU ST. WEST,

Aretîte sa,,fest tî,nt!iotccn tin li ia
nîiniou, whor RUyu u co met sirety /ceez

saLje valuall er or r alnables Of any
kiîd.

Modersto charges. 1Iusîecioninriîedl

CODES - BERCER
Jlite P,rsof 'TABlLE WATjI.RS. IVhs 0

sutNnîne.îl Niîîe'.l WAI FR NOW Sttpjlisd taH. NI. Te Q.tnsîî tf itîglaîîd, tcadet Rayaij
Warrantî.

i. 'amy.
CtInsr ,AGîCNTS-Aid .]lonstea, Toronto

110on. AI. B. DaIy, Halifeix; F. j. G.EJnowl.
toi',St.J3hu EH .. H. ]lcer,Charloîte-

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

The Anunlal Meeting ufthte 8C, 1. R. A. S.atid the Itîdialit Cooioce which were tuhave takon tplace ini Toronto ounSartitelit h a ntîl l tlî h a v a e a ue n I o s ll o n e d ti i isopoieber next.
The local comn",îlttoe ni arrangemtents

l'et il, Toronto un Marclti t, and il was
tlien doeided ltaI Seîlenîber lîeing Exîti-hîtion moulu, and travelling rates couse-

quOitly niore rea soîtable, also ludionslteing Setter alble To lmare their fansa tthal tinete han iii May, it woîîlîl le a farlotter anti mure couvenieut hUni for hold-
ing butS lte Annuali Meeting andthtb Con,-

PIJANOFOUTER. VIOLIN.
VOaî' IE ifoDUClrION.

Stoît. R. RINîîI, MaME. RBiNe, 82 Chureh
St. (OPP. St. Joutles' Cathetiral).

Sigr. Ed. Robini (London, Eng., Paris,
Frate) is aSIe tu offor special inducesîenîs
lu une or two ladies (or gouilu y w-hu wish lu
comtiie t bir mutsical eocaîuatin(Vocal or
inistriamenltal) Sy adnîîlîîng thsm as rosi-
dent ptînls aI hie uwn om.Thor,,
Comnpositiotn, andt ltehighor grades. Bm-

menlary, adranceti aud profesional voice
training. Iteferences, by kiîîd permiss,
lu) Messrs. A. & Kt. NordîteoimerCealvaî'r.
Gianielli, etc. llighiosttesltimonlials.

MORVYN HOUSE,
m-0 JARVIS SI. TORONTO0.

VOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
l'en Rt.stdsnîand Day P upis

MYINS ILAI', -Priocdpoîti
(Ji tcer t (s in /tut1,t.)

A tctrooghî Eigltsb Catic r-e ne ewjîb
erfereuice Io UNIVERSIVY MATRICULA.ThON.

ThIls yneg itdtes whc Lave passedth îe ce-îîuîred exaciontiaas mare p-eiented witl nacerti-
fiete iedicating tbeur stage ai advnncetnent.

Special ndvaaîages ai-e given i n îttl, Art,rreatýcht, Ceruan assi Eleenîlo,.

amNON uy ati, tRis. ,',,,ies o>Of tihapiy Urtian hotet. ---Jo as sîraiglît sud ns unifttrîn in soctitton 0.\ XR.N 5 rets iig IL eel'ii epnotjîfetobn
and densily as il is possible t ittako îlloy nuatPOerA Y, otthe : Mliing Th.. oLywii Le.aenhon t afteniAen.bet fowtrking sumetlutte,tlitewxear- 'I luve antlyzoîl tle G)lSîîf'î Letteri te tLe aLtive address1 iI e ferw.rdeding faces tif Catîtel Ilnir RelIs oltain a waSIttluni uIi twtiuiiey îîe
sînotht, flîisiieti aîîearancs, sud gril) Ilsstuitic grlîietios are nuritu - jucieirnuiy ; nol fray tiinte iges ; iniglut hc Ihoise îeîîuimed ttftrai tit iiceal talîlO wator L M s - E a-..Scnit 11î)theliteîîiddle witit a saw, andthie (igned) J. ALFiOEID WÂsiNKys.îwu narruw belîs suetonde set tii werl
agaun ; have bot nne jtint, antd bing nf JAMES LOBB, -LOY' 1 AET BADIO NO AYSH LuîîifcrtruIhiecinees ttrotgiutut xili nuLLOYD'S AGENT, t it Ac.e AND , 'lOsasc
wiît renîarknble trult, ant Iot very boavy A;N,,TRNO O O N AISwurk ; is te only salisfactory belt un wet

plcs nDye Housos, ilefileries. in
stea2 xwter, or great Ileat. N. SIIANLY, 30 ansi 12 Peter N4treet, - Toronto

B3reakilug.train 09taGIn. carnet munir C. CEA8I. ENrATE Bio]Kica COURSaEOSTUuY.-Euglish, M,îîemat.6 in. Double toathier is 7,522 15e. niaa Loan
yVeciii î tî-î Ia. Bstsreaingstr uegIOti6, YORanCIiauce eiected eClsice ad Mdm agugs

Wecaieiettnori Ojais:t spuriets ntaus 105ilTRECINEISuieirdanages in Mnsic and Art.of etiip cqjertîs uiler ieeeptins lalib ,il. 9T OV)S.Ruine care and refinonsent eambinedtsndiiig te coîe i/ te ielea that it 8 ur it discipline sud thorongli meontail train-
Camîe 1 Hair RBing. inig.

üA1qEý "Agu BR'TN re Io. Residenlt, Native) German sud Froesl
excelleilt(or " Dynamo.," Nraw 11111.,

pnprRl erl esII , ctp . u litaBy IoacFula, VITECous@
Iea 111 it, Machine Shop, Agrîen*tn. M IA t U I R BSO augnages ,Musie,rat 7lnchinea, Pi5nsplng llachimery, M S C L C U I R IHP Druîwtu,painîingý&O.an bMi rivîn;grflneralIy. NE YOR TAHN Foir Prospectus, &c.,
rI. nRnn.aýD w ,ar &co. -ESTABLISURGD IE 1880:- SHOL MISStGRIER,

F EN HActuaIly sPoean
GR ENR M A.Na

tenchoft Systeni [1101h lhoussnd.1 Ailsubsenîbons, id OU each toore anuuge,Secanie actual pupîls ut Dr. Rasonîhai wuo
corrects ail xerc"ee, nd corresponds with
theni in regard ta dilicuities wbih inhay
accur. Sanple eopy, Part J., M) cents. LiS-
oral terme lu Teachers.
MEISTEBSGHAFT PUB. C, SPANI 8H
J96 Sunner St., Boston. I. TA L IAN

tTeMost ~Infuntial and Powerfuil
Musical Weekly ilu, mra

Cotriotors inaEL hie great art centres (it
Europe and Anierica.

Y1UNC

tRu Wykeba 5 0 Hall,
Toronto.

oc LADIES. SCHODOL R E-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

Subo'itiD(neudngos...)$400ENOLISH: RIDI NO : SOHOOL,
Ydisrly la &avrance 46 GLOUCESTER ST.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHE]M 1iding laughtlu(naIl ils branches. No
EDITRS AD PRPRIEORS habits reîîuired in sehool. Horsea turnishe,.EDTsAD BPREJOS C APT. LLOYD, .. pxsoramrroB.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

THE CREAT OBJECTION
RIEMOVED.

Thle long stinding objecticu t tate aid plan
o f i f e i n s r a n c e a s e sn t h î e i a b i t y t ion s

ls.. root ves or,,eîst einbliîy'. ta,a
lîeeîsîoms. àii aiectnt las bseceiîirelytu-

Inved je

Iempeîance & GnrI[f
of oe Ôafthe largest andti est o cf iercati

coîipasies sai id t isoiMa..: oa i air-
e-st rouey i have ever arià." sec tii
Policy Lefore iasoeing in aoy Conipany.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Praid,nz.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.
Head Office-Teranto, Ont.

TORONrO

cR M

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER lsL.
Artigs snd l 'lieors itdiaiî;nussi I I

branches of Music. Unlivorsity Affiliation.
SeholorahilipiDiplomrn, Crilst

Itediala, etc.
SCHOOL 0F ELOCUJION AND ORAJDRY.
Cotnjtrisiit g nue ajjtOt i te oît ci, uit île:
tie dlirectioti On i.S. SH. CLARK i, sîtecialfealre.
(Separale ('atlontatr issue i 1fortiiiluurict.
New 12o pafge Cocîservalory Caletii senKot trio

ta an'v ad(î1ress.
EDWAh1<) VSTR 1 sitifttfr

Corner Yotîge St. aîîdi Willeîî Avel.,
Moîttion tlis Plier.TOlN'ît

M X ELLS, le.Wî.Wtn

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATi45T eîttTtIOfl.

I2ertns, apply 9)8 GOULD ST., TORIONTO.

M ISS MlvUflIJEON,

SOLO PIANIST,
fl preja.lredlu oaccel conîcert eitgitîgoîtteîils.

Parliculare by atlressingV or calling I
99 0Bond91N4., Ta)iH abN'i0.

1R. C. F. NEWCOMISE,
Lato St uduetf hsîlr thte Lstîti fis' lit/i

Soîciety for tthe 1].etenî,iott tfttittti;

anertijisîttf ltEq itlet itit

Mr. Ncwcombe <s open lu reccive
daily engagenments at Schuols, or ta
conduol privale classes, in the luth
of English Literature.

ADES130 BALDWIN ST., TORONTO.

Incorporateil----------.1

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIO
(LItTED.)

InaAA$liation wit thte UavesrsutsjofToronto,
GEORGE GOODERHAM, Esq., PRESIDENT

ltlual Et inension Wlla iea Bronche..
FATAL TERNI itogini un Thursday, Sepýtot.-

ber Ird. Inteîîding puipius wiII du weIl ta
negste aseary a jtsslîlu. imitttion antiOsiendar sent upan oaîplication lu the Musi-

cal ])ineclor,

F. H. TORRINOTON, 12 & 14 PEMBROKE ST.

r IGHTHAtL & MACDONALD,-
J~4 BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAw.
Chamabers: No., 1, Sd Flat, Cilipand Dis.

triet Saris gs'PJank JBuilding,
180 ST- JAMES S-r. MONTREAL.

TEZLEPH[Oi No N. 2382.
W. D. LigbtSall,M.A.,nCL,

De tory Maedoalu,LL.n.
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THE WEEK SESi'EMBER lt, 1891'

7 ANSY PLLS
QUNIN Uo 8EoUe( iIa..Ps

ORGNLeg NYGNIE

K-LE

OPULAR
O N E WAV

ARTI ES
TO THE

COING Sept. 23
__ Oct 7-21

Nov. 4-18
Dec. 2-16-30

S HAVE THSE AOVANTAGE OF

rogritS.5Rapid
riCq Low
le,>ty of Roon)
ARTICULAS FROM ANY AGENr or

r! THE COMPANY

LABATT'S LONDON ALE & STOUT
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

A T

INTERNATIONAL EXH IB ITION, JAMAICA, 1891.

OnIy GoId JJedaluia ade<I oîr Ale< to Ganladian or
Urnited Nta/cs exhibitof's.

JOHN LABATT, - London, Canada.ý
PTTTO

HOT WATER BOILER
lIatcîitecl, Aug. 'tht, 1888.

Economical, Durable and Efficient.

FULLY TESTED and pronouniced by experts to
be SUPERIOR to any other hoiler on the market.

Will BURN LARGE, ROUGH WOOD with as
good results as with coal. Sof t coal cari also be used.
Suitable for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto iii
SECTIONAL in ail its parts, and is EASILY
CJJEANED and 1IEGULATED.

XVe alsa manufacture a full lineofa coal and wood RIOT AIR
FIU INAC ES, BEGISTE I118, Ilanges,' Stoves, etc.

Send far ilstrated catalogues, pr ce nd full particulars.

CLARE BROS. & 00.
PRESTON, ONT.

EL lA R~OGÇSS &Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE: -20 KING MT EET WB NI'.
BBANCH OFFICES:-4OSYonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen StreetWest, 44 Queen StreetEFast.
YA1IDS AND BlIANOII OFFICES: EsplanadoE ast, iiear Berkeley Street; Esp1anae foot ofIriu,,(js

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly opposite Front Street.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
iman Infallible remedy for Bad Legii, Bad Breaes, Old Wounds,Sores and Ulcoe. It oleumou.f.r

Gout and Rheumatlcm.
For L Isordersi of the Chest it has no equal.

FOR SOBE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGES, COLDS,
Glandular Swellings antd ait 6ki Diseases it bias n rival; and for contracteti and stifi joilits it acte

liko a oharm.

Manufactuî-ed only at THOMAS HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt, London;
And solti by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

1.B.-Advice Gratts, at tbeabove addres dai]y, between) the hjonte ofIil and 4 or by letter.

Confeberatton Ltfe
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,000
AssETS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

J N@REASES

W. C. MACDONALD,
AoTruAny.

MADE IN 1890

J K. MACDONALD,
MANAGINQ DIREOTOIS

~o11sordJ A~i Ph cout
The phosphates of the systeiae 0

sumed with evcry effort, and exnhrsiofl
usually indicates a lack of supPlY' Tht
Acid Phosphate supplies the PhOsPhB
thereby relieving exhaustion, and icesD
the capacity for labour. ýle lan th 'e
taste.

Dr. A. N. KROUT, Van XVert, O., B'y
"Decidedly benefl"iaI in nervorns exihaustio»*

Dr. S. T. NEwmAN, St. Louis, MO., "Y':

',A remiedy of great service in maRY fenill
5 Of

exliaustiitn."l

Descriptive pamphlet frec.

Rumford Chemical WorRS'
PROVIDENCE, ...

fllwnrt o1 Substitnste~s atinditti'nd

CAUTION. -Be sure dtse word "Ilr
is printed on the label. Ail others are H"
Neyer soldi in bullç.

MPlsn's R.mody for Catarrh 113 the

S 'I by ruggotsor sent by mail, 5 O.
ME. T.lzltn.Warren, Pa7.U. S.À.

.4~~IfiIrcIIfflI~ E.ACTINErR

~~I1ifllflUIfle XSHAE R c ÎDRS
Beware of Imitations.co

NOTICE 4VLAL
AUTOGRPLA£

HO0

"0ditys. N()t>ltYt'il,'hO
OPIU D"RJ. STEPHENSO Lebalo.

CONSUMPTIONO
1 àiv p tv rmcdy for thoe b" c s:10b0 Y a

Mc0 tIioi~iIif cases et the vort kiAI ciol o
Stacidiog Ibac li co m tuc. 1 1Indc s eroug W0 n
hi It ttc ey d lt4 i 19 C .t11 scdTWO JJOTT"E l tï
wlh 1 I tILETItEAlISE on tiO lWec t
mutr vle o ili muid rue their EXPRtESS ccd pO.lhI

T. A, SLOOUM, M. C., 186 A Elî
ST., WESTi TORONTO, ONT.

ocipr pie(. perLLL1M .y' V., bo

W'he. 1Ilcly 1cre dClo ccc 14coFJ~
for a timce ccd thn hc ethe. retcrn sý,fradical cuire. 1 have ,cadc che disceafle0cf id t
SY or FALLINGSS ICINESS a Ile1IU319 0

remfli y tu cre the vorit caes. acreop
nud lalreacon for net ioew rec tie f f

once for a tri aCtes ccd a 1'l"C5 pottO I
recîedy. Olve EXPRIESS ccd POST.WFF',A1Pg

H. ~ ~ 0 G.seM.C 8 APF'
ýEST.i ROTO, bNT-.

666

In Income, $55,168-00
ln Assets, $417,1441-00

In Cash Surplus, $68,6648.00001.000 
ý33 ýq>"' 4: 6:7In New, Business, $7066,967.00.00 

0In Business ln Force, $1,600,376.0000::6 6.0ýO

JL '1ý-,



THE WE E K.
THE WEEK:

'1NDEPEN DENT JOUURNAL OF POLITICOSLI TERATURE, SCIENCE AND ART

81J 8tnl-Que«year, $3.00: ight inonthB, 82.00; four months, $100!crPtl9u paable in advaa ce.otSubsrherin ret Britaju and Irelaud supllied, postage lprepaid.byMon.8 folowing, One year, 12s. stg.; balf-year, 6s. stg. Itemittanes
?QbIQýOrder Or draft should be made payable and addressed te the
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q"gIcle$,,Contribution,and letters con matter8 pertainiss g o th

tg4ersok oo may bc supposed teobe connscted witl& the pap>er.

111l ta prevent frauds on the Government, which
P remier Abbott has prepared and is passing thraugh~lsr1rt as no douht beon carefully and skilfully

Uin the light of the revelations of the Session and

&vjew ta prevent the repetition of fraudulent prac-
e uch as those which have so greatly shocked the

snietof the community. Without going into

"taies i of the measure, it may be said that in two or
n S riPectsth Bill introduces new principles which,

h% 0 ommending themsel ves to our sense of justice, can
tdfail to ho practically serviceable. The first and

fg b tr 5 " of these is tbe recognition that in ail cases
h,,. 'y, commissions, betrayals of trust, and other dis-

Or dishonourable practices, the giver is equally
*it> ith the receiver and should be a sharer in. the

i4 11hrert.Morally there may ho grades of guilt, vary.
8 t t.
i4t 11, favour of the one party, now of the otber. For

li 1 it can hardly be denied that the' act of a Murphy,
Z8 ad almost forcing a valuable gift upon a public

1 e' dffets considerably froin that of a dealer in print- s
'h~eria a in yielding to the earnest solicitations of a

4418y"',Senecal. But Iegally both alike should be held s
%te 'Il the guilt of the transaction. And bath are to cý

% teated under the new Bill, as we understand it. If i
. tt8 the plea sa often put forward, that a man has a ,

01 do what ho plea ses with hie own money, will be f
14 vall. In order to make this new and somewhat

%;tllgis1atiQn effetive, Mr. Ahbott's Billaal proposes
k Inno3vation upon ordinary legal procedure. Recog. ,

4ig the difficulty that of ton occurs in proving confection p
ei~ the business transaction and the gift, wlîich may il

11b8ieen0 t to it, the new Bill is s0 framfed as to requiro
Mbtaitive proof that the intention of the person ai

Sth'e remuneration was not perfectly innocent. Theo t
the4 gif t je to ho taken as prima facie proof of wrong hi

These and ther stringent provisions seom f,
tG Maltke the Bill about as trong within its own se
it4 it 1 possible to make it. But is that scope as o1

s it should bho1! le the Bill ikely to reach et
%011!ce of the evil h We cannot think so. In th

RItPlace the Act can ho oporative, ite penalties eau n
ittltd, anly when the wrong.doing bas hueR found to
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out, and it is clear that in every snch case the parties act
in the belief that the objectionable transaction nover wil
ho found out, since it ie in the interest of bath parties that
it ho kept secret. It is quite possible, net ta eay probable,
that after ait these investigations are cloeed there wil
romain in the Departments other offenders wha have not
been, and may nover ho, found out, and the severer the
penalties the stronger will ho the motives for secrecy. It
is true that there is another side to the argument. Many
persons will refuse ta do an act which thoy know ta ho
illegal, when they would not have hesitated te do it other-
wîse. Thus a etringent taw often becomes an educator of
the conscience. Moreover, the fact that ta hostow a gift
or commission is, under the circumstances, a penal offence
will aften ho of advantago to a merchant in giving him a
strang ground for refusai.

BUT the paint we wish ta reach is the nec8seity for
beginning higher up with the strict legisiatian. Lot

the legiHlators and Heads of I)ep'îrtmente ho required ta
set the example for their suhordinates. What is the dif-
ference in principie between euch acte as thoso forhiddon
and that of a member of the Govornmont who accepte
personally, or through a political club or agoncy, a euh-
ecription for election purposes from a mnan with wham the
Departiment has dealinge Premier Ahhott eaye, forcihty,
that there i et otnc man in ton thousand, or one man
in the Dominion, who would believe that a persan desiring
ta soli or hahitualiy selling goode ta a departiment who
makes presonts ta the person who, from timo ta time, buys
them for the department, bas not a desire ta ingratiato
himsolf with the pereon and procure larger pricos or more
frequont purchases, or purchases unusualiy large in thoir
magnitude, or Borne other thing inconsietent witlî the
intereete of the Government ho represents. " Mut atis
mutandis, rnay flot exactty the samne thing ho said in
regard ta the man who, having sold or wishing ta sell
goods to a department, makres a contribution, voluntary or
solicited, ta the electoral fund of tho Party ta which the
Minister belonge ? It is vain ta plead that in the one case
the gift benefits the individuai, in the other mereiy
strengthons the Party. For, ini the firet place, whatever
hoips ta retain the Party in power heipe ta continue the
Ministerial emoluments. Further, aside fron> any mer-
cenary motive, the Minister's Party rnay ho as dear ta
him as the offlcial's bank account is ta him, and henco the
carrupt inducoment ho quite as strang in the one case as
in the other. For our own part we have no etrang hope
of any radical improvoment in the maraiity of the public
service, se long as the twin evile of Governmont patronage j
and an untiniited collection and use of money for election
purposes are the order of the day. Whule these are per-i
maitted and fiourish, the axe is not yet laid at the tap-roote
of corruption in public hife.

NE of the strangeet and most significant bits of teeti-
mony that have hoon brauglît out hefore any of the H

Parliamentary Committee.4 was that given by Mr. Dan-ç
eeau before the Public Accounts Commnittee, touching the t
purchase of presses for the Printing Bureau. That ho
should have been caminissionod hy Minister Chapleau ta
cail on the muanagers of two of the leading firme deating g
n euch materiais, in New York, for the express purpaso of p
warning them hbeforehand that in case tbey shouid ho f,
favoured with orders they mnuet not pay commnissions ta f(
anybody, is ndeed moet suggestive. What could have put d
ucb a suspicion of danger inito the head of a Minister who ti
we are exp ected to believe, had no knowtedge of the sharp il
practicos of hie chief subordinate h Had ho not confidence u
in the man of hie own appointmont ? If not, why flot h ti
Shou1d ho not have put in so respoîîsihto a position a man ai
ave suspicion of taking hribes1 And thon how strange hý
th coincidence that in bath cases the managers ehonld ti
ave heen seizod with a eudden desire ta contribute ta the cc
funde of the party of whoee existence they prohably w~
iarcely knew before theolhope of an order for goode dawnod rt
:n them. Cauld it have been that these mon were so0oe
iruck with the singuiar virtue of a Minister who could d(
;us anticipato the possihiiity of wrang-doing and check- o:
mate it in advance, that they fett that such a man ougbt a,

hob kopt in office at al bazarde 1 But even mare signi- dt
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ficant still was the fact that Mr. Dansereau, on giving this
evidence, seemed to ho quite uncanscious of anything
wronfg and actualty indeed ta suppose that ho was helping
the Minister by bringing out facts that were creditabto to

1him. No argument is needed ta show that to virtually ask
from the dealer with whonî one is about to do business, in
advanco of placing an order, a contribution, whether for

îpersonal or par ty purposes, is to ho guilty of an act not in
the toast distinguiehable, morally, from that of a McGreevy,
an Arnoldi, or a Senecal. The investigation ie not yet
completed, and we have no wish to pronounce judgment
in advance. But wo are surety justified in saying that
unless Mr. Chapleau can discredit or rebut the testiimony
of hie friend Dansoreau and prove himef innocent of
what is so cloarly imptied in that evidence, bis position will
ho such that it muet be impossible for him to romain in
the Government, if it je indeed honostly bent on a radical
reform.

UTT in Ontaria fast walking je prohihited, and a II Sah-Bbath-da 'a journey " (ail vehicular traffic being
forbidden} muet ho short indeed. Even Il total bimer-
sion " (in the form of bathing) is intordicted. Canada is
the toast literary of the Britisb Colonies, and Thomas
Hood's IlEpistle ta lRae Wilson " je probably unknown
to it. Would it flot ho worth whilo for the Sunday
Socioty, or some other enligbtened association, ta export
the poem, which, if bound in pamphlet form, might be
mistaken for a tract, and thereby have a chance of hoing
read 1 Suroly Sir Andrew Agnew, who ondeavoured ta
prevent ber from Il working on a Sunday, muet have
boon a Nova Scotian baronet!
Our readere, betonging as most of then dû o tal the
least literary of the British Colonies," cannot, of course,
ho expected ta know a literary gemr when they so0 it. Wo
hasten ta assure them that the above je one of tho tiret
water, the guarantee being that it is from the pon of Mr.
James Payn, and printed in the columne of the Illustraîcd
London News. If any spocially ambitiaus colonist dosires
ta make a study of it, as a spocimen of the genus I"eneer,"
wo scarcety know whether ta cite hie attention firet ta
the graceful and effective mode of dieguising the dull
facte, or ta the charming delicacy of the two-edged innu-
endoos. But, as ather Enghieli writers, who lack Mr.
Payn'e fine genius for invention, soerta have formed
wrong conception% of the character and aiur of Can-
adian Sunday logielation, a word or two in regard to tire
matter niay not ho amies. Attention bas of late been
drawn ta the suhject in the Mother Country by tho pub-
lication of summaries of certain reports which have heoit
sent by the Lieutenant-Governore of the Colonies, ini
answer ta official. enquiries. These reporte no doubt indi-
cate that the day of rest for man and beast is someivhat
more carefulty guarded in these Colonies than in Eng-
land. Nevertheiess, a great rnajority of Canadians are,
we venture ta say, very weil satisfied with the result, as
shown in the health, sobriety and general morality of che
law-ahiding population. But if our friende on the other
side of the ocean would take the trouble ta etudy aur
S4uîîday laws a littie mare closoly hefore discussing them,
r.hty wouid, perbaps, conclude that wo are not quite 50
Puritanic in the matter as they seem ta think. It is true
bhat ail goneral business, trafflic, public entertainments
gantes, excursions, etc., are prohibitod an Sunday. Such
prohibitions are, ta somos extont, no doubt, a survival
ram those days when the great majority of our soher
forefathora deired-as happily a largo proportion of their
descendants still do-ta attend public worship throughout
tire day, and exercieed their riglit ta prohibit whatever
in the way of work, or bustle, or revelry, would tend
unnecessarily ta interrupt theoir devotions. It is true that
ho great majarity of aur people stiil lave a quiet Sunday,
nd abject ta have their c'est on that day broken in upon
y the carousings of drunken men, and hence have decreed
tho closing of the saloons upon tîcat day, greatly to the
-ofort of all loyers of good order and sobrioty. This je,
we suppose, a modern experiment, but ià is ono whoso
rsuits commuond it ta loyers af decorum. But if anyone
upposes, as sante of aur Engliah cantemporaries seem ta
ao, that these prohibitions are conceived in 8uch a spirit
)r carried out in euch a manner as ta mako them the
igencies of a petty tyranny, or ta interfere with the free-
aor of the individual ta walk, or drive, or raw, or visit
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bis friends, or do any other thing that the average respect
able citizen cares te do, he needs but te reside a few weeks
in Canada te discover bis mistake. It is true that " it is
net lawful for any person on that day te bathe in any
exposed situation in any water within the limits of any
incorporated city or town, or within view of any place of
public worship, or private residence." But this " Law
Against Sunday Bathing," as the Pall Mall Gazette styles
it, properly understood, merely prohibits a kind of bathing
which would be reprehensible on any day. This and some
other of the Sunday laws forbid on Sunday what would
be equally objectionable on any other day, simply because,
we suppose, these things are likely te be done on the holi-
day and net on the working days.

T is very likely that some of the Canadian Sunday laws
are examples of right legislation based on wrong prin-

ciples. We have no doubt that many of the prohibitions
were originally enacted on religious grounds, though the
principle is now pretty generally conceded that the State,
as such, bas nothing te do with the enforcement of religious
obligations, furtber than te protect those of its citizens
who wish te conduct religious services, from unnecessary
interference or annoyanee. Nevertheless it is interesting te
observe that the sane end, the legal enforcement of a day
of rest, is now being approached by an entirely different
route. Labouring men of ail classes are learning to recog-
nize the great fact that one day's rest in seven is a require-
ment indicated and demanded by the inexorable laws of
their physical being. Students of sociology are reaching the
same conclusion on scientific principles. These concurrent
tendencies bear conclusive testimony te the fact that the
original law of the Sabbath had for its end the physical as
well as the spiritual welfare of the race, and that the
declaration of the Founder of Christianity that the "Sab-
bath was made for man " was the enunciation of a univer-
sal law of physiology as well as the condemnation of a super-
stitious subserviency te the letter in violation of the spirit
of the Jewish Sabbath legislation. The reaction in
faveur of a legal day of rest is one of the remarkable signs
of the time. Strict laws for Sabbath observance have no
warmer supporters in Canada than the labour unions,
whose members certainly are net supposed to be actuated
by Puritanie scruples. France, Germany and Hungary, on
the continent, have lately enacted laws to enforce the
observance of one day in seven as a day of rest. There is
every reason te believe that workers of all classes, workers
with brain as well as workers with hand, will recognize
more and more clearly as the years go on that their true
interests, social and intellectual as well as physical, are inti-
mately bound up with the strict enforcement within the
widest practicable limits of a weekly Sabbath. In the
French Bill imposing on ail industries the obligation te
give one day of rest in seven te women and children, no.
special day was named, the particular seventh day being
left te the discretion of employers. But the advantages of
having the same day observed by ail are se great and se
manifest that without doubt Sunday will sooner or later
be fixed upon. In view of this marked tendency
towards a universal rest, Canadians can well afford to
endure the scofis, even of a popular novelist. While she
observes the nations of Europe hastening to enact legisla-
tien similar in many respects te that which bas produced
so good results on the whole in her experience, she need
net be in haste to make any radical changes in her own
Sunday laws.

UST now ail eyes are turned te Quebec, where seoe-
thing like a deadlock seems te have stopped for the

time being the working of the executive machinery. It
may probably be accepted as fact that a difference of
opinion bas arisen between Lieut.-Governor Angers and
his advisers, and that the former is in communication
with his official superior and fountain of authority, the
Governor-General. Two grave constitutional questions are
being raised as the result of the enquiry and report of the
Senate Railway Committee. The first touches the right
of the Senate, or the Parliament of which it is a part, te
conduct an enquiry into the conduct of a local administra-
tion. It bas been said that no matter how corrupt or
mischievous such an administration may be the Dominion
Parliament cannot call it to account. We have no doubt
that this position is constitutionally sound, but it does not
seem te us to cover the case in question. Had a com-
mittee either of the Senate or of the Commons attempted
to institute an enquiry into seme act or policy of the
Quebec Government, alleged to be wrong or corrupt, such

committee would have unquestionably been going beyond
the sphere of Parliament, and trenching on ground exclu-
sively reserved to the Province under the Constitution.
But the case is very different, in which a Committee of
the Senate, in following out a lawful investigation, comes
upon a transaction to which one or more members of a
local administration were parties. In that case it has to
do with the individuals as such, irrespective of their official
positions. The fact that they are members of a local Gov-
ernment is a more accident, with which the investigating
committee have nothing to do. It would be a strange
constitutional doctrine and one fraught with dangerous
consequences to claim that the fact that those men were
members of such local Government secured them exemption
from such enquiry, and that the investigation must be
baulked in consequence. Were the circumstances reversed,
a committee of a local legislature would, we hold, be
equally free to enquire into the doings of members of the
Dominion Government, as individuals, in relation to the
subjects under investigation. As a matter of fact, how-
ever deeply Premier Mercier himself and perhaps some
members of his Cabinet, may be involved in the guilty
transactions disclosed, there is, we believe we are safe in
saying, no evidence that the wrong-doing was an official
act of the Quebec Government-though we do not see
that even were it otherwise, that fact could have estopped
the Senate Committee from prosecuting its enquiry. Hence,
while we always have been and still are prepared to take
strong ground for the upholding of Provincial Rights-
believing the autonomy of the Provinces within clearly
defined constitutional limits to bc the palladium of the Con-
federation-we are quite unable to see that the Pacaud
affair has any relation to that autonomy. Had the Senate
Committee proceeded to pronounce an opinion, as some of
its members are said to bave proposed, upon the character
or acte of the Quebec Government itself, there would bave
been ground for raising the cry that provincial rights were
being invaded. It is well that wiser counsels prevailed.
We are prepared to go oven further than we have gone
and maintain that had the Senate Committee seen fit to
enforce its summonses upon some members of the Quebec
Cabinet, to appear before it as witnesses, it would have
had a perfect right to do so. It would of course bave had
no right to enquire into any of their official acte, but no
reason can be given why thoir private rights should be
greater or less than those of other citizens.

THE second constitutional question seems to us a much
more diflicult and complicated one. It concerne the

prerogatives of the Lieutenant-Governor in relation to his
constitutional advisers. Munro (Constitution of Canada)
says that the Lieutenant-Governor "may dismiss his
Ministers or call on them to resign, but for the due and
proper exercise of his power ho is responsible to the
Governor.General in Council." This will not, we pre-
sume, be disputed. When we, a few weeks ago, referred
to this right of Lieut.-Governor Angers, and pointed out
that he was morally bound to take some official action in
view of the facts brought out by the Senate Committee, a
contemporary accused us of being actuated by partisan
motives, and saying nothing about Governor Letellier's
fate, though, as a matter of fact, we referred to that fate
in the next paragraph. The fact that the Governor-
General was at that time constrained by the Dominion
Government and Parliament to dismiss Mr. Letellier
emphasizes the last clause of the sentence above quoted,
touching the responsibility of the Lieutenant-Governor,
and shows the wisdom of Mr. Angers' course in consult-
ing the Governor-General, as ho is believed to be doing,
before taking action. But the dismissal of Mr. Letellier
cannot be said to prove that his act in dismissing his
advisers was unconstitutional or wrong. It will be
remembered that in the first instance the motion declaring
his dismissal of his Ministry to be at variance with con-
stitutional government was carried in the Senate but
defeated in the Gommons; that it was not until a new
Parliament had been elected and a change of government
brought about, that the motion was carried in both Houses ;
and that the Governor-General still declined to dismiss
Mr. Letellier until he was instructed by the Home Gov-
ernment that in such a matter he ought to follow the
advice of his Ministers. The dismissal was, therefore,
merely the act of a party, and the only rule established by
the precedent was that a Governor, and by consequence
of course, a Lieut.-Governor, muet act by the advice of his
Ministers in such a matter. That rule has, it seems to
us, an important bearing upon the presont case. It is
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stated, tbough the despatch may not be correct, that Mr.
Angers declines to sign any important documents for bis

Ministers while they lie under the imputation noe rest-

ing upon them, and that be hias forbidden the Clerk of the

Council and the Assistant Treasurer of the Province to siîg

or issue any document authorizing the payment of noney.

It is also stated, on what seems to ho good authority,

that ho insists on the appointment of a Royal Colission
nominated or approved by himself. Now, while it seems

clear that the Governor has the constitutional right te

demand explanations from his advisers, and to diseiss

them in case those explanations fail to restore bis confi«
dence in them, it is by no means clear, to the non.legal
mind at least, that he has the right to take any executive

power in regard to money or other matters into bis 0wn
bands, seeing that he is not responsible to the people, or

te insiBt on a commission of bis own choosing. It will be
remembered that at the time of the Pacifie scandal the

Governor-General did neither the one nor the other. It
may be presumptuous for the lay mind to venture onsuch

high ground, but it does seem a common sense iew of

the matter that Governor Angers must choose betwlen

two courses. Either ho must take the responsibilitYt as
Mr. Letellier did, of dismissing bis advisers and choosiOg

others, or ho must follow the example of the Governor'

General in the Pacific scandal affair, and allow bis Gov-
ernment to appoint their own commissioners, or Parlia

mentary committee, leaving it to the Legislature and the

people to pronounce upon the conduct of the investigation.

MUCH is being said and written with reference to the

strong tendency of present-day populations to drift

to the cities. The tendency is no more unmistakably

shown by the Canadian census than by that of the united
States. We are not sure whether it is more marked 1l1

America than in Great Britain and Europe. The causes

of the movement are ne doubt various, but we calot

agree with the writer of an interesting article in theNeW

York Times of a few weeks since, that they are inthe

main other than strictly economic. It is true that these

great movements of population have been much facilitate
by the improvement and multiplication of the means oc
travel. In fact they would have been impossible other
wise. It is true, also, that but for the same enlargement
of the means of transportation of food and other nece»

saries, the sustenance of the vast aggregations Of peoP
in our modern cities would have been impossible. cotM

their coming together have been accomplished by al
means, nothing but famine and death could have essa

It is true, too, no doubt that the discontent produced by

the monotony of rural life and the craving for
interests, opportunities and excitements, have no ic
siderable effect in accelerating the movement. Fro> thi
point of view the plan adopted on a small scalO b>'ythe

Mennonites in Manitoba-a plan which someoneI os jot
now proposing to try on a much larger scale in some part
of the United States-is interesting and hopeful.In»
own North-West, for instance, the isolation of theftr*

settler's family must ho terribly depressing, esPecia

in the winter months, and we fancy that to most pe the
who have had opportunity to observe it, as to us, the

great wonder must have been that the custom f re-
together in hamlets or villages does not universallY
vail. Whether it will ever be found feasible for the rU

populations to cluster together in still larger commun'
say towns of five hundred or a thousand inhabitanîts, ha
ho more doubtful, though it is unsafe to set limits to

may yet ho accomplished through the medium Of impro

facilities for rapid travel on country roads, by the aP
tion of the electric or some other motive force. ute
is somewhat aside from our main point, which is othtdi
see no reason to doubt that the changed economie
tions are after all the chief cause of the drift to the
which is so much deplored by many. The movnnt

chiefly on the part of the young, and, so far as e
been able to observe, young men and women Wine11 not
out of ton leave the country simply because there

ing in the country for them to do. They go to te
in search of occupation, which cannot bo found to
country, or of more remunerative occupation th'n the
ho found there. This lack of employ ment is Parhiner 1
result of the introduction of the labour-savigach'.ble
by which one man, with the aid of horses orstea1id hbl
to do the work which under former conditions 0" t0
required three or four. It is, in a still larger degre 5 t
result of the changed methods of manufacture 0
about by the use of machinery, minute su1bdivi
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labour and the reduction of cost of production, combined
'vith llmprovement in quality of product, till the small

village sop or factory has no longer a chance for life in
the competition with the great manufactories in the cities.
the resuit is that the occupation baving largely gone to
the cities, the labour follows it. Nor should it be over-
lOIoed that as farming must always be the chief business
ce the country, and as the subdivision of farms beyond
certain limits is unprofitable, the surplus population of the
contry, produced by natural increase, must always, in
&ly case, be migratory.

BUT is the tendency of modern populations to great
centres necessarily an evil ? We do not now refer to

the accidental though very serious disadvantage at which
0Ur OWn country is unfortunately placed, and in conse-
quenee of which the natural movement carries so large a
Part of her migratory population across the borders into
another country. But it is customary to speak of the
tendency in itself as a thing to be deplored, and so far as
evosible counteracted. In the first place, is it an economic
elil ? It seems often to be assumed that if a much larger
Proportion of our young people would but stay in the
ral districts and cultivate the soil, the country would be

vaty better off. This may be questioned. It is well
kooe that even in the most fertile districts farming is
becoming less and less profitable. Nine farmers out of
tll Will assure us that it is only by incessant toil and

etrict economy that they can make ends meet. Of course
py i'nProved methods of farming the productiveness of the

ilght be greatly increased. But supposing such
provement became general, would not one of the firste be to overstock the world's markets, and so reduceteb-rice of agricultural products that the scientific farmer

boeid be no hetter off than his father or grandfather
e thim i The sum is this. The supply of food, which
lt'te business of the farmer to produce, is, under ordin-

ep circumstancesand apart from occasional failures of
over wide areas, already equal to the demand. That

ly' t1o0 enough is raised, under present conditions, to sup-
ely th world's markets. Were it conceivable that by anynea the world's population could be at once so increased,
t tability to purchase agricultural products so enlarged,that the supply should prove unequal to the demand, it is

vios that a proportionate advance in price would
lbldiately take place. The farmers would begin to
poW rich. Can anyone doubt that under such circum-
tc farming would quickly become again popular, and

tardtths8 current of migration would quickly set back
-ear cthe country ? If, then, the flow of population to the
eat sCentres is but the legitimate result of natural causes,

ýh Should it be regretted on economic grounda I Whether
ould be deplored on social and moral grounds is a

th8 c0lTplicated and difficult question. If city life has
ortue -atemptations to immorality, it has also larger

toNtni ties andstronger incentivesto industry and vir.

duit the direct answer to the question depends
i'Ventiy upon two conditions : first, the character of the
.eflers to the city, and, second, the character of the s
titself. At the rate of improvement which has been aROng ond•• -

4 4nter nduring late years in the great cities, in ways too t
lous to mention, the time may soon corne, if it is not g
.t8dy here, when the balance of moral advantage, which FlIloles of course the social and intellectual elements, p

I markedly in favour of life in the city. J

the time-limit allowed us by the printers for "copy" u
expires, al Europe is more or less disturbed by the w

iePlications arising out of the act of the Sultan of Tur- w
the Permitting Russian volunteer transports to pass a
t the Dardanelles. The latest despatches which, s

0ngh lot fully confirmed, seem too circumastantial to be i
> t foundation, are to the effect that a position on the t<

o coast of Mitylene has been occupied by a detachment tI
l slrtis marines, landed from an ironclad, and that the o:

th% frieing fortified. Coupled with this is a rumourM
tnd6%'endly relations have been restored and a good th

tanding reached between Sir William White, the i
4eiah &bassador at Constantinople, and the Sultan. If H
Soer despatches be correct, the latter are probably w

lfor it i- .r it lighly unlikely that the British Government di
a ve taken possession of a part of the Turkish ce

ona without permission. That would be a very or
thto0 s tep indeed, such as would hardly be taken unless ex

#latiohad become such that an amicable settlement tic
bopelesa. It is scarcely worth while to indulge an

Conjecture when in a day or two the facts may be Pi
But the simplest inference seems to be that te:
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second thoughts, backed by British influence, had convinced
the Porte of his great mistake, and had shown him that
the best interests of Turkey will be subserved by a faith-
fut observance of Turkish obligations, under the treaty of
Paris. Indeed, the folly of the Sultan in permitting a
violation of that Treaty and giving Russia free passage
would be se supreme that it is almost incredible that he
could deliberately take a step towards it. It would be either
te put Constantinople in the power of Russia, or to precipi-
tate a contest in which the victor would bu pretty certain
te take that city as a security for future good behaviour
and good faith. But, speculations aside, European news,
for tie next few days at loast, will be looked for with
intense interest all over the civilized world.

A THLETIC CULTURE.

NE of the chief causes of the predominance of the
Anglo-Saxon is his sturdy and stalwart frame which

gives energy and power to its controlling mind. The spirit
of the British youth finds its first training ground on the
village common, the manor lawn or the college green. The
cricket and football field, the heathery bill, the winding
river, the broad lake and the moving sea add their quota
te the moulding of his dauntless, self-reliant spirit, and his
strong, active and well-knit body. The elder Disraeli
held that the fascination of physical training had wooed
many a promising scholar from the intellectual path which
would have led him to distinction. The same may bu said
of a variety of habits which moderation makes necessary
and healthful, but excess renders objectionable and harmful.
Athletic training begets in boy and man a confident and
resolute spirit, a graceful and manly bearing, a prompt-
ness in danger and a mental and physical ability to help
oneself and others at the cal of sudden emergency. More-
over, the moderato use of gymnastics develops and
strengthens the nerve, muscle and sinew, promotes ti
circulation of the blood and gives vigour and endurance te
both mind and body. What is good for the individual is
good for the nation. We cannot expect to find manly
energy and physical perfection where healthful games are
publicly discouraged and even legislated against. In Canada
we are glad te say that the manly games of cricket, football
and lacrosse have many devotees, and golf woos the banker
from his cilice and the merchant from his gains. The
Canadian skiff and cutter have forged ahead of doughty
rivals on many a lase and stream. And when winter coate
the lake and streamr with ice, and mantles the earth with
snow, the merry broom, the ringing steel, the gliding shoe
atteet the perpetual love of our people, young and old, for
vigorous healthful exercise. Though Toronto bas a variety
of rowing and other clubs of a kindred character, she bas
lacked a suitable and well-equipped athletic club of an
exclusively athletic character. The public spirit of Messrs.
C. H. Nelson, John Massey and others has, at last, after
vigorous and sustained effort, most efficiently shared in by
Captain Greville Hareton, provided the means, plan, andsite for what promises to buee f ti beet-equipped
athletic club bouses on thec ontinent. Tihebremouy f
urning the first sod was performed at the Sleepy Hollow

fgrounds-the old homestead of the Hon. John Beverley
Robinson-by Mr. C. H. Nelson on Monda last. Appre-
riate speeches were delivered by Mr. Nelson, Tc pro-n.
r. B. Robineon, Professor Goldwin Smith, Sir Adam
Wilson, Dr. Larratt Smith and others. Professer Smith r

trged the importance of the club as a means of moral as eell as physical recreation to the bank clerke sud etudents
who may be said te ,be but temporsry rusidente lu the city, t
nd suggested that their fatherswor esiden u the countryt
shuld become stockholders or subscribers, and otherwise t
Interest themselves in a club that would prove a safeguard
o their sons. It is te bu hoped Chat thie club witl receivu c
e bearticest encouragement and support from ail lovers

Ef tbletics iu Toronte as well as throughout the Province.
fen of means could give te a far less deservi ng object than p
his. The club's success will largcly dupend o its manage- td
lent. Fertunately, tic directors have secared lu Captain
areto an indefatigable secretary, whose heart is in his
.ok sud wio bringe te his duty habits of method and e,
iscipline coupled with unusual energy. The grounds are e
ntrai and beautifully situated. The building will be an t
nament to the city, and the fact that it is intended te
opend $ 100,000nlu ti eenterprise warranti the expecta- T
ion that luaIl respects the ground, building, appointments tI
id management will be of the most satisfactory character. t
rovision will be made fer swinming sud other bsths,
nnis, bowls and all othermoderm nfeaturesf a first-class
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atbletic outfit. Ladies as well as boys will have their
heurs for exercise. We would suggest that, at the start, a
mutual arrangement be entered into by the management
of all the clubs of like standing and character in the city
te share each other's privileges. This would aid and
strngtbien al], and beget a healthy mutual interest, and
do away with all occasion for petty jealousy and rivalry.
We heartily wish the Toronto Athletic Club abundant
success.

ABE LAFLAA JEp ON UNIVERSITY EX-
TENSI ON.*

T fIS address on University Extension, delivered by Dr.
Laflamme, tbe Vice-President of the Royal Societyof Canada, at the Queen's Hall, Montreal, on 27th May

last, and translated since by Dr. Kingsford, is sufticient te
show that French-Canadian university men are interested

in the new movement that has arisen for extending as far

as possible tnibe nefts ofhigher education. Dr. Laflamîue
is new President of the Royal Society, and will, therefone,give the Presidential Address next year, wben the Societymeets lu Toronto by special invitation of the City Council.
It is a great pleasure te introduce the President to the

peple f Ontario before his public appearance, in his
truc character, net euly as a man of science, lîoncuirod inhis own department by ael follew-workers, but as a war
friend of everything that promotes the intellectual devel-
opment of all classes of the people. "We desire," he
says, " te develop their intelligence by bringing within

their reach knowledge f a higher order. We desire te
open eut te these beuest mon the horizon cf new 'en *jy-ments whicl will essentially prove morally elevating, andte raise up as much as possible, frequently in a maner te
cause surprise, minds often as richly endowed and as natur-

ally powerful, often even more se, as those of their
teachers." That tuis is the real motive snimating thcAbbé Lsflammc, andthat induced hum te cal tie atten
tien of the Montreal public te the subject of UniversityExtension, no one who is acquainted with bim will doubt
for a moment. I take the liberty of saying this, because
doubts have been thrown upon the motives actuating theauthorities of the English universities, to whom must bo
given the credit cf iuaugursting this peptilar mnovemeut.President Stanley Hall, of Clark University, at one of the
meetings of the National Educational Association held in
Toronto last July, stated that he lad been informed by
Dr. Pusey aund others tat the real motives with the
English univensities wure dresd cf pepular unquiny intotheir vast revenues and a desire te propitiate t euglishdemocracy. Canadian and American uniyersity mcn are
certainly safe froin any such suspicions, thougi it has been
hinted that the competition for students is se keen in the

United States that the least known and worst equipped
univursities are mcst zualous in thenewinovement, witb thehope of thereby recruiting their numbers ndwaise tf
incrcasing their endowments indirectly. Canadians can,
however, afford te discuss the suhject on its einrits, andto take any good from the movement that it 1s calculated

te yAld wthout further cosideration of motives.
Tic Abbé Laflanme defines the systein cf UniversityExtension as-follows, and thereafter points out the advan-

tages to bu derived from it by the pupils, the community,and the university respectively :
" In the first instance a central committee is organized

whose duty it is to recive applications for admission tethe course, te obtain the necessary professors frein the
university, and to arrange for the payment of their salaries.
Esch course to extend over three months at a lesson the
week, given always in the evening. The course includes
four constituent parts. First the lecture itself, te occupyabout one heur. The pupils or students are furnished
with a summary of the whole course divided into twelve
parts. . . . The summary of each lesson sets forth the
uthors to be read, and at the saine time gives a certain
îumber of exercises to be performed, conceived both te test
he memory of students and to habituate them to write an
ssay on a given subject. These duties are performed at
ome, the pupils having full liberty to consult and te refer

o the authors who treat upon the subjects of their study.The completed essays are sent to the professors. It is in
he class which generally follows the lesson that the pro-essor in a familiar conversation with the students givesn account of tie performance of their duties. It isvident that this examination carefully given is yet more
interesting and more useful than the first lesson itself.n this intimate association between the pupils and therofessor the last shadows of mis intelligence disappear,bhe last difficulties vanish, and the instruction givenefinitely reaches the point aimed at.

"There is a saying that a tre is known by its fruit,
qually we must appreciate the value of this university
ducation ad extra by the importance of its results.in
he first place we can easily believe that in the centre of a
hopulation where these lectures are given, the tonue of
ougbt of the community must necessarily be changed.
he guardians of the local libraries remark that the volumeshe most sought after are more sterling in character thanhose ordinarily required. There is less frivolity in the

#Addressof the ALa6amine, M.A.,).]., Professer cf Lavalid Vice-Preqitient of the R.S.C. Toronto':IlowseIllsud Ifutchisoa.feutreal :E. Piekon. 18191.
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ordinary conversation ai society. Even at five o'clock
teas mare serions subjects are discussed. Ladies flnd
entertainnient froni the lectures at wbicb tbey have been
present, ta the great advantage, it would appear, of Chris-
tian chaity. The intelligence ai bunianity is nat divided
into water-tigbt compartments as the bulîs ai aur vessels,
an(l it is impossible ta develop and elevate one faculty
witbaut other endowments being mare or less impressed.

"lThe advantages are not in a less degree for the uni-
versities theniselves. By these means tbey niake theni-
selves knawn and appreciated. This intimate relationship
witb the body of the people places tbe professons in the
position ai rendering an accaunt ta theniselves ai a mass
of things ai wbich, without this experience, tbey would bc
ignorant theïr wboie lives, and these labours abtain from
it an impress of reality which wili greatiy add ta their
value.

IlDuring the middle ages the people proceeded ta the
universities, and the students had ta, be content with what
was then given. ln tbe systeni which we unfold it is the
universities whicb go ta the people ta extend ta theni the
instruction, which at the sanie tume will be the most agnee-
able and the mast useful. Taking aîl in ail this systeni is
of as inucli warth as that ai former days.

"lBut again, this frni education, as in ail others,
will oniy obtain its fuli measure af success wben piaced in
the liands of professons distinguished by tbeir z,-al. What
we require in the teaclier is that spank of fine by wbicb
ndssionanies are aniniated. And aiter ail the mission ta
instruct the humble, those struggling ta live, is it nat in
itp4lf as exalted as any other, wherever we niay look for
it'? l)oes it not contain the essence af the apostle's life,
tbat true farce wbich appeals ta those generous natures,
who are animfated by the feeling ai self-sacrifice ion thein
iellows ? Tbe thought ai doing good ta those about us, ta
enlighten the intelligence of aur brother sajaurners in this
warld is one af the noblest ta be feit, and at the sainie
tume it bas always been the one most fertile in great self-
devotion."

l)uning the Convention of the N.E.A., ta whicb 1J bave
already neienred, a niost interesting meeting of the Callege
Depantment was beid in the school-raam aof the Metro-
politan Church, at which' this subject of University Exten-
sion w:ts treated by proa:bly the mast campetent expert in
Ainerica, Praiesor Herbent B. Adamis, ai Johîns Hopkins
University. [n the discussion tlîat foliowed bis lecture,
Dr. Stanley Hall occupied the extreme left position, as an
avawe(l unbeliever, and Proiessor E. J. James, of the
Universityof Pennsylvania, the extreme ight, as a believer,
apparentiy willing ta sîziler for bis faitb and ta maire
others suffer for their unhelief. Dr. Adanis iîld the
scales evenly, admitting failure in sanie places, in some sub-
jects, with sanie classes ai pupils, and witb sanie lecturers,
and doing soc with a irankness that evidently seeaied ta
entbusiasts unnecessary and even excessive. The facts
given by Dr. Adamis and the warning of tho President ai
Clark University that we must beware lest in aur zeai
ion University Extension we sa dissipate tlîe time and
energies ai aur Professons tbat we would soon have no
uriivensity ta extend, ought ta make thoughtf ul mien pause
and considen the whole matter tborougbiy before trying
the expeiment in C anada. Dr. Hall's idea ai a univorsity
is tiîat ai a place endowed ion research, and he knows well
haw poly equipped aur best institutions arj3 for that pur-
pose. But surely a university is ta teach as weli as ta
discover truth, and tbe question ta be considered is whethen
the whoie ai the teaching miust be confined ta the class-
roonis an whethen we may not extend its usefulness by
arganizing simlar work in different local centres. It
seenis ta me that there is rooni in Canada for different
kinds ai University Extension, but that, before engaging in
it, consultation sbould be beld that we may avoid the rocks
oni wlich others have made sbipwneck, and that we shauld
beware ai pitclîing aur expectatians toa bigh on ai blowing
to,]oud a blast beiorehand. Sa fan, two different methods
ai beginning this work have becn tried iin the United
States. In Philadeiphia a cali was issued for a meeting
ai citizens intenested in the movement and as a result a
Society was arganized. Having assured itself ai the ca-
aperation ai the universities ai Pennsylvaniit, Princeton,
I{utgers and others in or near the city, tbe Society sent its

secretary ta England ta study the niavenient in the place
wlîere it was born. The services ai Mn. R. G. ManItou,
ai Cambridge, wene secuned and systematic instruction was
undertaken at different points in the winter ai 1890-91.
The snccess was so great that it was detenniined ta estab-
isb a National Society, wbose abject is ta stnive ta

make every cailege and university in the United States a
centre ai University Extension. In tbe State ai New York
the Legilature voted last year ten thousand dollars and
placed it at the credit ai a supprvisary body, known as the
Board ai Regents, for tbe purpase ai ca.aperating with
local organizatians and individuals desirous ai extending
higher education. There seems ta be no reagan wby bath
ai these methodesbould flot be combined in Ontaria. A
central f unfi is required for the purposes ai anganizing
praper methode ai work, printing syllabuses and certifi-
cates, conducting examinations, paying a secretary, and
meeting other initial expenses, even altbough tbe wbole
paynient ai lecturers and other expenses should be borne
by pupils and the local societies. The Ministen ai Edu-
cation miglit therefore veny well ask the Legilature for a
modest grant. But vlunteer effort must also be encoun-
aged and organized, and bow tbis may be best doue is
warthy ai the most earnest consideratian.

G. M. GRANT.

THE RIVER TOWN.

THPRE's a town where sbadows run
In the sparkle and the blue,

By the river and the sun
Swept and flooded thro' and thro'.

There the sailor trolls a song,
There the sea guil dips her wing,

There the wind is clear and strong,
There the watera break and swing.

But at night, with leaden sweep,
Corne the clouds along the flood,

Lifting in the vaulted deep
Pinions of a giant brood.

Charging by the slip the whole
River rushes black and sheer,

Thero the great fish beave and roll
In the gloom beyond the pior.

Ail the loneiy hollow town
Towers ahove the windy quay,

And the ancient tide goes down
Witb its secret to the sea.

DuN;CAN CAMPBELL SCOTT.

DJFFERENTIAL DUTlES AND IMPERIAL
FEDERATION.

A S an Imperial Federationist, and one ardently desiring

consumümated, 1 cannot but regret that a section of the
Federationist party should have adopted the scheme of
diffrential duties, on the part of the Mother Country, as
part of the Federation programme. Sucb action, instead
of advancing the Federation movement, will certainly tend
to retard it. The scbeme carnies witb it ail1 the fallacies of
protection, and if it is formulated as one of the prerequisites
to Federation that the Mother Country should adopt a
system of ditlArential duties in favour of ber colonies, then
it is certainly to bu expected that the Mother Country will
refuse to do antything of the kind, with the resuit that the
colonies wiIl withdraw from the negotiations feeling hurt
and sore at what they will have taught themselves to con-
sider the unreasonable and harsh conduct of the Mother
Country. Let us consider what this scheme of diflerential
duties implies. It means that England will put a duty on
ail the food and raw material of manufactures which she
imports from other places than ber own colonies. But as
three-fourths of the imports are from foreign countries
and only one-fourth from Britisb possessions, it iH plain
that duty woulcl be charged on by far the-greater amount
of ber imports. [n other words she wauld tax the food of
ber people and the raw material of ber manufactures for
the supposed benefit of ber colonies. The result of this
would be to raise the cost of food and the cast of the raw
material of manufacture. This would increase the cost of
producing goods, with the result of a decreased consump.
tian (the market would be restricted), less employrnent to
the British people and smaller profit to the manufacturer.
England would be the poorer fram the adoption of such a
system. The Colonial protectionist wili no donbt answer-
as he bas answered-that the putting of a talc on food and
raw niaterials will not raise their price : that in a very few
years the Colonial possessions would, under this b,3neficent
system of fostering products, produce ail that England
could consume, and so forth ; but no respectable body of
people in England wili be gat to believe this fallacy. If
the duty did flot raise tbe pnice, how would the putting on
of the duty bonefit the colony î For if the colony got no
larger price tban at present for ber products, the duty
would have no influence in fostering or encouraging
Colonial production. If on the other band the price is
raised, it can only be raised at tbe expense of the British
workingman who will bave to pay more for bis food.
Passibly the Colonial protectionist will escape from this
dilemma by propounding another protectianist fallacy, i.e.,
that the producer pays the duty. In other words, that if
England placed a duty on f ood products and raw matenials
comning from foreign countries, the prie of these articles
would not be increased in England by the amount of this
duty, nor in tbe colonies, but tbat foreign countries would
lowen their price by the amaunt of the duty, so tbat the
British people might continue to get these goods at the
saie price as before. But thougb this doctrine inds mucb
support in Canada and pratectionist countnies that are
anxious to maintain protectionist taxes by any systeni of
reasoning, it would not be believed by the intelligent
people of England, and is another of tbese protectionist
fallacies by wbich people deceive theniselves into bearing
burdens that would otberwise be insupportable. In pro-
tectionist countries tbis scbeme of differential duties will
easily be supported, but if it is made the pivot of a scbeme
of Imperial Federation, to my mind it is certain to result
in tbe rejection of the wbole scbeme by tbe British people.

There is no doubt tbat British trade bas been res-
tricted and injured by the bigb duties cliarged on British
products by ber own colonies and by foreign cauntries;'
but these duties bave at tbe same tue injured the colonies
-as witness tbe stagnant or retrograding population of
Canada-and England would be foolisb if she tried ta
counteract the injnry that bas been done ber by artificiaily

increasing the cost of ber food and raw matenials. Whe"
Canada bas burt berseif by building a fence arouiid ber
shares, let ber unda tbe mischief by pulling dowfl the
fence, flot by persuading England to erect a siniilatr*~
rier.

There is another point of view froni whicb this niatter
may be considered. Canada bas been acquired by Evg'
land in tumes past by the expenditure of much bloOd 'And
treasure. AIL the debt that was incurred in this work bal
been assumed and borne by England. The colOflY bas
been banded over to the calonists to manage and otl
withaut one word on the part of England about their tak'
ing any part of the debt that tbe Mother Country incurred
on their behaîf. Now, when the yaung country is rw
ing to full strengtb, and there is some talk of joining *ità
the Mother Country, arises the cry for more belp And
assistance. Not content with what bais already beefl
done, furtber belp must be given to induce ber to stand 11P
and take lier part among tbe nations. Slurely thiB O
mean spirited and unmanly schcme. Tbis land is rich i

natural wealth and resources-ber orators neyer tire
descanting on this theie-her sons are strong and capable
of work, and yet wben she is asked to take ber part witb

England in tbe affairs of tbe world, must she whine And
ask for more belp? The worlingmen of Englatid bave
borne the burden of taxation manfully in acquiring the

colonies and in makîng England what sbe is, and Cana

should be asbamed ta ask theni to bear a heavier biirdefl
-even tbough it niay be only a haîf penny on the i0aaV
to induce bier to jain witb them in the work of the EmOpire

This scheme of differentiai. dutios savours tLOO niucb of
tbe buckster's shop. [f the colonies joinied the Mather
Country on any such basis, thene would be a constanit
teniptation to the greedy and avaricious to have the diitî6
increased so as to bring some special advantage to ari"
lar interests or colonies. Just as udr the nnatective

systeni, there is a constant clamour among the I nfa
industries " for more Il fastering " and il protections' Uît
the infants are developed into blood suckers that growfat
and bloated at the expense of the nation.

Imperial Federation will neyer be accamplished if."h'
colonies look to be bribed by snch a scheme as this iiit 1

its acceptance. It would be of vast good bath to the
Mother Country and the colonies, but ail parts 0f th
Federation inust be on termis of equality, wbich wOtii be
impossible under differential duties. Free trade 'stb
only basis upon wbicb union wauld be strong and ls'g
It is mach ta be regretted, it seenis ta me, that this sicheni0

sbould be put fonward to forai the raîîying point o h
colonies. It may attract the acquisitive instinct Of certain
sections of each community, but it is financially and.c0Il

mercially unsound. If the Federation of the OPi'
ever to be accmplished it must be inspired by hig7herAd
nobler ideas than thase implied by differential duties.

TIoronto, September 9, 1891.

OTTA WA LETTER.

TR UOUGU I there bas been an apparent luIl in the Procand

L ngs of Parliament, the last week b:Lq been a i)uoy And

important one, and a long step bas been ma ,et 01rs
close of the session. The comparative quiet in tbe S'and
Committees and the settiing down of the Hanse 0 ~tb
nions to steady work in many directions accoIunts for of~
these effects. It may be fairly assumed now tha .t thoe oreS
next week will see this memorable session fils ed, Orano
aIl events with nothing but formai business ta b e intr
acted. Already niembers ai bath Hauïes are begiOnîn
figure up theïr accounts for sessional indeînnitY, 80 apo'
depart witb ail speed. It is pretty certain that the Prbe
posed increase in the indemnity bas been abandaneldi th,
feeling being that tbe country would not stand thisl, o" A
aily at a time when politicians are at a discount wilI
patniats at a pnemium. Next session, boweVen, .
undoubtedly see the suhject of remuneratiofor fan "
mentary service iully disonssed. d Ade

It is some consolation for ail the charges l' ted.
pending ta find one of the accused honourably e taner.0
This bas been the resuit ai tbe enquiry into tbe a th
made respecting Lieu ten ant-G overnor Schultz- vbat

representative of the Crown sbauld be charged wih 6 i
petty kind ai peculation and be iorced ta defe d or
iram baseiess accusations is indeed ta be regrette Dns '
is not sa mucb prestige about Lieutenant Gaer 0 . 0
adays.that any risk ai Iowering ai the office in the o

the people can be wisely incurred. On the athraee.
this juncture, it is perbaps a salutary proof of thdeune

mination ai tbe Commans ta carry ont the work Of Strio

cation, that no distinction whatever bas beenflMade b

the bigbest and the lowest servant of the CraWn , de A
The Committee on the Cachrane charges baha% '

report wbich exonerates the member for East Sortinn<hicb
land from compiicity in the peddling ai patroafge f1000d
the Conservative Committee for the caunty bas belon 0 bi
ta bave practised. That tbis view af it wii be ly ol
bath sides is impassible and Mn. Cochrane is probaila
tined ta undengo an unpîeasant scarification St the us
of the Oppositioni befone lie receives bis certificate r

political friends. da1o %1
The enquiry into the Pninting Bureau scan ,

rather warse as it goes further. Mn. Seeca o tii
are continually caming into iight in new plBe'«br &

1f iends " for wbom lieliad such esteeni caile for lo
testif y as ta their Iltestimonials." lit bas been I
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that his pocket did not absorb ail of the large commissior
lie received, but that the election funds benefited therebiThe famous Mr. Dansereau admitted this frankly ast
sOiIie transactions carried out by him, where the bypnoti
Prnciple of (gsugg~estion " worked lik e a charm. Elactoi
Were " mesmerized by batches " in a famious election, an
!Rr. Dansereau bas evidently availed himself of Grit expei
ience te try the process on contractora. Everytbing beyon
the doings of Senecal, Bronskii and Dansereau is howeve
i1l the realm of imagination. The actual everyday evidenc

flont forthcoming te inculpate Mr. Chapleau.
The report in the Baie des Chaleurs -Railway miattegees straight to its two points. The Barwick charges ar,

found proved, the Langelier charges disproved. Tt mwill bia Ptent weapon in the bands of Lieutenant-Governo:
Angers against Mr. Mercier, if the evidence supports in thieyes Of outsjde judgcs the conclubions, marsballed inieeries of salient paragrapbs, to which the Committee camneThat the evidence is se plain may bc inferred from th(attitude of thc Opposition in the Senat, wbo contentecthemselves with a silent vote. The galleries wero thoreb>deprived of a sensational debate, but bad an offset in th(announcmnt that the Lieutenant-Governor bad sentacolllufication to the Governor-General, which the lattei
had submitted to the Cabinet, and which is to be brought

do0 Ail sorts of rumurs are current as to the Lieýu'tenant-Cveno' attitude, but tboy emanato from Mon.t""e11 and Quebvc and are probably just as rliable as theyare contradictory. Hore it is accepted as certain that hisl'favoments will be carefully guarded from any imputatior
Of Uncontitutionality, but will al the more surely resuît'r' the downfall of Mr. Mercier, With the Leteilior affair

8vividly reproduced in his own personal experionce, itfeît that no mistako wilI ho made this time.
Teprobable outeomo of the Langevini-McGreevy

""that i sbasbeen soernuch and sa 'long discouintodtha itisharlyany news, now that tho two draft reportsbavebeenpreared, to learn their contents. The choicebetwe(en being dubbed fool or knave is the H-obson's cloice"hich Sir Ilector bias for his only consolation. To bringab'out the former verdict lias involvod the candexunation
0f a l other parties to the transaction, especiaily Mr.Thomas5 McGreevy, whorn bath friend ani foe unite infiugI) guilty. The msajority report may be briefly summed

1)as finding t bat a conspiracy existed to defraud theV00vernment that Thamasp McGreevy materiaily aided this,that Mr. P erley, Mr. Boyd and otber officers were teblaine to a certain extent for its success, and that Sir
'et hdtoornuch confidence in ther 8kil anldintegrity,

lie ithor know of the conspiracy or lent himsolf to its
ffrtheralnce. The charges of receiving direct payments of'rl00ey are reported to be unfounded. As for the minorityýtPOet it is a streng and skilful arrangement of the evidonceIri ta mont damaging formi. With the provalent desire taget as ona osbeei baswy spssbe it is net likely that tbereeil h iucli discussion of theo merits of tbese conflicting'ePOrts in the Conmittev. That will bo relegated to tho
04t8, and once tbat nucb expected dobato bogins tho

O" f the Session will hiave arrived in sight.
"loeEstimates are ail but through now, the 1-luseavlig worked away at them steadily last week. The

bPPIl(,,nt.try Estim~ates bave to cantain sornething very
Jecionbleto Opposition feelings in order to provoko

4uhdebate. Itst likely tbey will do sa this timo.
ato immigration item gave Sir Richard another chancehejGaverniment, and Mr. -Davin one more at Mr.

e rdley. The result was a night's talk on the aid uines,th contribution to Ilanscrd of facts and figures tanyargument. The discussion passed off witbout
8ucl outbreak as characteaized the debate on Mr.lterso) proposai to amend the sugar du ties, which, af ter

t eiel able and instructive speeches hy Mr. Paterson~(r. Charlton on the one aide and Messrs. Stairs and
"""Y on the ather, finisbed with an encounter between
r Casey and Mr. Cbapleau, in which the tones af bath
*eefar fram honeyed, and the Deputy Speaker had a4"d task ta keep ordor.
The Toronto ilarbour Works and the West Indian lineni te aie,8. ers gave Mr. Foster a busy ovening an the defensive
t%ý'tMessrs. Mulock and Mille. Sir John Thompson

trie e te bis support against the personai attack in the lat.oha 'ae'tter. As no answer was made ta Mr. Foster's bold~aiu0 of his accusera ta farmulato the chsrge in the
h Or in such a way that hie could meet it by ade lll, ho may justly be credited withbinabet

cleeludimself an bis awn menite and nlot merely by bis
Olegues' power of advocacy.

R1v n of the portents of the timea is the great attentioneta the Dominion Elections Act and the Contraverted
0 t 0 5acet la8t week. Jncidentally, the outsider, witb-

t j ractical interest which a Member of Parliament
these statutes, is led ta remark bow bard it stems tato tkeethe ballot secret and elections pure. Some of theti e ete made, notably that of Mr. Ouimet punishing

eas well as the bribed, are substantial and mudli
fiOdreforms. It is wonderful, however, ta see wbat an

of d 0 etail bath these Acte bave became in thetcevour ta meet the ingenuity and inventivenea5 oft hIctical politics." The bye-elections for which al
P,? rterparations are being made are, by consent of bath

tat be deferred tili the new votera' lista are coin-48, ed-a wlcarne respite tanany an insecure mnember.IPiY '10W is the man whose seat is not contested. Overev011 hange the chance af a generai electian long before
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rs the end of the four or fi ve years of which, in the goad "Ilody. days "-the qualifying adjective is ef t ta choice-beforo
ta Sir John died ho was sure.
ic The Senete baces a good speaker, but the Queen's
rs Bench of Quebec le strerugthenecl by a sound lawyen ind Chief Justice Lacoote. His successor in the chair, Mr.r- Rose, cames with the exporience of two terms as President

d of the Quebec Legisiative Council, and of long service ir bath the Parliament and Legisiature, hesides that of ace Minister and Premier of bis Province. Hlie eppoîntmentwill bave a stoadyingl effeet upon rneny Frencli-Canadians
r who miglit ho inciined ta ho led eway by tlie outcry'e against the Senate'a asserted invasion of Provincial auton-
)eo ay. Personally ho is popular ainong bis coibeagues, and
nr will dojustice ta the position.
le lu iinding for the firet tirne in weeks a tapie outeido
a the walls of Parliarnent, it is not pleasant ta have tae.chronicle such a serions strike as thet of the bande
Le ernployed in the saw mnille and timuber yards tbreatens tajbe. At first it was orderly enougli, perbaps because theforce displeyed in over-awing non-strikers was so resolute
ýe that resistance was uselese. It bas now reacbed the stageof menaces against property, and already minor assaulte

rhave been camuited. The militany have been cailed out,,t and that for Ottawa is unprecedented. The miii ownona1-are quite as deterinciid as the mon, and, having theinducement of a bad season and iow profits ta close theirmille, the probable result will ho the throwing out of
8 work of se'veral thousands of men, and thc utter destittu-

tion of as rnany farnilies tbroughout the rigour of a Cen-adien wînter. X

t WOLF'S GJARACI'EJiAS SXIOWN BY fIlS
(JO]? UEsI 'ONDEiVA('E.

W ITE bave ail reed in aur echool daye with more than
Y! rdinery interest of the gallant capture of Quebec,

andl the tragie death of the twa brave gonerads who ledthe contending armies ta battle on the Plaine of Abraham.
Our Canadian poot, Charles Roaberts, sings :

Wolfe and iUontcalm i, teal,î.anil Wolfo,
Ql ctlîy tojieuIcita tel

Attexts xiith i i riiîig hlu yuîxand ps4ahl
J tuw, tîcre, thuv lîrues fell.

Iiistory bas farever rseaciated General Wolfe with themomanrable words uttered with bis dyîngi breath w3 ho wastold the French nan : Il"Now, (lad be pnaised, 1 diehappy." The great majonity of people are content witlithe kuowledge tlîat lie was a great soldier and died thedeath of a beo. To Mn. Parkman it is lergeiy due tbata dloser insight inta the innor life of the men himselfthnows a lustre about the charactor of James Wolfe notgenerally discerned. Thackeray, in "The Virginians3,"
dae, indeod, r' w awuld eppear ta ho a doen rpictureof Wolfe, thaugli, perhaps, ho makes himt somewhat stiffenand more punîtanicai then ho reaily wes. To tbonougbly 1arrive et the nature of a mnan anc can.not do botter than1nead hie correspondence. A life of Wolfe, made up Feluuost eutirely of copies of lettons writteu ta bis parents1and fieude front the time ho entened the army-a more iboy-until a day or twa before bis deatb, hy a groat ad-inmirer, Robert Wright, is in mrany wll-funnimhEd librairies.tThe work is vouuminous, and same of the ltters are not rof spociai intereet. In tiiis article saine of the moatinteresting lettoe are giveji in fulîl, oxtractsaran takenfrein othors, and it is hopod the soiectians made will aenswer the double put-pose of showing that Walfe's wes a îmore than ardinany charecter and that ho waa not lecking rin litenary ability. 

LJames Wolfe was born eit the Vicarago of Westerham,cin the County of Kent, Engiand, Jenueny 2nd, 1727. îIlo was tlie eldeet son of Lieut.-Coi. (aftcrwards Major- iGencrai) Wolfe, an efficient, but neot altogether a fortunate,potiicen. 1He bad a brother, Edward, two years hie junior, cýand both boys entered the army eenly and were inaotion viin the ceiebrated bettie of Dettingen. This wes in 1743. riWolfe was thon but fourteen and yot ho wites home thet tileclied been daing the duty of Ad jutant." In giving an s]eccauint of the battie of Dettingen hoe telle bis father: "J I t(sametimes tbougbt J had ceeu the lest of pon Ned when IJsisaw anme, legs and heade beat off around huun ; lie is called tl' the aid saidier,' and very doservedîy." Bath the boys, c(liowcver, came out of this fight unscetbed. "lThe aid 'Ysoldier " died front diseese occesiancd by exposune soon srafter in camp. His brother wes kept fromt lis bedaide by t]tIc ceil of duty, sud in a letton ta bis mother in October, w1744, the latter writes : "lPaon Ncd wauted notbing but a:the satisfaction of seeing bis deaeet fiends ta beave theworld with the greateet tranquiîity. He was an lionest fr,lad, lied hveci woll and always dischanged bis duty witî the aicheenfuinesa bocoming a good officen. Ho lived and died aias a son you two shonîd, whicb, 1 tbink, is askiing al 1 tiicen. - - . Thero was no part of bis life tirat makes mihim dearen ta than that wliere you have mentianed 1'iein~pined after ue.'" Funthen, ho neproachea himseof with not scthinking of Ned "overy bour of the day." PiWolfe was in the campaign in Scotiand egainat the cepretender, aud held theo nk of Major eit the battie of aiCulloden. Laten on we find him with the army in the faiNethenlende, and at the siego of Meestniit lie received liebis firet wound and was necammended fan bravery. haîAfter this carnes a period of tnying probation. Hiewas a restiesa, active, engotic spirit, ta whom notbing liecould lie more inkeome than ta stand and wait. Yet this fniis juet wbat ho bed ta do. He waa attedhed ta a regiment tir
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ikept in Scotland ta drive away sympatbizers with ciChalieý
over the sea." Sarnetimes ho wss in Stirling, sonietimues
in Inverness and again in Glasgow. aie was impatient
and, as bis lettons show at tintes, nesrly disheartened. Hoe
ionged for active service, and again and again was bis
desire thwarted. Yet it was bere, no doubt, that hoacquired that wonderful mastery of self which gave luir
power ta avercome well-nigh inseparable obstacles at alater day. lHe imiagiined that hoe was capable of doinggreat things, and as Walpole remnarked: IlEngland could
net demand from bim more than hoe tbought limiiself cap-
able of doing."

Among the many letters which lio writes from Scot-land is one dated March 25, 1749, addressed ta bis mochor,
in wbicb hoi makes the first reference ta the continent inwhich hoe was ta play se pramineut a part, by montianing
that bis friend, Colonel Cornwallis, is Ilgoing ta Nova
Scotia ta ho absent for two yoars, snd bis duty will fali
upon me," adding: 111 am everything but what the surgeons
caîl a subject for anatomy."

The reference ta bis liealth was well justified. Fromtcbildhood ho wa8 delicate, and it was orily by great care
in diet and constant exorcise that ho was enabled ta keep
up even the appearance of moderato bealth. Front thesaine letter is taken the following quaint extract :IRather
than avoid the word of God, I gat tbe reputation of a verygood Pros bytenian by frequenting the Kirk of Scotland
tili aur chaplain appeared. 1 arn îîaw camte back ta the01(1 fold and stick close ta aur communion. [ arn overySunday at Kirk, an example justly ta bo adrnired. I
would net lbe two bours of the day if it did neot answer
seteend. Wben 1 aay 1'loso two hburs,' Irmît explain
ta you that flic genorality of the Scotch. preachiers areexcessive blockheads, se thorougbly and positively dull
that they seernita shut out knowlodge at the ve'ry entranco.
They are not likeoaur good folk. Ours are priesta, and,
tbough friends ta 'venaison,' thoy are f rieuds ta senso."
Prior te bis going ta Scotland, Wolfe badl been at lionte
sottie fine after bis cancer on the continent. Iteore hoefoul in love with a Miss Lawson, anc of the Maide of lon-
aur ta the Princess of Wales. lus family were opposed
ta the affair, and thc youing lady boerseif dace 3not appean
ta have satiied on bis addreýsses. Nothing came of it, butthe young officer was evidently vory mnuch in love. Thoughnat a prude, hie does not scoteemtauve had rnucb canceit of
tlie virtues of the court. Ho w rites: Il It is a mistake fora wornan ta have anything ta do with tbat office." Later
on ho is a littie severo on bis late inamuorita, and says : "I tis possible for a lady ta ho even a Maiel of Ilonour toa
long." Wolfe's personal appearance was net such as teattract a fashionable beauty. In figure, hoe is described astail and ianky. His bair was short and red. it a lotterta bis mather ho toila bier that whoenlho gets borne Ilshe
miay make as mucb fun of bis red bair as she likes," and
Thackeray makes Jack Morris ask Esmond as Wolfe pas-ses : IlWho is thiat tallow-faced ' put ' witb the carroty
bain ?" There was a stage in the life of Wolfe ini whicb,
for a timie, hoe gave way ta dissipation, something whicliappears ta bave been oppasod ta bis botter sonso. Thefollowing letton ta hie mnother shows that sho had founid itnecossary ta givo ber son soute good advico. Mrs. Wolfe
appears ta have been a wonman of a samewliat peculiar
temperarnont, vory sensitive, but a most virtuous and con-sistent Christian. Wolfe writea lier in Sept., 175 1 : "I 1twould ho a kind of miracle for anc of rny age and coin-
ploxion ta get thnougb life witbout stumbling. Friendly
aid and counsel are great and timely supports, and reproof
is most effectuaI wben it carnies with it a cancerul for the
person ta wbomi it is addressod. . . . You certainly adviso
me well, and yen bave pointod out thc anly way where thore
can ho no disappointment, and comfont that wili noverfail us, carrying mon stoadily and ebeerfully in thein jour-ney ta a place of roat at the end. Nobody cen ho morepersuaded of ut than I arn, but constitution, exenîple, thecurrent of thinge and aur natural weakness, draw me awaywiLh the bord, and only leave me juat strengtb enougli ta
resiat the worst degrees of aur iniquities. . . . Where
here is the moat employment and beest vice, there anc
hould wish ta bo. There is a meannees and a baseness natae endure witb patience the little inconvenionces wo aresubject ta, and ta know fia happineaa but in anc apot, andbhat in oase, in luxuny, in idleneas seerna ta deserve oui'antempt," adding: I b ave a mind ta humn this letton.Yeu will think it too grave, unreasonably so; or you may
3speot J play the hypocrite, with design ta leed you intote opinion of aur reformation." In a fit of vexation ho'rites: Il"Botter ho a savage of some sort tIen a gentie
imaroue puppy, obnoxious tealal the warld."
.In Novomber of the saine yoar writing ta hie motherom Invernes, lie says: "For my part wbile I arn yaung

6d ini healtb ail the world ia my gardon and my dwelling;
md when I begin ta decline I hope rny services by tilatme may fairiy ask soute littie retreat and a provision senodenate that 1 rnay poseesa it unenvied. 1 domand noaore. Thougli net of the most molting compassion 1 amometimes toucbed with othen peaplo'a distreàs and pantici-
ute in thein grief. Mon whose tenderneas is net oftenalied upon obtain by degrees, as you rnay particularly
s8erve in old bacholora, an insonsibility about the mis-ortunes whicî befaîll thers. Thora is na more tender-
earted persan then the father or mother who bas or bas
ad rnany children."

The happy faculty of making fnienda is said ta haveon a characteristic of the family. Among the intimate
rende of the liera of Quebec wae (Guy Carleton, et thisrue a subaitenn. In later days his namne became very
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farniliar in British North America as Sir Guy Carleton
and afterwards Lord Dorchester. Wolfe and Carleton
were great frionds, and when the former was sent in ceon-
mnand of the expedition againat Quobec, be (after net a
little difficulty) got Carleton appeinted as Quarter-Master
Genoral of the expedition. lie was entrusted with tbe
comimandl of soveral important attacks during the campaign,
and when Wolfe was writing f rom the St. Lawrence he
says: I have seme colonels of roputation . . . Carleton
for Quastor-Master Genoral ; upon hirn I cbiefly rely for
the enîgineering part."

Another great friend was Captain Rickson. H1e was
stationed at Halifax witb bis regiment rnany years before
Wolfe had any ides. of the part ho was te take in America.
Writing te [tickson, Wolfe says: I do Dot understand
whatt is meaut by woodeu forts at Hiaifax. 1 bave a poor
cenceit of wooden fortifications, and woubd wish te have theni
changed for ramparts of eartb, the rest is time. I hope te
hear in your next btter that our principal city, Halifax, is
considerably irnproved in sitrength." Again ho writes:
I understand by your account that the port yen occupy

is at a very arnali distance from the end cf a bay, and
should be glad te knew how far that is frorn the nearest
part of tbe Gulf ef St. Lawrenre, or from what in the mapt
appears te ho a lake, or harbour connected with that guif. "
li anotiior place ho asks :"lla the island ef St. John in the
pessession ef the French or de wo occupy it? "

In a btter te his father writton before the twe just
queted, Wolfe says " IlOur army consists of fourteen regi-
nients; our fleet of twenty sail of the ine and as nmany
frigatei,. The barbour of Halifax is an excellent port.

Wben Wolfe was twenty-five yearH of age ho sent the
following btter te bis mother, which in itseîf indicates bis
true character. Many of bis letters contain a very streng
vein of sadness, if, indeed, it ho net mebanchoby. His ill
heath bad rnucb te do with it, and bis long stay in Scot-
land did net tend te màke him more cheerful. This btter
is dated Inverness. He iuvaniably addresses his mother
as " .Dear Madami" :IlThe wintor wears away ; se do
ocr years and se doos ite itsebf, and it matters ittle where
a man passes bis life or what station ho fils, or whetbîer
ho ho great or considenrable. This day 1 ani fivo and
twenty years et cge, and aIl that tume i8sas notbing. When
1 aum tifty, if it se happons, and look back, it wibl ho tho
sainle, and se on te tho ast heur. But it is wortb a
nîenient's consideration that oe may bo called away on
tho sudden, ungnarded and unprepared, and the oftener
these tboughts are entertained the leas will ho the dread cf
d-ath. You wiil judge by this sort cf discourso that it is
ini the dead et night, when ail is quiet and in rest, and
oe eof tChose intervaba when nmen thinbr of what they reably
are and what thoy reabby sheubd ho; how rnucb iii expected,
bow little really perfoTrnod. Our short duration here and
the doubts of hereatter should awe and doter the most
tiagitieus if they refbeet ou theni. The littie time taken
in for moeditation is the heat employed in aIl thoir ives,
for if the nncertainty cf eur state and being is thon
brought before us, and that compared witb oui course et
conduct, wbo is there Chxat won't imoediatoly discover the
incensistencies cf aIl bis behaviour and tho vanity cf ail
bis pursuits, and yet we are oe mixed and cemponnded that,
aitheegli 1- tbink seîiousiy this minute and lie down with
gond intentioimv, it is ikeby I may riso with my old nature
or perbaps witb the addition of some new impertinence and
be thesHainie wandening lump of idie errera that 1 have ever

For soîmie time before coring te America, Wolfe wa8
stationed with bis rogiment at Doyen. In one btter te his
inotber ho asks for soîne green tea adding : Il t will be an
act of cbarity if yen will send mec a pouîîd of the best."

Ite absio writes the teibewing amusing and satirical
letter: I always encourage our young people te troquent
halls aînd assemblies. It softens thoir manners and makes
theni civil, and coinmonly 1 go along witb tetbo e se how
thvy condu2-t thonisebvos. I arn only afraid they shall tal
in love and marry. Wbenever I perceivo the symptems

>r anyb)edy cIsc niakea the discovery, we fall upon the
delinquent witbout mercy tub hoe grows eut of cenceit with
bis now passion. By this rnethod wo have broken many
tics cf eternal love and affu~ctien. My oxperience in these
trnattens hlps rue te ind ouit my neighibour's woaknessansd
furnishes nme with arns te oppose bis folby. Two or
thrbro f the mo4t simple and insensible in other respects
bave triunîphed ovor nîy endoaveurs and are seated upon
the steol of repentance for the rest of their days."

It was Homewhere about this tinte, perbaps, that ho
penned the following linos to bis fat bei: I"The love cf a
quiet ite, 1 believe, is an inheritance which is ikely te
sîtrengtben with îny yeai-H. That, and the prospect your
example gives me Chat a nman may serve long and well te
veny littie purpose and make a sacrifice of ail bis days te
a shsbdow, seenis te help my indifféence sud incline me to
get cff quietly and hetiioca. If a man tries on tili forty
and semething more, 1 tbink ho dees very hsndsomely,
and thon, net flnding it te anawer, bo may make his bew
and retire."

Ho dispayed a great intereat in the temporal affaira of
bis parents, and it is ratbier smuaing te flud bim sdvising
bis fathon "tet engage in lettonies and al achernea fer rais-
ing money, becauso I believe tbey are houestly intended."

lu a btter te bis mether at a later stage ho sdviaea ber
to ho very caretul with ber investments sud wsit for i
"botter times."

Wbat a distinct purposo in ite the mati bad ; how
thorougbly ho sacriflced self to duty can resdiiy he 1
judgod by tho brief extracts frorn lettons te bis tathon.,

In eue written from the Isle of WVight, ho says 1 " have a
droary lodging in the Isle cf Wight. Ho ffever, it affecta
me as littie as anybody whese great conceru in this life is
neither food nor rairnent ner bouse te live in." Xhat a
strikirig contrast te the sentiments cf many yocng, oficers
ef that day, m-hose whole lîfe was bout on the pursuit et
the mesti sensual and debssing pleasures î 0f such hoe
writes : "I dread tbîeir life sud bobaviour, and am
forced te au eternal watch upon myseît that I may avoid
everything 1 most condernu in theni. Young mon should
have sorne obJect in view, some shining character te pro.
tect tbem."

The tiext letton te bis father is frorn Exeter, dated
Feb. 19, 1755. Ho witos : II tt will ho sufficient cein-
fort te yoc two, as far as rny persen is concerned-at
least, it will ho a reasonable consolation te rellect that
the Power which bas hitherto proserved me may, if it ho
His peasure, continue te do se : if net, that it is but a
few days or yeans more or less, and that these who perisb
in their duty and in the service et their country die bon-
ourably. 1 hope 1i alsl bave resolution aud irimness
euough te meet overy appearance et danger without great
concorn, and witbout heing very solicitous about the
event."

For nîany years lho bcd been auxieus te travel and
iînprovo bis mind, and at length a time cornes when ho is
slbowod leave of absence, and ho makes lise of the
eppertunity te visit Paris whîbe there is poace. lu the
course of a btter te bis mothl-n, from the gay capital, ho
says : Il A conscience at rest and free from guit with a
tolerablo portion of health and mioderato circurnstsnces
are the utrnest bounds et oun felicity. If wc wonld ho
happy bore beiow, tiiese are theo ejects and ne furthen.
l{otfineoients in genoral or any pursuit et exquisite pleas-
unres throw us quite eut of the way et peace. Lent, which
succeeda the carnival, puts an end te ail these ploasures,
thbe deligbt and occupo tien of the younger people et Paria.
Their thoughts are ontirely empioyed upon the figure tbey
are te mako in public, their eqlippages and dreas; witbin,
their entertainnients consist et luxurieus suppers and deep
play. Soine et thom are elogant enough te ho pbeased
witbî music, and tbey ail sing well. A few there are, a
vory smail fcw, that read sud thiuk. I. hegan te ho tired
of Paris.. ..... ho English are not favourites in Paris.
'ihoy canuet belp ioocing on us as enernies, and 1 helieve
tboy are rigbt."

That Woito's health was seiously sffected by bis
arduens duties can ho judgcd from this letton writteu
tram Bristol on the 19t01 et Jan., 1751 : Il The cam-
paigna et '43, '45, '46 and '47 stripped me et my bloom,
and the winters in Scotiand aud at Dover bave brought
me almost te oid age snd infirnîity, and this, withent any
great intempenance. A few years more or boss are et very
littlebo nsequonco te the cemmon run et mian, and, thero-
fore, 1 need net lainent that I1uni perbaps somewbat
neaner my end than others etfnîy timne. I think and write
ou theso subJects witbeut being nîoved at ail. It is net
the vapeurs, but a desire 1 have te ho tsniiliar witb those
ideas which trighten and terrify the baîf et mankind,
wbich makes ine speak upon the suhjoct et my dissolution."

Everyoe is well awaro bow, when William Pitt carne
into power, hoe csst bis cyes upen hirn for an officer te
wiîor ho migbt commit the taskc upon whicbîho b ad sot
bis mind-the breaking et the UFrenich power ini Anienica
Iiy the capture et Quebec. WVolfe bad (istiiiguisbed birn-
self at Leuisburg, indeed in evory carnpaign in whicli lie
bcd taken part, and the far-seeing Ministor necegnized in
the yonng oflicer the man for wboni ho was in search.
Welfe is accerdingly set te the task, aud oî-dored to act in
cenjunction with tieneral Ainherst, and given the rank et
Major-Goneral. This rank is net te hold good anywbere
but in Auncnica.

On the l9tb et May, 1759, Wolfe writos to bis uncie
s ietter, frein wbich the following extract is taken:
IlLeuisbnrg, l9th May, 1759. Wo are ordered te take
Quebec-a vom-y nice operatien. The fieot consista of
twenty-one ssii et the lino and as many tnigates, the army
of 9,000 înon (in England it is called 12,000). We have
ton battalions, three coinpamiies et Grenadiers, soine marines
(if the admirai cati spare theni), and six newiy nsised
compaties et North A ieican raîigers-t/îe worst soldiers
un Ille Unuverse.",

It wiil ho accu that the Central did net have very great
taith in the New Englaîîd troep4 cf tirose days. Amreican
writers are consîdenably more proneunced iii their praise.
Some et them have eveuu gene se far as te suruîiso that
had Wolfe lived bis sympathies woîîld have been with the
Anuericans iu the war fer Independence. It requires a
good stretch of inmagination te tancy such a thing (con-
sidoning Woife's deotion te the nîenarch and bis hatred
et insubordination). Such writers corne ncarer the truth
when tbey express doubta as te whst would have heen the
outceme et the war bcd Wolfe net faiben at Quehe.

Iu another place he writos: Il We ail knew bow littie
the Americans are te ho trusted. By this turne, perhapa,
our treopa (reterring te another expedition) are iett te
dotend thenisolvesafater losing the heat et their officers."

iRespecting tho use et stimulants in the arrny ho writes
te Lord Amher8t, bis commander-mn-chiot : I"Excesa of
rum is bad, but that liquor delivered in sanal qîîsutitioa,
hait a gilI te a man, makes what is a most saautary drink,
snd the cheapest pay ton werk that can ho givon."

In a letton te Pitt, written ou board the Neptune in
the St. Lawrence, sud dsted 6th Jane, 1759, the Genersi
bas another fling ait bis New Eugland allies. Hosasys :
"I deired General Whitrnore to complote our companiea

of rangers frorn the Boston militia ait Louisburg, and tO
give me 100 labourers simply as pioneers. The mýen wUerO
asked if they chose te go, and as it soldora happens that
a New En'gland man pre/ers service te a la-y lue, none Of
thern seerned to approve of the proposition ;tbey did no'
ask if, and the General would not order them."

It is in a subsequent letter te the Prime M ilister thfit
hie milkes use of the celebrated expression I choi-' of
difficulties." He says " In this situation there is "e

choice of difficulties that 1 own mysef at jbas to doter-
mine.,

Frorn the tirne that Wolfe irst left his homle, a-s ba'
been shown, ho wrote constantly to his mnother. She wag
now a widow, and was destined seen to suflifer, furthur
bereavement in the death of her illustrions son. In "The
Virginians " General Lambert is made to say to lis if e
who aments Wolfe's death " Don't talk to me, rnadan),
about grief, if our boys could corne by sueb deathO 08
James' you know you wouldn't prevent ther frorn being
shot, but would scale the Abraham heights te Sec the
thing donc! " But even the glery attending the death Of
a hero doca not detract from the natural grief of a bereaved
widow for ber only son.

His ]ast ltter to bis mother is dated "Bank Of the
St. Lawrence, August 31, 1759," and is as follows: IlDesr
Madani,-My writing to you will convince vou that ne
present ovils worso than dofeats and disappoinimfento bave
fallen upon me. l'ho enemy puts nothing to risk and
cannot in conscience put tlic whole arniy to risk. My
antagonist bas wisely shut himself up iin inaccessible
intronchments 110 that 1 cannot got lit him without $Pi""iè g
a torrent of blood and that perbaps te little purPeaS
Monsieur de Montcalm is at the head of a great nunîber cf
bad soldiers, and 1 arn at the head of a small nuab o f.
good ones. We wisb for nothing se much as to fight hl'
but the wary old Iellow avoids an action dolbtf lii Of 'ho
hehaviour of his arrny. Poîopie nmust bc of tbe Professioni
to understand tbe disadvantages and difficubties wo labOtr
under, irrespective of tho very great natural streng9I* cf
the country. 1 approvo ontirely of my father's disposition
of bis afairs, tlîou gh perhaps it may interfere a little with
a plan of mine for quitting the service, wbîicli I .ii dete*
mined te do at the irst opportunity ; 1 mean 80 as net te
bc absolutely distressed in circumstances nor 1,urdelisOnoe
te yuu or anybody else." The last etter ever peniied by
General Wolfe was written te one of the Secretaries ef

State. lie relates the resuit of a conference of bis1chio
efficers, whiclî eà te a determination te make a bold 8troked
Cencluding lie says "My constitution is entieLIY rull0

without the consolation of bavîng donc any con.idcrabl
service te tbe State, or without tbec prospect of if." othn

Thero are many anecdotes told of Wolfe, sorne obed
ne doubt genuine, înany of them ictitioîis. one is voec~
fer anyway. Wm. H ýnry.Faii-fax, of Bra,",'s rer.oft
was espied bv Wolfe sitting on the bank of tbe ri~~r
The General placed bis band on bis shoulder, SYg
Il Young man wben you cor-ne into action remninier YeUr
namo." Fairfax fell close te bis chief on the l3th of Sop*
tomber. Af ter passîng dewn the river in the boat, during
wbich bo recited tbose well-known words f roi. Gray'f' ebl'
and having got a footing on the narrew baiiig-PscO
the begînniîig of that precipîtous path which was te î0sd blin
te victory and te deatb, Wolfe is said te bave looked ci'. the

rocky ascent and te bave remnarked te one of lirazer's 111b9
landers 1.I fear it is impossible, but yo fmlst (de yoin
endeavour." Every mnan did bis endeavour on cod
sot. There bthe old city ef Quebec t nth vrat8 s
spt Candins v are few battlefields in thec vorld as fabflon ed
the Plains of Abraham. Quietness ani peace býîve 'elgof
around thoni those many years, but whe that bas ar
manly sentiment in himi will net, as be wanders aroun the
streets of the old historic town ,go back in inleinot o1
time when the armies of twe great nations ne"iOt -t of
cenflict just without its gates, an~d linger in the vicinitl.
Wobfe's covo, eagerly scanning tho patlîway tile Illet
soldiers climbed, and dwell for a minute or twO 5t
upon tbe sacred spot wbero Wolfe fell victorieus Scit

Somo years age tbe Massachusetts 1listorica te
had a discussion whetber it woubd ho consistent in thoehSh
commernorate the takiLg of Quebec. They decidol 1'00
affirmative on the greund that the victory f W tial
frauglît with good te tbe United States. The bi5terî5t
Mr. Lorenzo Sabine, i oad an interesting paper. dFi o~
upon the event whicb the day conuîernorated, 5en

results, and concluded with the folowing nbeteColi
We cemnîeinriîto, tee, the principal acter In 0 the

flit ; and wo bave rapidly noticed the use ho mnade 0 thîe
means placed at bis disposai in war, and incidentelly<e
use ho made of life itself. And now at parting 0lo'Y
net ask wbether wo are te go away with neol ,seOfere0e
selves, with notbîng for our daily life 1islethlore flîec~
tbing in thoe -aroer of James Wolfe that we cati
witb profit ? fHe sacrificed self for duty. lie W i
ene of us, and in this we can, if we will, it' ~~ ~ e 06 )iîCe
Aund have we ne difficulties to encounter, ne elet
difficulties 'te niake ? Do the sky-coloured ioer 111
pessess s And at times are we witbout ene ch O
thought, one ray of hope ? In youth did . 8
chance, or parental preforenco doem us te Irjr
ompleymonts ? Have we sorrows which ar onttir i
aching, almeat in breaking, hearts i We can ifaster il

wo will but have it se. Thore is
Joy to Le found in every state,
Sonething still to do and bear. ~ ~ i

Ours the lowby part te subdue self and destiny ; Ifl so
foe of our peace, or of our virtiue wary and skife
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h50 he eluded us tili we are in despair ? At the precise
Ilnent wben we feel to resist no longer, let the cross and
0rOW1]1Of James Wolfe occur to save us from the long rol
Of the Wretcbed and the wrecked. The narrow,' impas-
8bl ' pathway which led hirn to victory on the Plains of
&b"ram is typical of that which leads us to rest-to
re8t in Abraham's bosom." T. C. L. KETCHUM.

A SN0WDÂ'OP AND AÀ['ANCEY

IN early spring
A raindrop fell

Into a snowdrop's heart;
And the flow'r bell-

Sweet as a heavenly thing-
Was bis, and none could part

Though these both knew
The sun of day

Oft kilird the rain with heat
That the light May-

(Yet did they trust and woo)-
Trod snowflowors 'neatb ber feet.

But when the sun
Rad shone its l)est,

Stili was the Raindrop there,
In bis sweet rest ;-

Yea, tili the year was donc
The flower bloomed, young and fair.

And of t 1 sing :
"lA day departs,

The things Mereof shall fiee,
But in truc boarts

Lingers a heavenly thing
That knows Eteirnity."

jiripa i. Q. Humn COMMIANIF.

JO2TrlILGs ON TuE7 WAR 0F ¶THE REVOLU-

IO, 17'_).

k0Qthe books recently added to theolibrary of the

de 11particular, bids fair to interest, in ai) eminent
g",students of Canadian hîstory. It bears for its

te Letters of Brunswick andi Hessian officers during
r ecan Revolution; translatcd from tho Gernian

441 n0tated by William L. Stone, author of severalth rd works on American history." One portion of
lue is particularly attractive to Canadians.

178" the finît stages of the mighty struggle which, in
ýi4 eded in the final separation of thec British Pro-c~es froni te Mother Country, Quebec bad, by its

%r)'aîhieaî1position, been called to play a not unimportant
a R secure northcrn basis of mnilitary operations,

1 1~8 h e Englanders. Its citadel was proved to
ten lPegfl - its magnificent barbour, open for one-baîf

I&U e ar, afforded rare facilities for the English fleets to
lý83 tI0OoP8 destined for the seat of war. From 1775 totro 1 fcluivf, the port of Quebec inore than once was
l g1ed Witlh statýly friîgtesý-hearinigEnglaind's red-coated

sj 81d tlîoir brave German allies, the Brunswickers and

4*'r ton, in thie preface to bis work, explains tbe4 a b nature and value of the translation ho undortook
4, iRtorical point of view. The collection of tbese ]et-ý"h eemls, is due te Professer August Ludwig

%l1 eOzer, Of the University of Giôttîn-en, who, in 1776,
fitt n a mlonthly magazine these pivate lettors,

tUU hy eflicers to their relations andl friends in Ger-
>&te from those portions of the world thon engaged in
l78ý tiie Publication was continued through to the year n"Id contains many letters of the nîost interesting a

Sfrom 1-esian and Brunswick military men, whoh
* Výiiig on the British side durng the Revolutionary

MOU Tbey are replete with new aud valuablo informa- eOf thegring the habits and custoins of the inhabitants Mtit Places 'whence they were written-minute descrip TOf ditferent personages, sncb as Generals Gates and%nl tok Sir Guy Carleton, Luc de la Corne St. Luc y
ktti h 8 ; a stirring narrative by an oye witness of the f

l eOfSaratocjt.ga, and of other niemorable engagements. a
q COlecion, there are three lotters written from I
ý,%U-c nd it's environs, of more special interest to us

etti, . Let us select a passage f rom one of these three4 8-~de8criptjve of the festivities. resortod to annually P
ltll rneiirae the defeat and downfall of the leader of tiVSînof Canada in 1775 ; it sets forth, among other
tit in1 vivid colours, tbe treatment iuflicted on B
4i e aught red-handed ; the incident to us is entirely FSed ~ he annual banquet, mentioned in this letter, con- utIbe to be beld for nearly a quarter of a century, some- dl

N ti Pree as' Hall, at otbers, at the famous,
UR hOte.y on the Little River St. Charles, the Blue Y

Çue ket by teneral Murray's famous cui8inier, M. ie. 
ton %ej bec 28, 1776, Bigadier-Genoral -Specht and bYl 0 tarted to drive from St. Anne to Quebec, betb te i

tût~ Ur espects to General Carleton and at tbe same time
t's ad9 fête to whicb we bad been formally invited.

û edthe night with Lieu tenan t- Colonel Ebrenkrookant)%i, and on the 3th paid our respects to Hia Ef

TU1E WEEK.
Excellency and dined with bim. Iu the eveniug wo
supped with Lieutenant-.Governor Cramah4. On the 31st
there was a great festival, that day being celebrated as the
flrst anniversary of the deliverance of Queboc, on wbich
occasion the rebels lest their great leader, General Meut-
gomery. At 9 o'clock in the merning a thauksgiving ser-vice was beld in the Cathedral (the present, Basilics) at,
wbich Monseigneur, the Bishop, ofliciated. Eight unfor-
tunate Canadians, who had sided with the nebels, were
present, with roes about their necks, sud were forced tedo penauce before ail in the church sud cravo pardon cftheir God, Church sud King. At 10 e'clock the civic sud
military authonities, as woll as aIl visiting sud resideut
gentlemen, whether Canadians or English, assembled atthe Government House. AIL the resideut gentlemen of
Quebec, in accerdance witb their rank ne oflicers of themilitia, woro green suits with paille (straw) facings, waist-
coate, knee-breecheesud silver epaulettes upon their shoul-
dors. At 10.30 Hie Excellen-cy came eut of bis room sudreceived congratulations. At il, sccompanied hy Major-
Goueral Riedesel, Brigadier Specht sud allof the officers
sud English gentlemen present, be left fer a largo square
in front of the Recollets Convent (the Ring), where tho
French Militîs or Canadian citizen soldiory of Quebec
were drawu up in eight companies. They fired off three
trains of gunpowder, lit bon-fines, sud sbouted Vive le Roi !Frem bore the compauy proceeded te the ' Upper Town,'
wbere we attended religions services in the Euglish churcb.

"lHere the roar of cannon fi'om the citadel intermingled
with the Te Deum, wbile eutbusiaatic citizens shot otf*
shot-gunsand mnuskets from their windows. At 3 o'clock
the Goneral gave a dinnier te sixty pensons, at, which ne
ladies, Pxcept the two Lady Carletous,* wcre presont.

luI the evening at six the ontire compauy stanted forthe lange English auberge (hotel), where over uinety-foun
ladies and 200 chapeautx (gentlemen) were already assemn-
bled in the great hall. The ladies were seated ou rows of
raised bouches. A concert was at once be gun, durng
whicb au Englisb ode, written in boueur cf the festival,
was sung. ibis ode was composed of ariettas, recitations
sud choruses. During the mnusic, tickets were distributed
te those of botb sexes wbo desired te dance. Every cha-
peau received a ticket for a certain lady, with wbom ho
was obliged te dance the entine eveuing, sud which num-
bered 1, 2, etc. Durnug these dances seme distinction is
made hetween the rauk of the chapeaux sud tho ladies.
Strangers, bowever, recoive preferenco. Every couple goce
thnoughi the minuet alone, sud the ladies oail off the name
of the minuet te ho dauced. At large balla this customn
becomes very tiresome. English dauces are perfermed
with two couples, aud the long hall is divided off by rows
of bouches. AIl stnife for precedence or, in other words,
pushing, is doue away with, sud the Governor himef,
who is net a dancer, does ovorytbing in his poer te keep
thîngs munnîng smeothly. Ladies who do net cane for
dancing put on a small BJiigel ]iocke (an iroued clcak), sud
gentlemen, whe aise do net feel like dancing, wear hlack
cloth shea with foît soles. AIl kinds of refresbmoints
wene served. . . . The streets in front of the hotel wore
alive with people. At midnigbt a negular suppen was
served at a numnber cf tables. It is true that thueaetables
were al! cold, but delicacies sud pastry could be bad ini
superabundance. At two e'clock dancing was again
reuewed sud lasted until bnoad daylight. Ali the Eu'glish
sud French officers of militia at Quebec gave these fîtes,
which muet easily bave cost, 7,000 reich thaler. (A reich
thaler is seveuty-flve cents in If. S. money.)-Extract
[rom l>rivrate Lo1ters /ronî Canada, whticht arrived in Lower
Sa-xony A-e .q. 1, 177'7. J. M. Lv MoiN.

PA lUS LETTE R.

AS8 was te boecxpected, the French commence te askIWbat is the Frauco-Russian alliance?1" It will
net do te reply : I"Open your mouth sud shut your oye8
and sec what the Czar will seud you." Non will it do tehint that Russis, united te France, will smash u p theIlheathen Cbinee." The French have, and bave bad,
enough and te spare of black flagsand pirates iu Tonkin
without niarcbing acros the Dank Contiuent of China.
T'he Marquis de Castellane, a spasmodie publiciet, does
vceoman's service te bis countrymen by impneaaing onthem that tbey are rnked fniteuds by Russia, because thefriendship is useful ; that it would ho akin te mental
aberratiou te helievo that it is either from taste or race-ove the Muscovite jigs with France. Russa says theMarquis, will nover ho a plateuic slly: she will exact
proefs, for ber diplomacy aime at matenial guarantees. Ho 4urges ail parties in France te solder their splits, net divide
thein sympathies upon England sud ltaly, but givo tbem
wholhly te Russa. Permit the latter to annox Servis sudBulgaria, that would restere Metz sud Strasbourg taFrance without flring a shot, aud, at the same time, 1reinup England in Egypt. A Frenchmau ia bora te live inIay-dreams, s are the sparke te fly upwarda. First kilI
your bear, thon dispose of ite akin.

I oncountored a few days ago au Italian acquaintance,
in a hurry te catch tho train to Marseilles en route te Nice,
to ho preaent at the inauguration ef the statue to Gari- taldi. 1 bazarded the opinion that that event might, as
in the case of tho Portsmouth fêtes for the English,

*Sir Guy Carleton 1,ad married Lady Maris, a yccnger daughteri the second Earl cf Ettingham. His nephew, Captain Christopheranleton, hiaîl xarried Lady Auine, an eider daugliter of the Earl of Tttinghami.
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dimiuish the asperities in the relations between the two
peoples. Hie indulged in a sardouic grin, whicb only your
true Italian can work up. France, ho said, was jealous
of 1 taly's unîty and resuscitation, and of lier alliance, thatcloses henceforth Gallie interference in our famil y affairs.ltaly is not rich, but ber frugality will ever enablo ber te
moot the expenses of her security. She is creating new mar-kets for exporte that the shortsightednoss of Francedeclines to exehango ; she is financislly disturbed, but notendangered, by wild cat speculations in Ilome and othercities, such as were witnessed at Berlin after the 1870-71
war, and in Paris by the crash of the Union Bank. "lAndthe Franco-Russian alliancef " A I lrnsei" as Signor
Crispi describos it, but that, like practical jokes, mayblunider into real danger. Il And the returu of Crispi tooffice ? " As possible as thoe jection of Di IRudini, forbotb have identical programmes. "One word more;
Your alliance wîth Englandi ? A natural, unseoled
pact, tlîat will exist se long as both kingdoms need a frocMediterranoan. Il Why sbould not France utilize thetemporal power, as she doos Russian sutocracy ? " ho
asked me.

Iu France, only the unexpected arrives. The restau-
rateurs and their waiters bave hitherto been leading a catsnd dog life. Strikes were tried, but proved of no avail.At last it was decided to furm a mnixed syndîcate ofemployers and employed, which bas becu donc, and isworking admirably. The waitors will bave their choice
of a daily sslary, or a part share out of the Tips' Vase orTon's Box ; thcy will be frec to wear their beards, butpromise to relinquish the Esau favour, if clients object.
The syndîcato will ho its own registry oflice. Thero is naentlîusiasm in Franco among the workuîon, cither forcoiiperate production or really for the Profits' Shariug
schemo. Constant employnient and unsweating salaries
are preforred to risks and up and down profits. As for puresocialism, that bas now beeuî banded over to the Anar-
chists for specialty. Property, whothon real, funded, orindustrial, is too subdivided in France to be over equalized.

The French feel vony proud that a statietician basnevealed they have a greater numbher of cannon-2,880
pieces-than suy other country in Europe, or 260 morethan Germany. IJnfortunsitely the battie is of ton as much
to the swift as to the strong, as Presidont Balmiaceda
knows to bis ceat. A battie nowadays depeuîds on therapidity witb which the greatoat nutuber of mon and guna
can ho concentrated. Tbere's the wcakness, and maybap
the indestructibiîity of Rtussia. The French are ssked to
*îudge of the magnitude of Russa, by lier population of 112,-000,000, or two-thirds ]oa than that of the BritishEmpire ; but it is not stated the 112,000,000 are dis-seminated between Abo and Wladivostock more tban aSabbath day's journey. As it is in contemplation to pro-pare bresst and back plates for the soldieny of a mixture ofcopp(-.r and aluminum to ward cil* the inew smnall b)ore rifle
mjissiles, the outbreak of war niay happily be deferred.
The compound produces a motal not only ligbt lbut capale
of stopping the modern missile that can perforato tbroe
mon. Armnour-plated soldiers have only to bide thoir
heads aud take te their legs to escape scot froc.

IlHappy are the people who bave no complaining inth, streýets," says ,Jeremiah. In this senso Paris is not
happy ; the police bave jumt arrested a baud, thirty streng,cf highiway heggars, that at uight-fall slunk into therecesses cf the (loerways in the avenue of the Champs
Elysées and its aide streets, pouucing upon solitary pedes-trians for charity, naming eue or two francs as tho smallest
contribution, uutbank fuîlly accepted. Soveral youug burg-lars bave beeu arrested ; the leader of oue baud was theson cf a distinguished citizen wbo disarmed suspicion by
residing with bis parents, till in an evil heur ho propesed
te roib bis ewn papa, when ho aud bis p)als were seized hythe neighburs. Theso juveuiles displayed auytbing but
weak ivolitional power.

The beliovers in "linstinctive criminality" ougbt tenote the case of yeung Baillet, theoIlJack the Ripper " ofthe north of Franco, wbio bas just boon oxecutod at Douai.
Ho committed ne less than fivo murders, and was oulytwenty-ouo years cf age; bis parents were respectable and
hoe received a geod education ; for yesrs moral life wasextinct in bim. Duriug bis dernière toilette ho indulged inscoflinge against the two clergymen ; ho exprossed bisastouieBmiient that ne eue was iuclinied for fun, as ho wae
being tied, sud counted that ho bad still a few seconds ef ttoenojoy it. The executioner knows well theso bravade
patients ; tbey make a desperato struggle wbeu on theplsnk, sud are actually decapitated wbile trying te freetbemselveH. Threo doctors oporated in a shed, at tho sideof the grave, within seven minutes after the faîl of thekuife. The law reqtiires that the body must ho lowered
unto its grave, sud thnee shoelsfull ef earth thrown ou it ;then the doctora present their demand for exhumation.

T'ho deceased lef t s letter addresscd te Il Society," vory wellwritteu, in wbich lio stated bis moral corruption waseffected while undergoing bis first impniseumoent, net for avery boinous offenco, sud implored prison reformera tenake seme classification ef the iuimatos of penitontiaries.
Asa nation tho Frnch have very little faith in the rogener-

ation of criminals, sud ouly ask that tbey bo shet eut ef
tho country as moral detritus.

Tbe pnoceeding of H. M. S. Espiègle in acting as acargo boat te couvey the thirty tons cf trust silver f romValparaiso te Montevideo is se far an onigma for evory-
onthe more se as ex-Balmaceda was an avowed angle-phobist. If is rumoured that tho Englieb Gevernment

will impound the robbings of the Chilian Treasury when
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received at Southampton, but it is said that the metal
bas just been sold to a French firm. Veels vithin veels,
Mr. Bull.

One of the marked features about the autumn man-
<euvres is the preceding of each regiment, whether cavalry
or infantry, by five or ten bicyclists; they look odd,
wheeling at slow march pace. In and around Paris the
bi and tri-cyclists are developing into a road inconvenience.

Thieves are brisk in breaking through and stealing in
apartments unoccupied for the summer in Paris. A gen-
tleman before he left for the country dressed up a dummy
figure, and suspended it from the roof of the bed with back
to the window. Thieves forced the door; on entering
believed they were in presence of a suicide and decamped.
While talking over the scare in a wine shop a detective
overheard the exploit and was able te arrest one of the
burglars.

All the Guignols or Baby Shows in the Champs Elysées
now perform Russian pieces. The historical gendarme is
a Cossack, and even the jupes of the Mère Gigogne shelter
only young Tartars. Of 732 parodies of the Russian
Htymn-which is deemed too religious-only three have
been licensed. One song promises that with the aid of
Russia, France will put down all tyranny. Z.

TiE RAMBLER?.

T HERE can be little doubt that if you have never
attended the Industrial Exhibition beld at Toronto,

Canada, yon have net lived in the proper and full sense of
the word. It is net all of life tu live-in London or
Vionna or Chicago-to be a thorough cosmopolite you
must have taken in "the Fair " as well. There is that
about it which, if not exactly precious enough to be dubbed
-oh ye budding novelists-local colour, is still character-
istic and representative in its way. Of course, it is not
the Carnival-either of New Orleans or of Venice. It
bears little resemblance to the Games of ancient Greece,
nor is it at all like the recreations of feudal days, when
upon the green there met and cantered knight and squire,
mailen and lady of high degree. And yet, in some ways,
it may be compared tu all of these forms of relaxation and
entertainment. 'ie situation of the capacious buildings is
surely one which Grece hersolf could net rival. The air
and the view of the broad, blue lake produce rare exhilar-
ation. Te crowd is good-humoured and well dressed ;
you note very little rascality, obscenity, drunkenness.
That seems a rough knot of mon lying there upon the
ground, kicking up heels and smoking and laughing, yet if
you venture te sit down near them they will draw away
and probably fall into dull silence. Then there are the old
crusted features of all such undertakings, which, like good
wine, are ever the better for keeping, such as the immortal
clown driving a hog through the crowd, or the equally
futile but oratorical Cheap-Jack advertising his wares à
la Marigold. Orpheus with his lute are nowbere visible,
but he sends a very good substitute in the person of
"Prof." Woodward and his soals. Maid Marian and
Atalanta are represented both in the "ring " and out of
it by profossional and non professional riders, archers,
runners. You may sup your till of horrors if you choose,
and yet mnay cultivate a taste for Natural History by
doing Morris and the Manitoba Exhibit one after the
other. With respect te the balloon, we have naturally a
great ascendancy over the Greek, and as for the phono-
graph, we are whole centuries ahead of older countries of
the present day, slow to display such a curiosity.

And yet, could I have seen Matthew Arnold and Rus-
kin perambulating arn-inrarm the length of the Main
Building, well I know what their countenances would
have expressed. They would have seen ne sweetness, no
light, no beauty, no symmetry anywhere. And I would
have completed their isolation by requesting the two
gentlemen in silk hats te play on separate pianos-very
fine pianos, too-their celobrated arrangement of national
airs, introducing the " Marseillaise," the " Wacht am
Rhein," "Auld Lang Syne," and "The Maple Leaf
for Ever." As they were trying net to listen, behind them
would have stolon Mr. Oscar Wilde and Aphrodite out of
" The Tinted Venus," also arm-in-arm and very much
depressed. The goddess, wildly glaring at the stuccoed
fountain and the biscuit boxes, the fur cloaks (alas I too
terribly reminiscent !) and the stuffed animals, would have
resented ber introduction to the scene in some such words
as the following:-

"I thought to find in the New World at least sim-
plicity, purity of detail, freshness, imagination. But too
well I know now that in truth all other gods are dead, and
I, Aphrodite, even 1, am the last, and left to mourn their
passing. For what gods-living-might permit such
sounds, such sights ! The people-lo-they hurry, and
push and jostle, and all the old grand calm hath fled.
And the women-I hardly know in truth if they be
women, except by their voices, and those are strangely
harsh and rude. And they eat and drink all the time-
strange drinks that I know not of, and things they call
nuts, that are made by a man black as an Egyptian
slave in a hissing oven of fire-and still they are not
appeased, for thon they repair straightway to another
black, who giveth them Kan di. Of a truth, I will not
suffer myself to taste or touch this Kan-di, knowing not
of what it is made nor what its uses. O for one ripe fig
and a draught of crystal water from mine own spring !"
The goddess, having been partially appeased with a ban-
ana, and having had her sweeping robes carefully pinned

up for her by one of Walter Baker's charming assistants
in the Cocoa Department, would wearily have strolled on
into the Art Gallery, but even " Col. Williams," failing
to rouse her enthusiasms, Mr. Oscar Wilde would have
been reduced te stationing her on the balcony there te
wait for the fireworks, those being, as he explained, vivid
representations of abstract colour, delightful and osthetic
in the extreme. We will gladly leave her there.

It must be admitted that as a race-broadly Anglo-Saxon,
that is-we have taken out a universal patent for hideous-
ness. Many articles of modern manufacture, genuinely
beautiful and useful in themselves, do net make for Beauty
when grouped together. A cake of pale pink soap, that
lies upon the palm of your hand, or upon the white of a
marble slab, is both useful and beautiful, but I fail te sec
the fitness or charm of a bouse built of pink cakes of soap,
or a cairn, or a cave, or a whole Crystal Palace of soap.
Civilized man may net do without razors and a razor in its
proper place, which is in your own hand and net another
man's, if you will take my advice, is very good indeed, but
stacks of razors, roses of razors, sheafs and aigrettes of
razors are net particularly pleasing te the eye of the visiter
and philosopher, although they very likely are gratifying
exceedingly te the manufacturer and exhibitor. This lat-
ter fact reminds one that after ail our great Industrial
Show is set on foot by the practical for the practical, and
that it is something teobe proud of accordingly. As te
sitting in a carpeted chariot, while millions of twinkling
glass beads wave over your head te the tune of the "Sweet
By-and-Bye," I did net aspire se high myself, but anumber
of excellent people, chiefly strangers, did, and J remarked
a distinct acquisition of hauteur and general air when they
got out again. For the time being, the Merry-go-Round
was a species of circus, and they the performers.

Where were the Lady Patronsses of Miss Agnes
Crawford's lecture on Delsarte last week i It was alto-
gether too carefully prepared and pleasantly delivcred a
lecture te be read te se few people. Miss Crawford is an
unaffected clever woman of the world who bas a correct
French accent and much charm of manner. There was
nothing the least odd about the lecture, and those who
attended, while net bearing much that was absolutely new,
had their attention directed te great fundamental truths of
being apt te hoverlooked. But the lecturer should have
eut out ber little pleasantry as te the stiffness and angu-
larity of English women, together with their " ungracious
manners." This is an English colony, and we don't believe
it-taking it as the rule. Miss Crawford bas but met with
the exceptions. By-the-way, a lady judged the St. Ber-
nards at the Exhibition this week, Miss Whitney, of Lan-
caster, Mass. She stroked and patted the animais in quite
orthodox professional manner.

A YAChITING SONG.

TRIM the sails, the breeze is fair 1
See the white-caps o'er the bar I

Who with me te start will dare,
They the sons of Neptune are.

Ho! for yonder breaking foam
Ho ! for where the billows swell;

Ho ! for this our heaving home,
Where but jolly sailors dwell.

See, the flutt'ring canvas fills ;
Te the leeward she careens-

Se adieu, ye purple bills ;
Now for other sport and scenes.

Ho ! for where the driving spray
Soon shall sprinkle on the dock

Hearties, can we net to-day
Laugh at aught that threatens wreck?

As the sholtered bay we clear,
How she curvets te the waves !

Straight before the wind we steer,
While the froth our bulwarks laves.

Ho ! for such a vessel staunch
Ho ! for such a spread of sait;

Ho ! on such a sea te launch
Ho ! for such a lively gale.

Here's a cheer for whence we came!
Here's a cheer for where we are I

One more yet, te waft the same
Right across the harbour bar !

Ho! for maids and wives ashore;
Ho1 for levers here afloat;

Ho ! my lads, and swell it more
In a high, stentorian note.

Toronto. WILLIAM T. JAMES.

A GENIus at Muhlenberg, Pa., bas completed a marvel-
tous clock for exhibition at the Chicago Fair. Around the
dial is a railway track, on which a miniature locomotive
makes the round every five minutes. It requires a magni-
fying glass te see the delicate machinery. The oil cups at
the journals are se small that nothing larger than a hair
can be inserted. There is a headlight and bell, flag-holders
on the pilot, whistle, and everything connected with a loco-
motive. It has a link motion under the engine te reverse
it. The weight of the locomotive is one and a-quarter
pounds, and it bas been named "The Gem."

ART NOTES.

WE observe a few names added te the list f paierg
exhibiting at the Gallery in the Industrial, and, not beilg

as yet memnbers of our "Canadian Society of Artists, i

would be an injustice, on that account, net te notice the
work, especially so when it is seen that they are advanc
students in art. Mr. W. E. Atkinson, a Canadian, ha'
some deserving works in oil, some of then from sketche

in France, where ho bas been spending a couple of ye'
at the "Art Schools." His principal studies are and-
scape. He is very happy in bis composition, most a
tive in bis colouring, and we hope te see him a consta
exhibitor. Miss S. S. Tully, a Canadian artist, studyln
at present in Paris, but shortly to be located in Toro5l 0

bas some interesting work which is good in coumpositio
Number 165 represents a young lady at work with waterr
colours. There is in this work some choice bits Of colofr
and excellent drawing. Her other works there are equal1Y
good in colour. W. Norton, an English painter, ibreP
sented by a couple of works in oil, which it wouldbO wr11

if many of our Canadian painters would take his exaWP1

for doing, at least, good drawing. Take for examP 6()o.
371), "Thames from London Bridge," and (NO. 267) 
the " Dutch Coast." But here again a great faul aen
the hanging. Why place the best works in the Gallea
beside atrocious daubs ? Mr. Henry Martin exhibiU al
interesting water-colour, a marked improvement Ove r
all the water-colours as regards landscape. Mr. hibi-
once an old exhibitor, but now seldomi seen in our e
tions, is seen here with a water-colour, beautiful in olef.
entitled " Dolwydellan Castle " (Wales). Mr. A. ,.

man, with a sombre but poetical piece of work, eurar
" Morning at the Landing Place." Few water-col thi
seen on this wall with the depth of sentiments O
simple composition. Miss Laura Muntz In ber Pice're
197, "The Only Son of His Môther," etc., etc., shows a
ful training and skill in treatment. It is undoubtedlA

picture that ought te attract admirers of the figure.
great fault in the "Art Department " is the wan
originality. We miss several naines that once dcocb
prominently-Homer Watson, Brymner, P. F. Wood
Blair Bruce and D. Fowler-whose masterly work' a
a separate charm to the department of water-colours.

MIs. POTTER PALMER bas called upon woImenscPthe
te send designs in the forte of miniature modelE h
sculpture work for the women's building at the era
fair.' The designs must be delivered te Mrs. Pa in
office before Nov. 15 next. One is a group of figure
high relief te fill the pediment over the main .n-the
forty-five feet long at the base line and seven feet Inda
centre. The second design of groups of statuarYf
fre above the attic cornice, resting on the baSe, ive the
long, three feet deep and two feet high, sixty feet fror,
ground. These groups consist of a central winge anfig d
standing about ten feet high te the tip of the win o.g
supported by smaller sitting figures. The coisiPtory
should be typical of wornan and woman's work in i
Each design submitted must be accompanied by a11do
mate of cost, with full-sized plaster models, delivereV
Jackson Park, and the authoress of the design a o
will receive the contract for the execution of thesefa
models.

MUSIC AND TH E DRAMA.

TORONTO CONSERVATOROY OF MUSIo. e
TE? Conservatory School of Elocution, ndort

direction of Mr. S. H. Clark, opens its first session - d
rooms in the Young Men's Christian Associaton bces»
on Tuesday next, the 22nd inst. The course emrta e
thorough study of vocal culture and expression $io
Delsarte system of physical and esthetic gymnlatics' and
MacGillivray, a lady of most artistieattainn
reputation, will have charge of the Delsarte classe-, io

A REMARKABLY pleasing Organ Concert was g ite
Bond Street Congregational Church on the eveningr0. '
7th inst. The performer on the occasion was et

Lewis Browne, an organist of great ability andf5ordi0g
musical culture. The selections were varied, ta.rso0
excellent opportunity for testing the skill and at deli
of the player. The works of Beethoven, Bach, f,111jdthe
other great masters were put under contributionit.deir
effect was all that even the fastidious critic nig »l e'
Mr. Browne was ably assisted by Misses Cauter,8anorot,
the former singing with excellent effect the ' ,
Hymn," by Costa, and "Jerusalem," by Parke•Ot)df
Lane sang very pleasingly the " Jewel Song" frocr
"Faust." The entire entertainment was tIse auji0
received and bighly appreciated by the large
assembled.

AGNES HUNTINGDoN is coming te Americs

ROBERT MANTELL's new play is "The Louis

NORDIcA, the prima donna, is booked *tol
Liverpool te America, but ber trip is net defin' ,,o<

Miss ROSE COGILAN is one of the best ac lre
before the public, and she believes that she basiib
"Dorothy's Dilemma " a comedy suited tober a ie

M. PADEREwSKI, although only thirty yearsfa 0 0
widower. He married when but nineteen, an i e0
of about eight years who, rumour says, posse5

able musical talent.
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8 lEME 8tb, 1m91.1

"4F'A ERic E lias a superb big dog that plays a r ôl)e i n
ber ne omedy "lA Jolly Surprise." The beautiful crea-
ttre lias shown marvellous intelligence at rehearsals and i

h8 appy on as off the stage.c

)1ONS. GOUNOD,it is pleasant to report, is in better
bealth. During the Prince of Wales' visit to Paris lie

ealled Upon the composer, wbo played to us Royal Higli-
% everal pieces on tlie chamber organ in bis study.

le -l the repertoire of Margaret Mather this season will
'lluded "Tlie Violin-Maker," an adaptation of Cop-

P'a "Luthier Cremnione." Otis Skinner will lplay "Filippo,"
' Uricbback miusician, a part originally played by

Coquelin.1

h isnow annotinced that Adelina Patti bas decided
40t t0 sail for tbe States as soon as expected. At tbe endi
Il her lrisb tour in Novmiber sheoreturns to Craig-y-Nos,

"19in for America tbe last week in December. Sbe will
' Ppear in New York until the Ne uv Year.

ifWVAs Nicolo Paganini a son of Satan?1" asks the Pal
all jGazette, wbicb proceeds to say: "lThis question,

"lich bas been gravely asked, bias been as gravely
baW8ered. Paganini bimself was upon one occasion forced

to Pubisb a letter from bis motber to prove tbat lie was
%illy Of flesb and blood as other men."

h iB now almost conclusively proved tliat Beethoven

0'hlebougbt i n 1713, was called IlSpbaera mundi."
48 f bis twelveso, Ludwig, grandfatberofBehvnleit tbh ae ntlsos ff ethvn

baeta ome and settled at Bonn, where lie
n'~ie Court Capelîmneister. It is remarkable to note

rany great men liave been of burgber origin.
TZcelebrated Helmesherger Quartette were latelyengaged bY tbe Sultan to play Z to tlie ladies of bis liarem.neY 'ere escorted to the harem in great state, and were

cnctdby etunuclis to a room adjoining the womnen's
tllentse but separated fromntbem by low curtains tbat

~otnallY preven ted the artists from seeing tlie ladies.
t1e oncert was given, eacb of the. artists receiving

0douceur and the decoration of the Order of the

k, gJRELý, the fam eus baritone, dlaimis te bave (is-09fred a law enab]ing every one pessessed of an ordinary
toIIg vice to acquire the varions colours indispensable

hlDLaratic vocalismn, which now are only acquired by'ighy talented singers after years of practice. None willt'Pect Maurel, unquestionably one of the world's great
1 tOfempiric methods or intentions ; but it would lie

Il atier for bim te show an ordinary singer bow to
lh tqIre the varieus colours " titan bow te lay them on.

ore 48 fno royal road to lyric greatness.
IlA£-His one bit of business in Marie Wainwright's

41Y obsat"wliicli hai its irst production in New
Yore ently, which oh to help it to a great

,nePtliat is the scene in nwhich Varney dies. Hie falîs
ti~ bridge, taking, it is said, one of the highest falsVe ~ ae on the stage. Richard Marston's scene in

%lie -ae tion takes place is, he says, the most elaborate
hOilectural e terior lie lias ever painted. Some of the

nl*Ptowers are over forty feet higyli, and the back drop
têt.h8to the paint bridge more than fifty feet above the

?t 1t-BROWN PoTîm, the well-known actress, wbo
k etY liad the bonour of appearing before tbe Nizam of

Yd'rabad, Beems to bave fallen in love-minetaph orical ly
Pt111of course-with that plilanthropic Prince's

ttEOilappearance. To bier His Higbness is Apollo bim-
'The Nizam," she says, "lias a most impressive

1 qe.Isbould say lie was one of the most band-
f e human beings 1 ever met-tall, athletic, yet spare

%4"rO deep cbested and long arnied, grave almost to
ire',yet as ceurteous as a cavalier of olden times."-

Vk1~in Colonies and In<lia.

W1?PN tofyu bid an Italian organ-grinder cease playing in
bonaYour bouse, remember your dignity, otherwise

Pk ýtbing like the following may result. One bad been

*bl before the btouse of a very irascible old gentleman,tg 0 lously and with wild gesticulations ordered him to
'~ On." The organ-grinder, liowever, stolid]y greund

%I Was arrested for bis disturbance. At the police
e t, th, Magistrate asked bii wliy lie did not leave when

etpi eted 1 1"Me no understand moocli Inglese," was the
~ Welî," said tlie magistrate, Ilbut you must bave

oo-i3r 0 ood bis gestures-his motions?" I tinkee lie
e Odance," was the rejoinder!

IfVIqws cones from Rouie that those wbo bave been
n* Witli a siglit of the pianoforte score of Franchetti's

ri~ Pora, IlChristopher Columbus," are full of admira-
ýkf ita beauties. A correspondent of the ktuikalische

c&uwrites that the finale of tbe third act lias rarely
enie.qualled in music, and (this is almost a matter of
tiot flowadays) that the orchestration and instrumenta.

Slargely influenced by Wagner. The closing act
tt, eiRthe mutiny of the sailors wlio believe them-

bý,*ýdceived by Columbus. They kneel to pray in
t4"%full of grief and despair, thon suddenly the prayer
4-98into awild cliorus of curses, and the tumuit begins.

k mninute by minute, it ends in muttered tbreats
%4ô the adventurer's life, when tbe sound of a cannon-
44 Il eada sign that land is in siglit. Columbus lifts

k vi n a jubilant strain, and ail sink down on tlieirf
fld join in a solemn liymn of tbanksgiving:tica is discovered.1

TH-l WEEK.

IN conversation cencerning the general care and
accuracy of professional copyists, an anecdote turned up
whicli is wortb repeating. At a rehearsal of the London
]Philharmnonic Society of a work by Sir G. A. Macfarren,
strange sounds were heard in the barmony for a few bars,
and it wae discovered tbat the copyist bad accidentally
written a portion of the bassoon parts in the copy for the
lierns and vice versa ;- a net impossible ntistake, seeing
tbese instruments are genierally written for on adjacent
linos in a modern score. If the piece bappened te lie in
either E or E flat, with the bortis crooked in the key of
the tonic, the notes in the treble clef for the horns being
in the saine positions on the stave as tbe hase notes are in
a lower octave, tlien it would be possible for sucli a mis-
take te lie undiscovered for a short space, owing te nota-
tion ceincidences. We are net told whether this was or
was net the case in the present instance. A neat story in
thie connectien conceruis a non-professional copyist, who,
coming across the words 1' volti subtito," carefully trans-
cribed tbem on the copy lie was making, thougli ho wag
writing in the middle and net at the end of the page.
Musical News.

TREBELrLI bas made a fiasco at Copenhagen whicli will
undoubtedby bholber last appearance on any stage. She
sang at Klamupenborg's batbing establishment, whicb was
overcrowded. When sie was conducted upon the stage,
leaning on the arms of two gentlemen, it becarne evident
that every stop caused bier fearful pain. It took ber
about five nminutes te cross the stage, and wben at iast she
stood before the liglits ber wliole appearance xvas tbat of a
graven image. 'lhomo were ne signe of animation ; sIte
seemed te bave lest beth bearing and voicecantd te have
become perfectly apathetic. Fier Iower notes had none of
the bewitchiug timbre fer wliich sie was formerly cole-
bated, and hiem upper notes weme husky and feeble. Wlten
liter song was finished she was taken bebind a screen
eected on tbe stage, the managers being afraid that slie
would break down if required te cross the stage more titan'
once. The audience listened teliter in deep silence, giving
sign of neither approv'al nor disapproval. Th'o next

*morning sie depamted for bier boute, bier beautiful Castle
of Pyrmnont. Mrs. Tebelli's regular income is $1 0,000 a
year. She possesses real estate and an immense lot of
diantends. Sho is fifty-three years old, and tite reason of
lier atteuîpt te ing again in public was that Christine
Nilison sang in London the other day. The poor wrntan
is paralyzed on one side of ber body, and ber eflorta te
sing weme painful in the extrento te listen te. Jorfd.

OUR LJBIAJI TABLE.

ALMA: A Romance. By A. C. T. Montreal : Lovel
and Son.

Aima, the bore of this oriental stery, was tite descend-
ant of a certain Nanuk, wbo, nearly four ltundmed years
age, Iived in the Puni' auli, and tauglit that God is a spirit,
and the son of a Punjaulib hre who died of grief wheîî the
Sikhs bad te surrender te the B3ritish. lte spirit of
Oriental mysticismn is well cauglit by tîhe author, and imany
portions of the narrative are of great heauty. To those
wbo affect this class of literature the story and its telling
will give mucli pleasure.c

PLANE ANO SOLID GEOMETRY. By Seth T. Stewart.
New York: Amierican Book Company. 1,S91.

0f theso wlio learut their geometry in truc ortbodox
fasition fmom Euclid, somo will take UP this volume witb a
feeling of envy; others, perbaps, witb a feeling of disdain.
However this may lie, the manual liefome us is an admnir-
able ene. Cetainly the definition of a peint, "titat which
bas position enly," is a good deal better than the oe
whicb is found in the ordinary editions of Euclid. The
auther is quite justified wlien lie claints for bis book an
excellent, sensible, scientific arrangement of the proposi-
tions. They are graduated witb gmeat care and succese.

THEii SToRYv 01' LAuRA SEcolti, 1S1:3. By S. A. Curzon.
Toronte Wiliiamsion and Companty.

It je fit that tbe graceful and symipathetic peu o! one
Caîadian woman whose voice, and lîand, and lteart, bave
done good service te bei- country, shoîtld pay the juet and
touching tribute of this story te the galbant and hemoic deed
o! one of the nelilest wemen Who ever breathed Canadian
air, or rendered sacred the Canadian soil which reste loving.
ly on lier breast. Thbc mory of Laura Secord will nover
dte. As long as love, boueur and courage abide in Canada,
se long ebail the true Canadian eye grew moist, the truc
Canadian beart grow warm, and tlie spirit of a pure exai-
ted patrietiem thrill the lireast at the mention of Laura
Secomd's namo. Every school-boy and girl in our land
should road or have read te tbem the moving story of one
of the grandeet lives embalmed in their ceuntry's hietory.

How TO REÂD THEF ENGLISII BIBLE : A Canadian Chautau.
qua Lecture. By Rev. John Burton, B.D. Toronto:
Prosseof Canada Preebyterian. 1891.

This little pamphlet of only twelve pages miglit, witli
great advantage, lie circulated widely arnong those who
study and those Who neglect tlie Bible. It is full ofî
devout feeling and good coinmon seuse, excellently oxpreseed,t
and it will lie a safe and valuable guide te those especially t
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wlio read only the Englieli translation of tbe Bible. Tlie
wliole of Mr. Burton's counsel is useful and should lie laid
te beart : but we would specially note bis commondation
of two aids te the study of the Scriptures, the Revised
Version and the Yariorum editio1î of the Bible. We have
no hesitation in saying tbat the man wbo nmakes diligent
use of these two books will knuw a great deal more of the
Bible than a great many of those who profess to study
more pretentious works. We rather wonder that the
Variorum Bible is net made known more widoly by the
clergy. To scbolars, and still more to English students of
the Scriptures, it is simply invaluable.

ARCIIITECTS AND ThEF LAw. By R. W. Gambier- Bousfleld,
Assoc. Royal Inst. of British Arcbitects, etc.

The compiler of this compact and useful pamphlet states
ini bis preface that "Ibis intention bas been to put within
reach of ai arobitects in Canada instances in which the
ordinary difilculties between architects and their clients
and cantractors bave been vontîiated and dccided on in
the courts." To this end an epitome iii given of English,
Canadian and United States cases which bave been decided
within tbe last twenty years, or rather the bearing of the
decisions of the courts ini sucli cases bas been intimated.
A very full index is provided ini which tbe cases are groupod
under appropriate headings such as IlArchitecte' Suite for
Rîghtful Commision," Il Abandoned Work," Il Cost of
Buildings above Contract," etc., etc. Mr. l3ousfieid, with
considerabie researchi and industry, bas gathered witbin the
coverm of this unpretentious volume an amount of very
useful information wbich cannot fail te prove of signal
service to tbe members of bis own profession, and the low
price of tlie pamphlet puts it witbin the reacli of aIl. To
the legal eye, bowever, there is in it a fatal defect ; we
refer to the absence of citations of the reports wbicb con-
tain the cases namned. This defect sbould lie renedied in
a subsequent edition.

Mv LADY NICOTINE. By J. M. Barrie. Price $1. 50
New York : Cassel]. Toronto: Hart and Company.

Mr. Barrie, whe publisbed bis first literary eflorts
under tb(- nom <le guerre of Gavin Ogilvie, lias obtained
sorne considerable degree of faine by bis Il Window in
Tbruiiii," IlAuld Liî'clt Idylls " and Il When a Man's
Single." 11e appears in the prelient volume as an essayist
ratber than as a nari-ator, although we bave a littie of
both. That lie bas very considerable literary power wili
lie acknowledged by those wbo bave read bis clever dia-
logue between some departed novelists and Mr. llowells,
pmtblished in one of the monthly magazines; and in bis
present volume be ntakes us think of Charles Lamb and of
Leigli IHunt, perbaps fully more of tbe latter than of the
former. The title of the book announces its subject, the
love of tobacco, followed by its abandonment. At the
beginning the writer tells how lie gave tup tobacco on get.
ting married ; and the contents of the book are devoted to
an accoiint of bis pipes, bis poucli, bis wonderful tobacco,
bis smoking cempanions, the joy of their fellowship, the
sorrow of their separation. Not the least droil of the
chapters is the cloeing one, in whicli le describes the smok-
ing of a neiglibeur next door from half-paet eleven te
baîf past twelve ev~ery niglit, the writer bearing bim comn.
pany witb bis cold, empty briar in bis mouth. If tho
book was written te induce ethere te leave off smoking we
doubt if it will bave that effect.

NoTe, AN IJNEXPLOREI) CORNER 0F JAPAN. By Percival
Loweli. Price $1.25. Boston and New York : Hougli-
ton, Miflin and Company; Cambridge : The IRiverside
Pres; Toronto : Williamson and Company.

The great attention bestowed on Japan in the present
day as well as the lively and progressive cbaracter of the
Japanese tbemselves make every addition te our litera-
turc or tbe subJects connected with the country and the
people mest attractive. The little book at the lioad of this
notice will lie found te contain a very interesting account
of a nook in Japan very seldom visited. The district of
Note is nertb.west of Tokyo (generalby written Tokie) and
is the name of the peninsula as weli as of the cape at ite
extremity, very near the centre of tîhe nortb-west coast of
the largest of the Japanesge islands. The writer is evidently
fend of adventure, and was therefore desirous of making
an incursion into thie unfrequented lecality which appears
te lie but little known te the majerity ef the Japanese, and
te bear about the samne relation to the rest of Japan as the
Basque Provinces te Spain, Brittany te France or Caer-
martben te Great Britain. Hielias given us a graphic
acceunt of a number of bair-breadth escapes, of the nature
of the country tbrougli wlicli lie paseed and of many of
the customs of the inliabitants. Tbis part of Japan is
evidently in a primitive state as te scenery, roads and
customs of the people ; and the writer lias brouglit these
tbings eut in se fascinating a manner, that we found it
dificult te lay the book down before we bad flnished read-
ing it.

OUR COUNTRY Its Possible Future and its Present
Crisis. By Rev. Josiali Strong, D.D. Price eixty
cents. New Yerk: Baker and Taylor. 1891.

We have bore a book in its liundred and fortietb thous-
and, a fact which epeake for itelf. But everyone knows
that the influence of Dr. Strong'e very remarkable publica-
tion lias been intensive as well as extensive. Professer
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Austin Pholps does nlot overstate the matter in his intro-
duction when he says: IlThis is a powerful book." The
author, we understand, is a Congregational minister of
influence, and general secretary of the Evangelical Alli-
ance for the UJnited States. His testimony is, therefore,
more likely to bc favourable to bis country than if it came
from a religions communion which might be supposed to be
unfriendly to demnocratic principles. Yet it is a dark pic-
turc wich lie presents. The writer declares that the pros.
pects of the country are brighter than wben lic first published
bis book in 1885 ; but we liardlý understand the grounds of
this judgment. They are by no means clear in these pages.
Among the perils to whicli American civilization is exposed
the author mentions Immigration, Romanism, Religion and
the Public Schools, Mormonism, Intemperance, Socialisai,
Wealth, the City. Most of these subjects concern our-
selves no less than our nieighbours. The chapter on Reli-
gion and the Public Scbools shows very clearly the enoer-
mous difficulty of the question.,fHe decides against
Separate ESchools and in favour of religions teaching in the
Public Schools. But he concludes, witb Daniel Webster,
that the only religious doctrines which it is possible to
teacli in these schools are the Existence of God, the
Immortality of the Seul, and Human Responsibility. If
this is ail, then we imagine that most believers in the
Christian religion will find the argument for Separate
Schools vefy strong indeed. It is obvious that a book of
this kind is stronger in bringing out existing evils than in
suggesting remedies; and the author freely confesses this
apparent defect; but he promises to consider the cure in
another volume. In the meantime, we have bore a book
whicb aIl tbinking persons will do well to take seriously.
Many of our readers have doubtless made themselves
acquainted with the earlier edition, and may be informed
that the present issue is basecl upon the Census of 1891.
Wc shail crtainly have occasion to refer to the contents
of Dr. Strong's volume again.

(jucuAND CREEI). By R. licher Newton, Rector of
Ail Souls' Church, New York. Price 75c. New
York: Putnam's Sons ; London: The Knickerbocker
Press. 1891.

More than half a century ago, in the earlier days of
l'The Tracts for the Tirnes," the Non-Roman part of
Western Cbristcndom was startled by the publication of
Ward's book on ' Development. " And yet the principle
of developnent-advancement, progression, evolution or
by wbatever naine it may he called-lias been going oni in
the several schools of the Cburch from the first ages. The
Puritanic elemient bias had its development, its advance-
ment or evolution as adundantly as any other, and its pros-
ont utteranûes are widely ditl'erent frio any thing we
meot witb in the early agei3 of the Church-as witness its
Sabbatarianisî. ilie Ultramontane School from its seat
in Rome bas sbown its activity in the march of evolution
by bringing forth one dogmia after another, until it bas
culminated in the dogrnas of the IlImmaculate Concep-
tion " and the Il Infallibilty." Sbortly after the proclama-
tion of the IlImrnsculate Conception," a friend of the writer
bappened to mneet in a stage coachi a strong advocato of
tbis scbool. On remarking to bim that the greet objec-
tion to bis system was the novelty of it, lie replied :"lWell,
tbey couldn't flnd it out ahl at once." And the school,
claiîning to be Rientific, bas presented every variety of
phase from the mildest enquiries as to the nature and
extent of revelation to tbe wbolesale rejections of the
principal books of lioly writ hy the Tubingen scliool and
itts chief apogtle B3aur or te the puerile excursions of Dr.
Colenso. It is to the latter school that tlie writer of tbis
book belongs. That be believes rnost decidedly in the
development of religious teacbing is ovident from passages
like these:

IlIts creeds are net divine revelations let down out of
the skies. They are buman expressions of the divine
miysteries. They are the rosuit not of miracle, but of1
study, speculation, controversy. . . . Tboy are not
final forma of faith, but ever-growing forms of faitli,
tonacious of the outward moulds, but clianging thoir inter-
pretation in sucb a re-creative age as this se as to bo in
spirit now growtlis." Page 29.

"lA creed must thon be p)eriodically brouglit back to i
this mint of man for assaying." Page 141.1

IA crood is to ho read differently by differonti
minds. . . . It is an inexact tatement of an inexact
knowledge." Page 163.i

"A fixed and fi nal creed is a contradiction in ternis....1
Insomes way or otber a true creed must grow with the growtli1
of man. It must ho re-read witb every new knowledge and 1
re-edited in the ligbt of each froali generation."1

Sucob uttorances as tliese will find favour with thoso
who believe in development or evolution in this direction,1
but not with those wlio bold that the faitb was once (oncei
for al]) Ildelivered unte the saints."

PRINCIPAL GRANT'S welcome and Dr. Hiarris' reply at1
the oducational gathering recently lield in Toronto, whicb
formi the cpening portion of the Canada Educational
Mont/dy for August and Septomber, give te it an excep-
tional interest. Mr. Morrison's paper on IlThe Morals of
iRuskin's Art " ; Dr. Burwasli's Addross delivered at Vic-
toria University, and othor suitable matter mako up an
excellent numbor.

L1TERARY AND PEJSONAL UOSSIP.

TENNYSON la just twenty-tl)ree days older than Dr.
finîmes.

THE Marquis of Lorne writing to Mr. Hlenry J. Morgan,
of Ottaws, respecting the memorial volume of the late W.
A. Foster, Q.C., says: It is a well-writtcn biograpby of
an excellent citizen."

WALTER SAVAGE LANDOR having dropped bis spectacles
one day, an Amorican girl picked tbem up for him, wliero-
upon li eoxclaimod witb mucb grace: Oh, this is not the
flrst timo you have caugbt my eyes!"

CARDINAL LAVIGERIE was once a beau sabreur, Car-
dinal Howard formorly hold a commission in the Life
Guards, and the Cardinal Arcbisliop of Perth was in bis
youtli the smarteat of Austrian Hussars.

DAVID CHRISTIE MURIRAY, the notod novolist, who is
about to make bis début as an actor, is doscribed in Once a
Week as a man of middling lieight, with a sparse, brown
beard plentifully stroaked with grey, and looks less than
bis four-and-forty years.

SiR DANIEL WILSON, our distinguislied fellow country-
man, bas bad the froedom of the city of Edinburgli con-
ferred upon him, and surely no one could be found more
worthy of this bigb honour tban the author of the
"Memorials of Edinburgh in tbe Oldon Time."

PRtoFEssaDa A. E. DOLBEAR Will contribute to the
October Popular Science Monthly an essay on Il Metamor-
phoses in Education." It is a tbougbtful paper, and
shows that, since education is a proceas of fitting mon for
their environmont, a change in its character was necessi-
tatcd by the change in the conditions of human life that
lias taken place in modern times.

Now that the passing Ibsen craze bas abated somewhat,
and "lThe Doll's flouse " and a"I Hedda Gebler " are con-
signed to an obscure corner of the library, it is well that
a new dramatist should be discovered to fi11 the place
occupied by the Norwegian Shakespeare. Sncb a porson-
age bas been found, in Bolgium this time, and again Mr.
William Archer is bis propliet. is name is Maurice
Maeterlinck, and be is of pessimistic tondencies.

Wno killed IlRoîf Boldrewood?" That the vigorous
Australian novelist wbn writes under that name la still
living, despite the numerous press notices of bis deatb, la
ne secret by now, inasmucli as every periodical that
]amented bis deceaso bas welcomed hlm cordially back to,
life. Hec has just published a new book, "lA Sydney Side
Saxon," wbich English and colonial readers alîke will tako
up with intereat.

RUO YARD KI L'LINa's new novel, written in collaboration
with Wolcott Balestier for the £'entury, is entitled "Tbe
Naulabka, a Tale of West and East." It is a story of
Amnerica and India. The principal characters livo in a
Ilboomîng " Colorado town, wbere the story opens, but the
scene quickly shifts to the court of an Indian maharajah,
whither the bero and the beroine Journey to meet witb
inoat varied experiences. The story will begin in the
Novomber Century.

JAMES RUSSELL LoWELL'S will leaves bis property
mainly to bis daughter, Mrs. Burnett, and ber cbildren.
It la not a large property. fie gives bis friend, Chiarles
Eliot Nor-ton, a book fromn bis library Ilat bis discretion,"
and lie makes Professor Norton bis litorary executor; te
the library of Harvard College ho gives bis copy of IlWeb-
ster on Witcbcraft," formerly belonging te Increase
Mather, president of the college, and also Ilauy books
from my library of which the colloge library does net
already possess copies, or of whicli the copies or oditions
in my library are for any reason wliatevem preferable to
those possessed by the college libramy."

PRINCIPAL GRANT la receiving a higb tribute in the
warm expression of a desire by seme Canadian journals
that ho should enter political life and tlie Dominion
Cabinet, wben it is re-arranged. The Canadian Ainerican
bas given prominence te the fervent hope of the Ottawa
Journal te that end. One thing la certain, that Principal,
Grant, by bis ability, onergy, patriotitim, bis manlittess,
bonesty, breadtb of view, bis profound knowledge of
Canada and Canadian affaira, bis noble and unselfisb ser-
vice for bis voîmntry witb voice and pen, lias won for him-
self tho admiration and affection of alI wbo know hlm, and
the respect of all classes and croeds; of bis fe]low couîntry-
mon.

THAT excellent and voracious chronicler, Xenophen, ia,
it seema, to have a rival as a scbool-room Greek author in
tho person of Mr. Anstey. "lVice Versa," is being trans-
lated into Greek, and doubtless the youthful mind will
flnd more pleasure in following the fortunes of tlie meta-
morphosed father andi son than in plodding through the
details cf the retreat cf the Ton Thcuaand. But te substi-
tute the works cf a modern humoriat for those of an
anciont historian la a rather revolutonamy proceoding, and
one cannot help wondering if the prosent example is te ho
a precedent for further changes. If se, perbapa the timo
is net far distant wlien Engliali schoolboys will mako their
firat acquaintance with Mr. Pickwick as tliey flounder in
the Sleugh of Despond cf Latin prose. Tliere are certain
difficulties, liewever, in the way cf sucli a possibility. It
would net lie easy te render seme cf Sam Welem's colle-
quialisms into a classic language.

PORTS are, as a mule, an unpractical race, who go about
describing places without naming them, and thereby rais-
ing all sorts ef irritating doubte and difficulties in the minda

of their practical readers. Most mon are tee busY t4
write a letter cf onquimy te a poot, even if tbey hOPed il
would elicit a roply. Net se a resident of Craven, who,
having thought Mr. Alfred Austin's description ini Ot8IIzo
158 te 160 cf bis ' l uman Tragedy " must refer tOeB0l"'
Abbey, ventured te wriîte and say as mucli. Mr. A"st'ut

f with wonderful coutesy, bas replied te bis corresPOnd"~ t

as follows (we quoto the lotter from the lWest Yer»Shir
3 Pioneer)-." Swinford Old Manor, Asbford, IKeDt

Dear Si,-You are right in youm surmise ocmn
the passage in 'The Human Tragedy.' Born wvithin
twenty miles of Bolton Abbey, and, as a cbild, pasSîl
part cf every summer at Ilkley, thon the moat primiti ve6
hamlets, I of ten found myscîf thon, and again duritig 101
boybood and youth, by the ruin, and among the WOOdý,
waters, and moorland, I afterwamds attempted te deseriblw
That you should have rocognized the picture la gratifying
o videnco that the description is net altogether ullfaithfuL

oThanking you for your sympathetic note, I aul, your
faitbfully ,-ALFRED AU,9TIN."-Litertiry Tvorld, L0111

READÏNGS FROM CURRENT' LITERATUE

MVITZERLAND EN FETE.

FOR some days paat Switzerland bas been in the thrilel
cf patriotic excitement censequent on the celebretiOn fl
the Sixtli Centennial of the Confederation. The Sel"5,
nation, are almoat as cosmopolitan as the English. Alredy
in almoat every corner cf the globe, bave thoîr fellow.
countrymen lield personal celebrations-eaten thein-iI
ners, and drunk with enthusiasm te their home d8i11
ded ; te that land cf mountain and cf flood, 8..belutîfflî'
so peacefuli, and sq boved ; that land at once the pride ni
its children and the pleasume f every lover f natUre. I
the long past its sons were distinguisbed by their aIeS5'
in the present tbey are distinguisbed by their indoUstS
and their modosty, and especially for an neig"
whicb bas raised tbem almost into a nation of jurI' ad
which is submitted for arbitration many cf the "eti
questions that agitate, almost te the verge of hoat lotie
its grater and more powerful neighbours. The w
"home " mejicings bave been moat improssivo. The f0,

Swiss nationalties, German, French, Italian and 101
cadi, unite as one man ; and in this absolute unitY Iod
the Banner Federal la the stmengtli of the nation,
Frenchi Switzerland, even-the Canton de Vaud-bSî'
race differs from that of the anciont founders 0 e
Republic, and where the reminiscences cf Bernois OPPt~
sien bave nover quite died eut, tlie enthusiasmn bas be
almost frenzied in its intensenes-banquets and 8ec-de
wliole populations dining together in the open air to
their lieuses in street aftor street, iiistorical repres
tiens, procesgsions, cannon, etc., bave brought horne-0g
evemy man, woman and child, the strength of a "%ri
patrietismi which will reacli its apex in the /iltesSt ue
whore beats the very beart cf the nation. The ore
Republic cf lHolvotia bans ne enemies. ILs p(>eolO
law-abiding and united ; its rulers modeat anid
whilo its Govemniment is the moat purely democratic
world. The soul of flelvetia la unsuited te ambitions~,
iticians, and the liappiness, presperity, and con tentehro
its people is a living exaniple te the Republics oinseLin
Anierica, and elsewhcre, whose stabîlity is wrilte
sand.-7'e Colonies and India.

ENGLIS1I WEATIIVR SAMPLES. beeli
IHAVE :nover crossed the Line. Tbougb 1 vé

within hail cf the Sou tbern Cross; seen ain -3Oul iaro
net in bucketfula, but Ilstrings" (which theyl'a &
the downpour cf the tropios) ; gazed in amnzement al
incredulous at the Canadian Aurora Borealis, and 8 0
under an African midnight sky ful cf stars biggerbiob
more luminous than pIanota, or lit witb a 00en r'
shewed the amalleat print-I know nothing e cePt
hearsay) about the heats, colda, winds, calma, c'Oia
sunahîne cf another hemiapheme. I perco0ver
deeper meaning than lie intonded te conen t 0 r t

cf an American visiter wbon lie was askedai],thought a o t E g i h e t e , a d replied .: W îex
guess you bave only samples." Ho jute cberto 0

ail British possessions or experionce, and yet ho it OIib
peculiarity of our insular position which makes the ~
climate unique. Ho was right. Few tboughOur "qof
miles may be, they show meteorological .9 bl1'
every sert. We cannot, indeed, boast cf ae 0

(Yakee I uppsefor Ilblo w-lard"> whicb are 0'
region tliee tliousand miles in width ; but balf n a o
it is enougli in an eastern county, when it cofile
fmom the Ural mountains, and any moistume it 0~p
lad bas been sucked eut cf it by the dryness Of 0
TIns we feel the meat arid airs cf our own continfe ,' 5
yet, on the other hand, we have noue cf the inC0'îIiih
eut cf the wost wind befome it begins te faîl upofi t.
coast. The aincloud whidli travels from Ainer l
tapped by us before it reaches our neareat n- gbeou'~

thebiternsscf a Sibeian vrind takes isls dea
passes oer watemless France. Even a lakte ilght 0

apoonful into it in passing, but our friendsa t000
Channel have hardly a pond on this aide cf the .A 1 8 o
cnly add a dash cf snow te the cold breezes whicdb00
us acroes their fields and lills.-Cornhill M[agaz'lo'
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ask me for the sweetest sound mine ears have ever
heard 1

8swet~er 1 than the ripples' plash or trilling of a bird,
IaI png of the raindrops upon the roof at niglit,
tbe sighing of the pine trees on yondcr mountain

A8e t you these are tender, yet neyer quite so sweettemurmur and the cadence of the wind across the
tcAeat.

J'1e OU watcbed the golden billows in a sunlit sea of
Fegrain,

y6t the reaper bound the sheaves to fili the creaking

YAeJon tbought bow snow and tempest and the bitter
WRinter cold,
ebu the guardian angels the next year's bread to bold,rejut

OUSt thing, unharmed by the turmoil of the sky,
'aiting, growing, silentiy, until the storms went by î

0have You ifted up your heart to Him m'ho loves us al,

Alid ten, to, ,h the angel songs, if but asarwflAdte thus thïiiking of is fband, what sympbony so
thwet
s lth iusic in the long refrain, the wind across the wheat Y

Itiiatb its duicat ecboes from many a lullaby,
Whe'e the cradled babe is hushed 'neath the mother's lov-

In0g oye.
htk 1 8 h eaven.promise, as sure as Feaven's throne,~e who sent the manna will ever feed His own ;&rid l tbOugb an atom oniy, 'mid the countless hosts Who

rh share
aker's never-coasing watch, the Fathor's deathiesa

Scare,
J'on Wonder when it sings me this, there's nothing haîf

11, Iweetb

eth h circling planets, as the wind across the wleai
-M1argaret E. Sanysier.

14lLWILSONI AND THE FIIEEDOM 0F EDINBURGIT.

tTI freedom of Editiburghi was, on 2Ouh August, with
cereony conferred on Sir Daniel Wilson. In

r481gbis scholarly and cloquent speech, in acknowledg-
0f thoehonour, Sir Daniel said I'that lie had returnod

Patof the empire wbich was under the rule of theoto edsovereign as tbemselvos, and it miglit not be
place to rofer to a feeling in England connoctod

Yc t political events in Canada, that there was
4 lei lination in the brightost and best among the colo-

f 8 ePondncies of England to dotacb herself from the
ni etland and join the neighbouring States. Notbing

40t eh furthor from the truth. (Applauso.) Let tbom
%1doceivod y the cries originating in the tbroes of a

th,'eted electioli and tbe aims of rival factions to cast a
in 18o f disloyalty upon their opponents for the mere

t oýp f the victory at the polils. rhre was no disposi-
t4 n the Part of Canadians to forfeit what tbey feit as

to1etapride as Britons thomsoives feit in their connec-
tt 1t the loved motber-land, and their shaire in al

p4PtidO and glory that blonged to the history of the
tilkt P.nd the triumplis of the present. It was their pridekr theY were Istill within tbe compass of the British
4t le Thore was no disposition to dispiace the imperial

~~adUpon th, bistorical ramparts of Quebec, but, on
01 therrte intenses t sense of shamo at the very idea
~ee P8siility of sucli a tbing. t was still the pride of

C4t n a that the language of Chatham was bis
llt s oi'ueand Wolfe's great namne compatriot witb

(pplauso.)

TUE LAST EGYL'TIAN DIScovzax'.

haee DXCOVRY made by Mr. Flindors Petrie includes, it,
knrein- 1 the Times, tbreo pages of the lost play of

t4,i'etheo "Antiope " (which is quoted by Plato in
f4rn orgias>" by Longinus and others), also long passages
lite tO " Pbedo " of Plato, and a large number of other
kkur'fragments, besides wills and private lettors of very

t date. These troasuros come fromn Gurob ini the

et 1OtIu.Î.e to Mr. Potrie that the mummy cases
h ero flot nmade of Wood, as in the comtory t
ara from which lie bas brouglit othor preciaus posses-

le o nfgland, but of a sort of carton or papiormaché,
Itgth Of layers of papyrus, tomn into smaall pieces and stuck
64 "-Witbout knowing that the Egyptologist Lotronno

eair~iue to this as a possible source of discovery some
iuo 8 ago, Mr. Petrie thouglit that lie detoctod writing

%tý4e'fthe scraps of papyrus, and 1'forthwîth attempted

N,%Olttask of separating and cleansing the various% Only a comparatively few bad escaped tbe
4t ;'kg influence of lime, glue and other substances ;

%tll atieince and ingonuity on Mr. Petrio's part first, and
4 '4that of Dr. Mahaffy, Profossor Sayco and othors,i
Sougt about this brilliant resuit."'

lorit ofb Professor Mabaffy, of Dublin, that tbe pub.i
1%; def a transcript, etc., of the papyri bas beon made.

~~Peing, le says, was begun at Oxford during tbe 1
9~1~~ Vacation by P)rofossor Sayco and himself, and(

tdl'tPretations bave since been canvassed and con-
by raany ecliolare, professor Mahafly says:1

IlSeldom bas it fa!len to the lot of modern scholars to
spend such days as we spent together at Oxford in the
Long Vacation of 1890 ; poring al day, wbilc the Sun
shone, over these faint and fragmientary records ; discussing
in the evening the stray ligbts wc had found and their
possible signiicance. Graduially pieces of Platonic dia-
logue emerged, whicb presently we determiined te be the
IIPbaedo," the,1 a leaf of a tragic poum, identified beyond
question as the "lAntiope " of Furipides ; and witb tbese
were many legal or officiai documents with dates whicb
arrested and surpriscd us."

Lt was theso last that realiy fixed the dates of the
others, and the Surprise and excitement of the investi-
gators are to be understood from the fact tbat these dates
gave, not the reigns of the later iPtolemies or the Roman
Emperors, but the earliest Kings of tho dynasty, the
immediate successors of Alexander, the mon of tbe middle
of the third century B.C. :

"lAs the bandwriting showed the literary texts to ho
of an even earlier date than the officiai documents, it fol-
iowed (says the Tienes) that for thé- irst time modemn
scbolams bad before tbem transcripts of Piato and Euripides
dating from a period almost contemnpomary witb those
writers themselves. Considering that ail our actual texts
are based upon manuscripts that are not only post-Alexan-
drian, but, in nearly every case, late medkeval, the import-
ance of a discovory wbicb, takes us at one bound back
across many centuries can hardly lie exaggerated."

As to the IlAntiope," the drama deals with the suifer-
ings and the reinstatement of Antiope, the mother of
Amphion, the founder of Thebes, and the fragments now
recovered are from the last act, describing the capture of
King Lycus, the persecutor of Antiope, by lier sons.
Many of the linos are extremely fragmientary, but enougli
materiai romains to bave enabied Dr. Mabafly and bis
colleagues and critics to present an intelligible text, extend-
ing over more than a hundred linos. Next in importance
are the fragments whicb Mr. Sayce was the flrst to identify
as portions of the IlPhaedo " of Plato, very carefuily and
beautifully written, and covoring four or five pages of an
ordinary modern text :

"lAs this manuscript is certainly far eariier than the
Alexandrian recension on wbicb ail our modemn texts are
based, the differences between it and tbem cannot fail to
tbrow a most important and somewhat painful liglit upon
the way in wbich that recension of the classical Greek
writers was habitually made. Tbey confirm the suspicion
wbicb many modern scbolars have entertained, and upon
which Mr. Rutherford bas acted in bis ingenious edition
of the 1'Fonrth Book of Thucydides,' that the original
texts were reguiarly 1 improved ' and touched up by
rhetorical editors in Alexandria in accordance witb their
own theories of style."

Thon follow certain very scanty but most important
fragments from poets and other writers, among wbich the
most curious is a passage, consisting entirely of the begin-
nings and ends of hexameter linos, which have beon con-
clusively identified by Mr. Bury, of Dublin, as a portion
of the Eleventh Book of the I Iiad." The importance of
this passage lies in the fact that ont of the tbirty-five
linos thero, are five that do net exist in our received text;
that is to say, fivo that wero rejected by Aristarchus and
the other grammarians. As to the remainilg fragments,
they contain a whole series of wiils, drawn up in officiai
form and duly attested, dealing witb the poperty of tbh,
Greek soldiers settled in this district under the earliest
Ptolemies. Besides showing, with thoir precise references
to the kitigs and queens, the priests and priostesses, the
date of the literary fragments, they throw a vivid liglit
upon the social system of the timo :

"0f theniselves they aimost onable us to reconstruet
for ourselves the littie world of Nortbern Egypt under
tbis Macedonian dynasty. Thoy introduce us to the
veterans who fouglit undor Ptolemny Philadoîphus (260
B.C.) and Ptolemy Euergetes (15 yeare later>, settied upon
ricli farms in what was cailed the Arsinoitic Nome, in
obodienco to the policy of thoso kings, whicb was at once
to reward their soldiers and to illenise Egypt. rpheir
riantes, thoir rogimonts, their personal descriptions are all
givon. "-Clturch Guardian (Eng.).

TUSE RED CEDAR OF BRITISH COLUJMBIA.

Tiiis species of tree (Touya gigantea), which grows
extensively on the Canadian Pacific siopo, comes noxt in
importance after the Douglas fir, but the timo is rapidly
approaching wben it will be fully as weli known and
appreciated, botb in home and foreign markets, as the latter.
For inside finish the British Columbia cedar is unequalled in
colour and beauty of grain, and some bandsomo and strik-
ing effects caunlho produced by tho use of this wood. To-
day somo of the most palatial residencos in Canada and
the Eastern States are flnisbed in British Columbia red
cedar, and with excellent efect. Lt is susceptible of a
bigli polish, which, apart from its rare and beautiful grain,
makes it ail the more valuable for panel worlr and ceiiing. Lt
is durable beyond belief, and is exceptionally oasy to work.
In commofi uses it is mannfactumod into doors, sashes and
shingies, and an extensive market bas beon found in the
North West Territorios and tho eastern provinces for theso
linos, and the domand is constantly growing. Shingies
cnt from rod cedar are absolutely froe from knots, and
they neithor cuml, warp, nor Split, and dampnoss lias little
perceptible ofect On thons. For the sanie reason tho wood

SEr8Mnl3m 8tli, 1891. 1

A TALE OF AttABIA. îgn0, Cloua., 01.23
sp ýTho gorgeOUR11013s and illtgury of tle MoblnItijueditu religion 18seudidly lutilizod, andl those ronllnti, elements thitt aro so essential toau Arabian tale hasve raroly een,,8soeucliantiniz]y, so delightf,,l]y, worked

up for the enitertajomueut o! loyers of ronsana."-Bosîoii Honze Journal.

F. MARION ORAWFORD'S NOVELS.
UNIFORM EDITION.

l . ENAACS ..........................
flOECrOU g EAUDoI4..............
ZORCOAM'WER .. .. ..
A TAL E oie A LtbNkiLV iASIIK

SANTIAURNESC

A Cid-IAUIETTgE -IMAKE§gls ROUArN4
KIIAIED; A TALE OU A UAitIA

1380
1 50
I130

1 »0

a uâ

A NEW VOLUME 0F

SM'ItIIES B-ý RT-TDr-J- D C.PLIN

LIFE'S HANDICAP,
BY RUDYARD KIPLING.

Auth,,r of " Plain Tales from the 1-lui," "The Liglit that }'ailod."

i'jute,

*** The greater par-t of iltesc siorieg arc ?on, putbjiskcd fol. theelr.s
ime.

SAINTS AND SINNERS.
A Nttv and Oa-iElmal Drama et Eluigi.I, lldîille - lati. Life.

[INPIE CT.]By HENR Y ARTIJ UR JONES.
Author of "The Dancing Girl," " The Middleinani," " Judah," etc.

l'jug,, tJoth, 73 ceumi,,.

MACMILLAN & 00.,
112 FOURTH AVE., NEW YORK.
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is particuiarly adapted to the manufacture of sashes and
doors. Fort Nesqualiy, buit in 1841, was covered wit~h
split cedar shing]es, which are stili sound. Roofs laid
thirty years ago in Westminster, Vancouver, and for many
years covered with moss, have neyer leaked, and appear
littie the worse for wear. The red cedar bas always been
in great favour with the Indians, who hollow their canoes
out of the wood because it is so light, splits so true and
works easiiy. The early inbabitants of Qucen Charlotte
Islands but their bouses fromn red cedar, tbcy being able,
even witb the rude tools then in use aitiong tbern, te split
the logs to any thickness required. It is an invaluable
timber for the many purposes mentioned, and it is i)ound
to extend until it is found on every market-Colode8 and
[Tidia.

A BOSTON wonian thus writes of Kipling in the Boston
Transcript: "Mr. Kipling's manner ini conversation
reminds one strongly of lis style in wvriting-there is a
certain iniescribabie terseness and humour in ail that lie
says. Best of al, however, is the entire freedoin from con-
ceit and egotismn. It is of Iiudyard Kipling the man, flot
of IRudyard Kipling the author, of whom you think as you
talk with him. A new nove] by Mr. Kipling, written ini
collaboration with a young American, now resident in Lon-
don, is soon to bo publislied as a serial in an American
magazine."

IPUBLIISHED TRIÉS DAY.
A Newv Novel by the aitthor (if" Mr. Isaacs," Sa, aunujua," et(.

THE WITOH 0F PRAGUE,
A FANTASTIC TALE,

By F. MARlON CRA WFORDl,
WVjtI Illustrations hy W. J. HENNx.csi. Li, 0 Cloilà, $1.00.

NOW RIEAIDY.

F. Marion Crawford's New Novel
THE WITCH OF PRAGUEJ

A i'ANTASTIC TALE,

Býy F. MA IiION CReAWFORD,

With Illustrations~ by W. J. IIENNESNY, 1 21U0, Cloth, ~$1.0

B Y 1TIII 8AME ýA UniWR.

KHALED;

8100.



THE WEEK.
SCJENTIFIO AND SANITARY.

A SCIENTIFie expedition to Spitzbergen,
organized by llerr Stanglin, of Stuttgart,
bas just left Bremen with tbe object of
making a thorougli study of the geology of
Spitzbergen and of examining the fishing-
grounds of the Northern waters.

ON the summit of Ben Lomond may be
seen the smaliest tree that grows in Great
Britain. It is known as the dwarf wiliow,
and is, when mature, only about two inches
in height.--Chicago Ilerald.

AT the Starling hydraulie mine, in Jack-
son County, Ore., a tusk of a mastedon was
washed out recently from beneath fifty feet
of grave]. The tusk was four inches in
diameter, and was porous and crumbling.
Other bones of the same prehistoric animal
bave been found in the mine at different
depths.-Engineering and Mining Journal.

AT Berne the International Geographical
Congress will adopt a long-studied plan for
a map of the earth on the scale of 1-1,000,-
000. The elaboration of the proposed mnap
on a large scale is regarded as important in
order to destroy the illusion that the non-
European couatries are sufficiently known,
and to show that explorers have stili a great
deai ta do. -Bo8ton Globe.

IN a note published in the Briih Medical
Journal Dr. Leanox Waiarigbt states that
ho bas found menthol, mixed with carbonate
of ammonia, and used as smeling saîts, the
most useful remedy that he bas tried out of
the great number that have been rccom-
monded from time to time for hay fever.
The patient says that ail irritability dis-
appears, and in many cases they get no
return of the symptoms.

TUE deepest mine in the worid is at St.
Andre de Poirier, France, and yearly pro-
duces 300,000 tons of coal. The mine is
worked with two sbafts, one 2,952 foot deepf
and the other 3,083. The latter shaft ist
now being deepened and wiil soon reacb thei
4,000 foot level. A remarkable feature isi
the comparativeiy low temperature, which
seidom riscs above sevenLy-five degrees Fah-
renheit.-Chicago Globe.

As has already been indicated, Mr. H.
Maxim'is aerial machine, now being con-
structed at Crayford, is nearly ready fora
launohing. It ivill be propelled 'uy a light
screw making 2,500 revolutions a minute.
The motive power (it is reported) is sup-
plied by a petroieum condensing engineb
wighing 1,800 pounds, and capable of rais- i
ing a forty tbousand pound load. The rosalf
suspcnding power will lic in an enormous f
kito, measuring 110 feet long and 40 foot
wide. The whoio machine will weigh about
12,000 pounds, rooin being provided for
the accommodation of passengers and their e
transport of from ten to twelve tons of
freightage.-Public Opinion. t

Augus
Flowei

t
r

There is a gentie-
Dyspepsia. mnan at Malden-on-

the-Hudson, N. Y.,
named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
bas written us a letter in which it
is evident that be bas made up bis
mind concerning sorne things, and
tbis is what be says:

"I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly in my bouse, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion. bave ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suifons very mucli after eating.
Trhe August IFlower, however, ne-
Hieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

1 quently says to me when I arn going
ta town, 'We are outJConstipation of August Flower,
and I think you had

better get another bottle.' I amn also
troubledwith Indigestion, and wben-
ever I arn, I take one or two tea-
spoonfuls before eating, for a day or
two. and ail trouble is removed. " 1

lx England seine one bas made the extra-
ordinary, indeed ridiculous, proposai that
the scwage of cities bc pumped througb large
pipes laid aiong the railway courses and
drawn off and utilized at various points
aiong the route for agriculturai purposes.
Ail sewa ge rather should be transfornied
into a non-fermentabie substance-a com-
post or food for vegetation in the soi], within
twenty-four bours cf its formation.

A DELUSION and a snare. The Satitairy
News says: The question of the disposai of
sewage is receiving a new itupetus in the
way cf discussion. The disposai by water-
ways is being more strongly condeuined,
and disposai by artificial means advocated.
The truth will come eveatually that pure
water cannot be obtained from streams into
which sewage is emptied. Diliiiion is a
delusion and a snarc. Some other means
for the disposai of sewage will coule soon as
one of the extremest necessities.

LAKtE Uî~îv in Peisia, 4,100 feet
above the sca, is, accordiag to British Con-
sul-General Stewart at Tabriz, the saltest
body of water on the earth, being salter
than evea the Dead Sea. It is eighty-seven
miles long and twenty-four miles broad,
and contains neariy twenty-two per cent.
of sait. Its northern coasts are incrusted
witb a border cf sait giistening white in
the sun. It is said that ne living thing
can survive in it, but a smail species of
jeiiy-fisb manages te maintaia an existence
in its waters.

HEREDITARY influence is now stated
mnatbematically in the foliowing way: That
the probable duration of a man's life may
bo known if the ages ut deatb of bis parents
and grand-parents are known, arnd that if
theso are added together and then divided
by six, the quotient will bo bis approximnato
tcrm cf life. If the quotient exceeds sixty,
one year may be added for every five ; if it
falîs below sixty, one year sheuld be sub-
tracted for every tive. The presumption
ia this proposition is that witb good fortune
a mnan may equal, but lie may net hope to
appreciably or uîucb excel, the average ofi
bis parents' and grandparents' lives.

'111E London ,J,'lecrician describes and
illustrates an electro-magnet for use in eye
surgery, broughit eut by 'Tatham ihomxpson,
of Cardiff, bein- a moditied form cf Snell H
instrunienb. It is about twe and a-half
inches long and woigbs live ounces. It bas
been successfully used to ascertain whother
the foreiga body is of 3tûel or cf a non-
magnetizabie nietal; te inove the fragment
front an inaccessible part cf the oy e ona
favourable for its extraction, and te remove
it from the surface or even the retina cf tbe
3370 without cutting or I acerating the dcli-
cato tissues.

TiuE Supreme Coeuncil of ilygione of Aus- t
tria bas been engaged ia discussing the r
advantages of' erect as compared with slant-
ing writing, and the officiai report of Drs.
von Remis and Lorenz points strengly in
favour cf the former. According te the
London EAducational limes, thcy point out
that the direction of the written characters
bas a mjarked influence on the position cf
the body. la " straigbt" writing tbe
scholar faces bis work, and is spared the
twist cf the body and neck which is always
obiservable in those whc write slantwise,
and cno cemmon cause of spinal curvaturo
is thus obviated. The r'rect nuetbod is,
therefore, expressly recemmonded fer use in
schoels in preference te the ordiaary sloping
linos.

TUie Motropelitan Elcctric Light Com-
pany, Manchester Square, London, bas a
central station that illustrates it an admir-
able mauner the advanced practices with
regard to such works. The arrangement
cf the dynamos in this plant is shown in
the illustration reproduced from Intdu8tries.-
There are ten alternating dynamos coupled
directly to, the sbafts of the engines, each
generator baving its separate engine. Thre
ongines aie triple expansion, running at 350
revolutions per minute, indicatirrg a total
cf 2,000 horse-power. Ia addition te these
larger engines and generaters there arc four
direct current exciters for starting the
dynan.os, driven directly by four smaîl
ongines. Oaly two of the excitera are
necessary, but they are duplicated fer emer-
gency use. There are aise storage batteries
that ean ho used for the saine purpose.
This idea of building engines and dynamos
as a single machine was brought into use ta

meet the requirecrients cf eloctric lightin,
on sbipboard, wberc space is limited, bu
the plan is meeting with considerable fayou
in other uses. The mietbod of mountiný
these orngines and dynamos presents Soin
good points. The greatest care was takei
te avoid the least vibration in the machineri
and origines, and the dynamos were place(
upon a foundation of blue brick and cenient
sevea feet deep. The foundations stand ii
a pit witbeut touching its sides, and resi
upon a quarter-inch of feit, se as to b(
practically insulated as regards seund. Th(
feit is cevercd with lead te keep it dry and
te prevent decay.

IREMARKABLE discoveries have recently
been made at the Lick Obscrvatory, accord-
ing te reports received from Mount Hamil-
ton. Professor HoIdon, the director of
through the observatory, bas secured
the big telescope better pbotograpbs ef
the moon than have been taken anywhere
else, and the work of photograpbing goci
on every hour when the satellite is visible.
The other nigbt a luminous white spot was
discovered on one of the moon's mounitains,
and it was agreed that the presence of snow
there was indicated. The moon appears tc
ho a dead desolate waste of played-out vol-
canoes and cooled-off lava beds, wîtbout
atuiosphere.

ONE of the novelties at the Frankfort
Electrical Exhibition is an electric piano or
electrophone, deviscd by a Berlin solicitor,
D)r. R4 Eisenmatn. Tbis description of it
is necessarily a trifle Iltecbnical " : The
invention consista in attaching a series of
small electro-magnets to a listel running
parallel witb the keys of the instrument,
co magnet being fixed above each string.
One of the ends cf the electro-magnetic
wire is fastened to a metal rail, wbicb, by
the gentie pressure of a pedal, becomes con-
nected witb the electric current, while the
other is brcught in contact with a metal*spring, wbicb, wben the key is struck, cuts
out the current by the interpolation of cur-
reat arresters, a microphone beiag applied
in this case. On pressing the pedai and
striking a key the current flows througb the
windings of the ccrresponding electro-mag-
net, and througb the microphone, the3 latter
interceptiag the current in exact proportion
te tbe number of vibrations of the string.
[t is thus possible to prolong the aouad as
long as may be desired. The continuity of
tbc Sound, the strength cf which depends
on the force of the pressure of the key,
.mparts to the instrument the cbaracteristic
tonces of the organ. But the results of the
electrical action are found to be most sur-
prising in the bass, the sounds emitted being
described as a bicnding of the tones of the
bass-viol, vieioncelloand bassoon. The centre
notos cf the instrument do mlot show any
appreciable alteratien in intonation ; wbiie
tho bigher notes arc said te bear a strong
'esemblance ta the strains of an teolian barp.

LATEST PHAÂSES 0F ELECTICITY. - It
vould bardly ho supposed that the fi rcfly and
ho glewwerm could give points to the edcc-
trician in the matter of illumination. The
fiful ligbt of the one and the modest glow
f the other do not appear te excel in any
respect the briliiancy of the arc light or the
brightness of the incandescent Iamp. Pro-
Fessor Laagley bas shcwn, bowever, that our
est sources of light arc surpassed by nature
m one very important respect : the produe-
ton cf light unaccompanicd by beat. 0f
,ie energy supplied bygasand cil for lighting
?urpeses mucb more than 99 per cent. is givenl
)ut cf heat. Evon in tbe electric arc-light the
'aste is 90 per cent. and in the incandescent
ap 91 per cent. The insoct worid is mucb
more econonuical. The mest careful incas-
ires ruade witb the delicate balometer fail
ýshow any sensible beat in the ligbî cf the
ireily. There is ne reasca why nature
iould not bo successfully imitated in this
lspect, and Professer lHertz tropes te make
practical application of bis ciiscovery in a
netbod of ebtaining botter results than
ve now do from our present ordinary means
m. getting electrical vibrations similar in
iery respect to those of ligbt but of greator
vave-lengtb. By modifying bis original
Lparatus ho bas some prospect of producing
aves se mucb shorter that allcf thora will
) luminous; in othor words, of developing
Snew Source of ligbt witbout beat. The
lsult'if succesaful wiil be an entireiy new
.etbod of illumination difforing as widely
rom the oectric ligbts as tbey do from gas
ight and lamp iigbt, and surpassing tbemn
kllin economy and comfort.-lmauiauquan.

ng DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
utOXvGJNIZED E31ULSION 0F jPURE COD LIV&R
UrOIL. If you bave a Cold-Jse it. FOr

g sale by ail druggists.
ne
en PALE, drooping girls, wrorn weary Iwith 6

ry burden of disease almost greaterthnbe
ed can bear should take beart and suifer nlo
jlonger. Dr. Williams' Pinik Pilla are B

in certain cure for ail those diseases peculisr
tote womankiad. They restore the bioOd,
Debuiid anew the nerves, and lbave haPPiness

le and health wben used. Sod by deaiers or
id sent on receipt cf price (5Oc. a box,) by

addressing Dr. Williams Mcd. Ce., iBrock'

ly ville, Ont.

1-IOOD's Sarsaparilla is in f avour eitb i

1-classes because it combines econelfly and

)f strength. 100 Doses One Dollar.9

ýd WZn IT IS POPULAR..-BecauBe it has
)fproven its absolute menit over anid 00er
*eagain, because it bas an uacqualled record
ýSof cures, because its business is conducted
3*in a thoroughiy honest mariner, and beOOs88
'0it combines economy and streagth, boiflg
4the only medicine cf which " 100 Doses
wOne Dollar " is true-these stret3g Pointa'

b ave made Heod's Sarsaparilla the 's
tsuccessful medicine of the day.

40 Ibs. in 60 DaYs
tRemarkable improve-

ment in Health

Statement of Facts from a PrO"fi
nient Vermonter.

XVe cali attention to the stateriient below fr0'5

Mr. J. A. 11. {orwin ot Cheisea, Vermnout, kfloWI
itot ounly ni s own toîvn, i1)1t ail thr<ingli the Stâý
as a milan of the strictemt imtegrity and inprightf!e
Mr. Corwin lias long been ir irletor 0Of i eleo
store, anti fori nany yeai.s las beeîî tOlWn clerk,
seiectian, and hiel it îaiîy utier positions Of resl
sîbility anîd trus8t.

"Chelsea, Vt. , finie lGth,19.

''My son liai a severe bickness last wiflO,
af te,- bis partial recos ery lie was vcry ivetik, îîw'

appetite anud grew verv p)our, woigliing onniieY
elle polîmîts. At the sgus o nîf NVeii.
he coinnmîceui thre 1i of Aîîril to t.ks
Sarsatiarilla and tlîe resuît was wNvîilerfil.
gaimîed lus aipretite amui gaimisd forty 1i,,,ids in
and now seemmîs inîîclî better tlîam at Ii'Y tiîn'
his sickcness." .f. A. Ji. CeuiwiN.

NB. -- Be suIlrs to get

H ooci's S arsaparillî'
Subi by aili roggists. ;,i ; six for $à. PreP""'i
iimly by C. 1. 1H001) & Co., Lowell, Mas

100 Doses One Dollar.

A Skia of Beauty is a Joy FOrever-

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S E
ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIflEN11

e'nove.scl

dleti

Sî Obleal 5h0Idei<
z ,e and. idonitsi,j

said to a lady of the Jhauttox (a patient)' '614~s "S'g
wuZ luse them, 1 recsnrneud 1Gourau<d's CriaO,# boite
enst /aril/,u/of irli Me Sktn ireiaratioeis-" i tc
will iast six rnonths, usig ih every day. y S hîe ,in"
Subtle rernov. superfluous hair sihout in UrYt th « st.

FERD T. HOCPKINS, Prorieîr <a 011aP

N.Y. For sale by ail l'ruggisis anudeam'Cy -

e s lIrOuhout the U. S., Canadas and Europ. f rS
9.e Beware of base imitations. $z,ocoOrcww 0

and proofofanyonc aelling the same.

DRESS CUTTING.-

THE NEW TAILOReoSIt theLpal, 'w

et onO tir
Dru its dire 58 d 0 o

ia erf~ 5Oct &Sg
range of WOtk 00

duceents te agent. Sendfor 0$mliiibr

J. & A. CARTER, PRAGTICAL ORE
3172 Vonge Ne., ToroUBO.

-Beware Of models and mach1fl6O
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PROBLEM No. 600.

By A. V. Mackenîzie.
BL.A CK.

WHITE. WHITE.

WVhite te play and mate in three moves. White tu play and mate in tw o IveR.

SOLUTIONS TO P1IOBLEMS.

No. '593.

White.

2. p _<, (;

3« I--Kt 8 mate

K. Rt Kt 8 mate.

No. 59-1.
Kt- K 1>15Black.

P x Kt
K11 1]

K Bi1
K -K 1

(lAME IN TME BLACKBIRUN ANI) LEE MA'rCII.

FRIENCH I(EFEN(E.

N1 I i b, i,,. NI . ILA) E1< I 1N .
Black. \White,

P K :1 17. 1-B 2
il ').118. Il x 1I

* Kt BA3 31 ). (j)Kt -Q 4
* 1K2 20. Kt xKt

KKt QKt 21. Kt Q4
Qxl 22. Il, -K1 (a)

1'q) R 323. q il I
1'1 x 1B4 24. Q Rl 1K2
q Kt B 3 25. P 1t13
V-K B 4 26. P -K Kt 4 (1)

P KtUi4I27. Q -K 3
Kt- t i 328. 1( R Kt 2
Ut -BS5 2,9. Ilx I
Kt Il ) ý3. Rlx Il+
Q')il -- t 1 31. Il -- t 2 +
(asiles 32. K(t x B3 Il(c)

Muý. Lmn,.ic
Black~.

Bx P(

B Kt~
Doubii les IR

,- liS2

R KI'Kt 1
Kt P' x P

K<\

NOTES.

lit il tis is to liake himnslf soid agalua4t the uncoing l anli attack.
th, Iiflving tirlle( the cdge of îLe attack hy lhîs previous imove, 1]îita<k1>irte viii r.cced to enliven

qu()The grand coup. If Black takzes 1(night, whidte will pinsh P K m0clnnacing destruction with)Checkiîg.

RADWAY'«s
$REA CPILLETABLE-

OtÙ ý' Cure of ail DISORDEIS 0F' THE STOMACH., LIVER ,BOWELS, IÇIDNEYS, iLADDEîR, NEUV.
,k''SAtiES, HEFADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS 1'ULAITOF,PAINS IN THIE BACK, DBAGOING PEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, 13ILIOUSNEss, FEVEB"MIATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viscera.

%t1ý1WAYS PI LLS are a cure for this compiaint They toue Up thei1nternal secretionis tb heaiti y
Db on.'.rstOre strongh to the stomnach, and en abie iit to per!orm its8 functions, The symnl ofD;

D81h lsaPpp5r and with t hem the 1iiabiiity to contrac t disease IlOD .

'lccmiihed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doina DYSPEPSIA, HIEADACHE, FOULOHt6, BILIOUSNESSwilbeavoided, the food that is eatencontribute its nOurishin1g Properties115SPPOrt o! the natural waste and decaY o! the bodv

price '15 Vengw per Box. Sold by alil Duggintào.

P4fOir aur BOOK- OF ADVIGE ta RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTREAL.

ij ALXVAYS

USE

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
FOR IMPROVING

SSou5s Sauces andi Gravzes.

CE EsS.

SUBSCRI PT ION, 18s. PER ANNITM.

LONDON, ENGLANb:

1 ROYAL EXCH-ANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.-
OiR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTIIERS, MONTREAL.

ESTERDROOK PENSIRRO

26JOHiNST.N.Y. THE BEST MADE.
Fer sale by ail Scationer«. ROBERT 21111 9~,c19 SN .t <CO., AU,,INIONTKIIAL

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produaces a delightM1y Coolng and Invigorating bpand1in9 Aerated Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London) England, and Hamiton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOTTLE.

PROBLEM No. 599.

L'y Fred Thoinpron.
BLA CK.

I
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For <Consimpinafl aari wld liillu i lle uuuof S rutl' l,
tal A5er's >Sarsaînirilla. Tho (\istem-eof't t is tilit, ii l(' l t(1(8, rb l

(tetdi lCI ilîlreii 1)5 gllaiîdillr'swellii îgs, sure uN es, sure e:îrs, 1111(1<ll(Ie

iiidfie<tiuiis', ali 11111(55 (l(l(l tîui l t1ws 'steu, 1î 11(

Mvil1 be tlue resitît. T' e st forîieieLvail IClouCi(l isuatses s \er's

Sarsuparilla, wlulelî is (otisiiiere(l by plto eiîs 0B lie eoily reilleutl
l'or Serutulla dsr îgthe in:une out a sp eeulie. I iv. L .W .]IuSWVottl), (I'

IiiipW. Va., suN s : "Suverll <iqrs gI li r(itelo esSiirslipa-
rilla for at licte girl, four years of age (iiulebr out a l(r((illentt tiiiiily ut
tis eonîîty), wtt ',vas uttllu ted w itti seo'>iil:. AVter i~ ()5 lH'((le((r l'oir
1(utl(s '(ere usethe diseuse vus elitirely erafficatedl, luindslie is nuow il
eŽxellenît lîeulltli.''

"M3, sunit iow fiftee(n yeirs of ue-wu troublel for al lon]g tilie
witli catarri, !lu its wurst form, thiroiig thle effects of wluieh b s s looud
Ieeaîne puisoincd(. Abount la car ligo lie beglui using- Aycr's Sarsaparîlla:,

aid 15 nomentirely wl.'-1). 1P. Kerr, Ilig Spv io 11.
M Iisbuîds iotlier w:îs eîived utf'ser((fiill(1 Colisuuîlpt iin bvsix

lutties uf Ayer's Sriîîvl:'-Ms ullia Sieur, eiill, Mici.

Aye 's aSrla crsapare o (diass
Fïprdby j», . (J. iycr .&,(Co., Lu u'Cll, 3JtSs.

cures Otheris, Ivili cure You

3 PBACTICRL POINTS.
Onu Of the -Ouai succesetull Gerinan phlysiia1(a gave as the secret of blis xvotder-

fil succs tliue tlîree inmportant poinits-

i. Keep the Head Cool.

IfKr 2. Keep the Bowels Open.
3. Keep the Feet Warm.

'iilieseufditions( are nut s0e, asily oltaiil i(las (me ývoIl(l tink. Wlîy,? 1Be-

cause vthout îotbo1111(1 Ilealtity bloodl a vig(rots circudation caiiut bu e (ptI lli), mtd
ix'ca18e thio food ai lOccup(ation of mai 1(001(10 ott(id-3to cI0 log)upthe bowels (<(((1pro-
duce, constipation. The aticcess o! B. B. il., liihe it (f thie Go"rnian i physician, icid
iii so I)trfyiing ,thu bloo d Jrcguiating thu bowels, lix or amii 5ýt01i1Cite, tlat tiiese
t1ireo condlitions tire fuillileti asily, amJi (isaea-1,1 ind lnu odgmeuîî iiiIthe body.

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.
TiPs inu(]jine (1008 1(rify tlîc blood aand cure ail diat-ases

Rrisitig fruin iilltre or unln3althy blood. It dlous regulate
theceoUru systuns amti cure constipation, dyspupsia, billous-

8, 8ck Ibeadlachie, scrohdla, slkin d(iseases, riîeiniatisiii,

arîti ,ll disordurs of thie stoinîachl, liver anil bowols. During

canada, amid, aiiiîougýiî svo paruu every liottIo to dtu ail
wucimu, xve Lave snet rucuived Lasingle cemupluatB.

THE CANADJAN GAZETTE.ý'i
EVERY THUK-SDAY.

A VEE'KLY JOURNAL. OF INFORMATION AND) COMMENT UION
MATTERS 0F USE ANI. INTERESP TO TIIOSE CONCEliNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGÉ AT1ION ANI) CANA1)IAN
INVESTMENTS.

-Editeciby TJ 1I S SJý-I2 ZAThJ! ,
Comîpiler aud iidi!uî' of ''The Stock Exchange YeS)1ur -" ' The b-ru- ( hctr, lu

London J3awks, etc. Dreoyo
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WINDSOR HOTEL ST. LEON WATER,ý

Pas/don'"s favorite
fad, centers in that farnoîîs, fascina-
tiîîg gaine -lawîî tennîis.

But there arc womeuî who cannot
engage i any pastime. They are
delicate, feeble and easily exhausted.
They are sufferers fromi weaknesses
and disorders peculiar to females,
which are accompanied by sallow
complexions, expressionless eyes and
haggard looks.

For overworked, «Iworn - out"
"m rn - down," debilitated teachers,
milliriers, dressmakers, scanstresses,
"shop-girls," housekee 1 iers, nîîrsiîîg

motheîrs, andi feeblo wornen geîl-
erally, Dr. Pieree's Favorite Lre-
scription is the greatest cartlîly
boon, beiîîg uncqualed as an alupe-
tizing cordial aîîd restorative toîiw.
It's thc only mcd icile for women,
sold by druggists, 'enter a Ipositive
qauarantee from the makers, of sat-
isfaction in every case, or money re-
fîînded. This guarantea bas been
faithfully carricd out for years.

GOLD KEDAL,_P'ARIS, 1878.

bD 'W. BAKER& Co.'s

No Chemicals
are ucd iii its preparatiosi. It lias
more t/tai t/tree times thte strength of
Cocoan mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la thorefore far more
economnical, costîng lias t/tan wne ce)itt

a.cp. It la deliclous, nourlshing,
strengytheniuig, EASILY DIGESTED,

and admirably adaptcd for invalida
as well as for person ilihealth.

Sold by Crocerseverywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

MONTREAL.

f'LluE WJNLfl•It, Jiu'ing an
t/te /tflc.st anti qt ctettal
Square tint/te cit,stands an
mivalled in Caqîada. Its cool,
att-q situatt"o fii, 8paif o/US roaaùs,
Palatiail Cforrfltors, Parlours,
anti Dia îng - Boom, kld a
worlt - wide .eputation, andi
place it aaîong t/te Palace
Motels of tltfcA merican contin-.
ent. It ta'Zoitléit aneti t'
wall,'of t/tc radTrnl'anti
acw Canadîf f l>fc if' B1ail-

N1iagara Faim s: Lii je.
DOUBLE TRIPS DAILY.

St'r. EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Leaves Geddes Wharf, foot et Yeugî St., ai

7.40 a.uu. and 3.40 p.m. for

$t. Catharines, Nagara Fa//s,
Buifa/o, Rochester, New Yotk

huai l)cistickcc tlicsandct m'aivitharf.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Go.

CHANGE 0F TIME

Commencing Monda y, 31i Auy.,

.STE?. MODJESKA,
Lva HÂXILTON *745 ar.
Ar. TORONTO 10.30
L'va TORONTO 11.00
Ar. HÂXILTON 1.30 p.m.

2.15 p.m
4.45

*515
8.00

* Calis at Oakville (weather jenaitting).

J. B. GIFFtITHa, F. AitmIs'noNe,
Manager. Ag'ft (;eias Wharf.

NIAGARA RIVER UINE.

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA,
Inu conaatctittaawitia Vanderbiit systîna of
nailways, leaeTtroflnuntefttur tianes daily
excelt Sunday) for Niagara andi Lewis-

tota, ctunaectîsag with exîtress trains ana
NewYtork Central and Michigan Central
naiiwayis fttn [ails, Buffaloa, New York,
1>iiiaelphia, Cleveland, ani ail ptoats
east an(i west. I aave Ytnge stneet wlaarf
7 a.rn,, Il ana., 2 pia, 4.45 parn. Tickets
at al principal offices. joÇ[N .. FOY,
Manager.

STEAMER IiLAKESIDE.I

OAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
The fine steamer 1' lakesid " loaves

Milinysa wharf, foot ut Venge Street, fer
St. Cathaarines daily at 3.40 pan., making
close connections for Welland, Niagara
Flls , Buffalo, etc.

Saturday Trips to St. Catharines.
The steamer "LýAKESIDI" mil com-

anence bier populan Saturdsiy Trips next
Saturday, Jutai fth,ileavin g M ilînys Wharf,
foot Vonge Street, at2 o'clock Itoul., retumu-
ing 10 puti. Tickets gond to reternuMon-
day. Round tip 50 ts.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROSI
AIE AND PORTER DREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,
H1avesalwsys on hand the varlonîkindant

ALE Z-N PORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

£jlFanities Regularly Su» plied

SAFE AS MILK,
And 1m1s18t e used
freely for a1 speil,
especially in chro-
nia cases, as ne

.1 ocd eau result un-
- C»" til the vital obstrue-

,>'4 tiens, putnid iraste
and hlond poisons

E 0a are removed. Drink,
Adrink, drink from

earîy mornotill night
FAT especially on retir-

ORsng; dose, one cup
or gotlet every tour

flA or at proper inter-
vals, to regulate.

Y Try St. Lion, coid,
h ot or mixed with
milIe; aise take
Warin injections of
this waten, are hlgh-
iy tensficial.

St. Lion MVinîerai Yais-r Ce., Ltd.,
Torontoe.

H-ead Oflictt: 1014 King Street West.
Buauch Ollce.: Tudys, VonigeStreet.

THE CANADIAN

O[[IGE & SGMOOL___

PRIESTON, ONT
Suceessons te W. STAIILSCHMIDT & CO.

Manufacturons of Officee, Sechool, C huret
and Locige Furniture.

Olice Doit, No. 5.
ToOxROTOSEND Y 01

EBtStaNsTAnrîvE: CÂTÂttOope.

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,
24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO.

n nl. oAVeusew, VS., V.D. W. M. DAVID5ON

WEST END

VETBRINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND)

TELEPHONE 5006.
Ail ordîns milI receive îrmvpt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHÂN AVE.

NOTIOE.-Ageats te B. J. Nash & Ce.,
London.

Carniages et aillkindi on hand.

A RBMARKABLE STORY
Alreatiy faunns 1n Eturope, entitied

"Fotur Days, " frean the Itussian cf f/ar.
.4uic apîaeans bitietdoubie suamnuern eumat
l)er aof 0oc'-LoItx June lSth. It is a
viviti lictone tuf a sigraificant eîuisuude lu
the life of usauumotern stîlier. '1w shoart
atonies ocf a very dilfenent kinci foilow-

S Fadeci Lettres , aaati',Gnoen is Hopîe,"I
traaaslated frca intie Ntrse aof Alex.ander
Kelatd. Tite saute tuuien of POI5 T-
tutti caustaluas a luithent uuebisied
letton tif J/tJonltsiu'8aon''vagis",
asti cnitival icaters on " Twe Versions tuf
thei Waadoning Jew," by Pro/i .R.
ilouhon; ''Titi Teat cf Shakespeane,"
by Du. Ilorace Hoard Fuerneas; "An
Inductive Stocly cf 'As Yuau Like lt,'"
by C. . Wlrurg 7ý; and a ',StudyPrt-
gramme: Magie, Out-deor anti Huntannaure un Lîteratune, "cf practical usie te
Rteainag Cireles on fer tihenom study cf
Literatune

A COMPLaIrE PLAY - "Harold," by
titi distinguished Genuan dramatist,
Ernstf von Widetcruca, miii hi giron,
translated inte English verse, mitit the
auther's sanction, in the second double
ounaben cf POER.auîaa-Sept. lUt. Titis
drania la on ait Englisit themi, 18 filltof
action, and is a narked succeassontiti
Gerunan stage (copyright appiied for>.
A p entrait ef titi author, and a enitical
anC .biognaphical accousat of him, mili aise
hi givon.

Yîanly Subseniptien, -82 50
Double Numbins, îach 0 50

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 CHESTNUT ST., PHILAOELPHIA, PA

[SEPTEMBER ili, 1891.

"THE MAGAZTNE 0OP AMEIiICAN
HldTOiY maintains its welleanned repua
tation for taste in the selection of mateniai
and for excellence in composition. Here
are things new and nid, histories oi mon,
Places, states and institutions, in new anti
attractive styles and phases. Whoever
rends this Magazine moathiy goes forth a
fuller, richer and wiser man than heoiras.
and more su than rach nf what is poîulan
couidnmake bim. The msgazine isa hless-
ing to those whioaspire to culture."-Pr-ince-
fon Prs, New Jersey, Augusti1, 1891.

"«It gives the reader somethtng ont ni the
usual mn nifmnnthiy perindicais." -Wheef-
inlg Repister, West Vinginia.

Magazine of Afferican History
CONTENTS FOR SEPTEMBER, 1891.

Portrai or Columnbus. Frontispieco
Tise Spartansof' Parls. Leaves front

may antohingraphy, Part Ir. (Conclusion.)Ilinstrated. GeneraI Meredith Read,
Knight Grand Cross nor oyal Order ni
the Redeemer.

Courtshlp ansi Nlarrlagse et Ounrn1 Éabella oS' S4pain. 9 Iliustrated.
Ratanuel Spencer.

S4eislIts-resilng Vacss about fflec-
iriciry. Iliustrated. Mns. Matia J.
Lamb.

Callfornlsa au an Onipoisi et clviii-
zoulou. Career of Williatn Tell Coleman.
Hubert Howe Bancroft.

Tihe Virai Englis 1àVounmdaiion». Pro-
fesser B. A. Hinsdaie, Ph. D.

A Queen'oIJnlig Love. A poemi.
Sarah K. Bolton.

Social Lite asnong tise BEsii. De
Fraez Boas.

A Carolina Bourbon. Yates Sueirden.
Goener Ilrasdterl' finnorissl

Rligistu. Grace Bradfnrd Fairfay.
Ornerai Grant on 1PremisIieiimn-

coin.
Ilinor Topica, Noirs, iQuerir», Re-

plis-s, Book Nvotices.
Teri, $5 a year, 50 cents a numhEr

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

AsIe yourliewsdealer for this Magazine

LOO Gr6

Scali ur aýIe
scaly, crusred, pity, bhlotch, or Caf r lt
with InsuofIlluair, laher sil eýî', rf u~f l t'

ary, > orenuagios, areseedîb hCTtuX
ecrottaî,ad infalI Iby crd Il re!a.

RusuNausiE, couusisting oC tptSuttw
Cure, CU''CUzÀ SeAt' ttt eqt"1

5 vel
and Brouainad dUTujCISA Reset

nealnd urifi er auadgratL" 0 llutOCBer t
when~ ~ ~~~~I th etpyiiu udalier re

R Es are thc nafalIjiltIebIo00

35- Reset VENT, a.n.rpa
and Chemîical Cor portion, Bostout.

Seud for ' How tu CujeStit is ___,;ý ýj

tac~he, kidut ct ;,and r
'fctsu eived ilune niteituaS y tit Cle

5AcTu.PÂIN PLib'En c.C n
2

1 e
0

caULETT'"S
PURE

LVgY
PUREST-, STrRONCESI'r"5%

SetteunneWatt'r,ItuufttM'uc
se.A canoietuat 0 olnds ao~~

seld byAlx er 5 ,elt~

COAL.AND WOOD IP-1IAN U 0

CONGER GOAL GO., Limited,

Gineraîffice6 RingSt. East.

1DICTIDI,IARYOF-r13:Ej
AMERICAN POLITIOS llp.I l rîrn Z plana oi~L

C omprisleg aceounts cf Pelitical Parties
Min aud Measenes, Expanatiens of the
ICenstitntion, Divisions sud Political rnt-
inca et the (loverumnent. togetiter witlc
poli tical Phrases, famniliar Caimes cf lPor
sens and places, Notowonthy Sayiaugs, etc.

By Evnutsn'Biome and ALBtERT STRess
565 pages. Cioth binding.

Senator John Shorman says :-" I1 have te
acknowlîdgî tho neceipt cf a eepy oet yeer
'Dictionary of Ameian Polities.' 1 ave
iooked it Oer , and fluci it a verv ixceejent
took et nefernene mich îvery Amnican
iamily eught te have."

Sent, post paid, on neceipt et $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.

5 JORDAN ST. TORIONTO

T 0 SUBSORIBERS I
Thosewhe muth te keep) their copies c!

Tnr WEEK in gond condition, and have
thîm on hand fer rîfînence, sheuid use a
Binder. We can sond ty mail

A. STRCONG PILAIN BINiWKR

FoasîQo0. Pestagepnepaid.
OFFICE OF TEIE WEEKÇ,:

5 Jordan Street, Toronto,
Tfese Binders havi tieu made expnessiy

fer TEE WEEE, and are et the test utanu-
facture. The Papers can hi placecî te the
Biuder week hy wmut, thus kîeping the file
compete. Addrîss,

uil UlËUlII L 1M" -

GUELFH, ON'£*._


